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PREFACE

lbelve'y€ars ego, the unlted Nations conference on the Euuan
Environment (Scockholm, 5-16 June, lgl}) adopted rhe Actlon plan
for the Eunan EnvLronment, r.ncluding the General prtnclpleg for
Aseessaent and control of l'larine pollution. rn the ughi of theresults of the stockholm conference, the uuited Natloor Gcrersr
Aseeobly decl.ded to establish the united Natioae Envlroment
Prograue (uNgP) to "serve as a focal. polnt for enrLromeltal
action and coordination rrithin the united Natlons systenr' (General
Ass.nbly resolution )o(vrr of 15 December lgTz). Ttre organl_zatlonsof the united Nations systen were invited 'to adopt thi reasuree
that uay be required to uadertake concerted and co-ordlnsted
prografues with regard to Lnter atLonal envirornencal probl€nc rr
aad the "Lntergoverrnental and non-governnenca-l organiiattons that
have an Lnterest in the field of the envlrorrment'were aleo lnvtted
"to lend their full support and collaboration to the Unlted Natloaerrith a vLew to achieving the largest posslble degree of cooperatl.oa
and co-ordlnationr'. subsequently, the Governlng couoctl of IJNEp
chose ttoceanstt as one of the prlority area6 in whlch Lt muld
focus efforts to fulfil its catalytic and co-ordlnatlng role.

The Regtonal seas Progrn,,-'e was r-nitiated by uNEp ln L974. slnce
then the Governlng councll of IINEp has repeatedly endorsed a
regLonal. approach to the control of narLne pollutloo and the q.anrgencpt
or iltrlne rnd coastal resources aud has reguested the developcat of
regional actlon plaus.

The RegLonal seas Prograrr"ne at preaent includes eleven reglons (r)
and has over 120 coastal states partlclpatLng Ln it. rt ts concelved
as an actioq-orient,ed progr€r@e havlag coocern not only for the
consequences but also for the causee of envlronaental degradatlon
and encompasslng a compreheosive approach to coobatlng emrlro ^etrl
probleq's through the EanegarreDt of narine and coastal areas. Each
regLooal actlon plan Ls formulated according to the needs of the
reglon as perceived by the Goverrneuts concerned. rt ls deelgned tollnt asseasilent of the quallty of the narlue envlronpent aad the
cauaea of its deterloration with activlties for the oanagsreat and
denelopuent of the'prine and coaetal euvirowneot. Tlre ectLon plans
prorcte the parallel development of regionar legal agreaneuts and of
action-orlented progrn'rme activitlee (2) .

(1) Medl.terranean, Kusalt Actl.on Plan Reglon, Weet e1d Central Africr,
wlder caribbean, Eaet Asian seas, south-Eaet pacific, south
Pacific, Red Sea and Grilf of Adea, East Afrlea, Sooth-{fest Atlettc
and South Aeian Seas.

(2) IJNEP : Achteveoents and planned developoent of IJtEpts Regloaal ScrProgrme and conparable progrs@a aponaored by othcr bafee. mEP
Regional Seas Reports and Studl.es No. I, IDIEP, f982.



The idea for a regional South Pacific Environnenc manage'nent progrzftrne
came from the south Paclfic couml,ssion (spc) in 1974. consult"rlo*
between sPC and UNEP led, in 1975, to the suggestion of organizing
a South Paclfic Conference on the H'man Environnent. The South pacific
Bureau for Economic Co-operation (SPEC) and the Economlc and Soclal
Co'nnlsslon for Asia and the pacific (ESCAP) soon Joined SpCrs initiative
and IIMP supported the development of what became known as the SouthPaclfic Regional Environnent Prograrrrne (SpREp) as part of its Reglonal
Seas Progreffi.e.

A_co-ordinating Group, consisclng of repreaentatives fron spc, spEc,
ESCAP, 8nd UNEP was establ-ished in 1980 to co-ordlnare the preparationsfor the Conference.

The Conference on the Human Environrnent in the South paclflc was convened
Ln Rarotonga (8-Il Merch, 1982). It adopted : rhe South paclflc Declara_tion on Natural Resources and Environment of the South paciflc Reg1ou ;and agreed on the adninistrative and financlal arrang€Dents needed tosuPport the lnplenentat,lon of the Action Plan and on the workpJ.an for thenext phase of SPREP (3).

ThLa report has been produced in accordance with the Acrion plan bvDr. Rod Hay to whon the sponsors express thelr gratltude.

(3) sPc / sPEc /
Resources and
Seas Reports

ESCAP / UUUp :

Environment of
and Studies No.

Actlon Plan for l'ianaglng
the South Pacific Region.
29, UNEP, lgg3.

the Natural
UNEP Reglonal
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This work is based on a review of pubi isheo I iterdture, conmunications
nith biologists in the region anq visits to certain key areas. The
aims are to I ook at the currenL status 0r Knohl eoge of bi ros of the
region and, focusing on those species most at risk and those habitats
most in neeo of protectron, to outl lne Ine pfo.rects that shoulq oe
taken up by SPRi,P arto ICBP and other funqing organisations, and t0
assist with current research dno lssues.

Though the Paciftc Islanos oo nof, e€n€ral ly each have a larye
cgmP'l ement of olro spectes, the oegre€ of enoeu,isrn ls y€ry niytr.
Because of a number of factors contmon to islano ecosysteus and Decauseof the seyree ot efioeriliSm, t,ne nuntber of species ano subspecies isvery high for sucn a lano area. Habitaf, orsturbance by huran rndnat,ural ilgBncies, preoators, oisease, riunting ano conpetition fror
introduced species are al I important.

The current state uf nature conservatrorr ano those inqivrquals ans
organisations invol ved are consioereo ano a number of recomnenoations
for f uture action ore mooe. Anronest the speci f ic pf o.lects recoonended
are the following:

l. Generaj wilottte tnventories lrr aII areas, butparticularly in Vanuatu, trestern Samoa, ano tne outer lslanos of Fi3i,
Tonya, an0 French Po lynes id.

/. Ra0i o-tracki n9 stuoJ dnq sufv€; of the kagu
(RnJnocnet,os uubatus 1 ln New 0aleoonld.

3. Stuo.y . of ttre haDitirt reqrriremenEs of the tooth-billed
pi yeon lDiouncu I us btri gi rostrr s I I n Hestern Samoa.

4. @Taf i@'ano breeo i ns dno predator study qf the
Tuamotu sanopipeF lProsoDonia cancelratrrsl in French
l,olJnesla..

d. Survey of the status ano consery.ltion neeos of the
Si I ktai I lLamprol ta victoriaei on Vdnua Levu ano Taveuni in
Fi ji.

l. Stuoies tovlards conservdtion ot otncr cnqenic species.
8. Protected areas for seabi ros ano I andbi ros.
9. Eoucation pFo;€cts, 'i ncluoing prooucing il serles of

wildl ife Posters and other information material appropriate to e.cl
countr.y of the reyion.



RESUME

Le prdsent travail srappuie sur une 6tude de la litt6rature publi6e,
sur des dchanges avec des biologistes de Ia rdgion et sur des uissioas drnscertaines zooes particuliErerent iqortantes. Il se propose d'6tablir unbilan des connaissances actuelles sur I tavifaune de fa rdgion, en s rattachaat
aux espEces Les plus nenacdes et aux habitats qui ont 1e pf.t"-besoin dr6treprotdgds, de recenser les projets qui devraient retenir li intirEt du pRoE,
du CIPO et drautres organismes bailleurs de fonds; et drapporter ainsi uueaide aux recherches en cours et e la solution des problbmi en jeu.

Si, dans chaque ile, le nombre drespbces d'oieeaux est gdn€ralenat
linit6' en revanche le degrd dtenddnism€ est trEs dlevi. Vu les ngrblsrrx
6l6ments conlilns aux 6cosystEnes insulaires et le taux dtendd-isre, le
nonbre drespirces et sous-espbces est trbs 61ev6 par rapport i Iteosenble
de la_superficie des terres. Les perturbations causdes i lrhabitat aviairepar lraction de lthon'me ou dragents naturels, les pridateurs, les naladies,la chasse et la concurrence drautres eapEces introduites, sogt groases
de consdquences.

Lrauteur dtudie la siEuation du point de vue de 1a con6ervation,
indique quelles sont les personnes et organisations cmpdtentes et foru.rleun certain nombre de recor"rnendations concernanE les actions i entreprendre.I1 recomande notenrment les travaux suivants :

l. Un recensement g6n6ra1 de la faune et de Ia flore Eauvageg
de toute la rdgionr mais plus particulibrenent de Vanuatu, du Sarca-Oicideotal,
des iles pdriph6riques de Fidji, de Tonga et de la polynd"i" fr"ogaige.

2. une 6tude et un inventaire par ddpistage radio du cagou (Rtryoochetoejubatus) de Nouvelle-Calddonie.

3. une dtude des besoins dcologiques du pigeon i bec d.enceli (Didunc.ululstrigirostris) du Samoa-Occidental - 

-

4. Uu recensetrEnt de Ia population de bdcasseaux dee Tua,rntu(pt"tlU""i" 
"""""1rc, en Polyaisie frangaiee, ainsi qufune dtude de lereproduction et des pr6dateurs de cet oiseau.

5. Une 6tude de la situation et des besoins en natiEre de conrer-vation du gobe-muches (Lanprolia victoriae) i vanua Levu et Taveuni, aurIles Fidji.

6. une itude sur Ia sauvegarde drautres.eep&ces enddmiques.

7. La crdation des zones protig6es destiades eux oiseaux de eret de terre.

8. Des projets i orientation pidagogique, Dotanment la rdalisatj.@d'une sdrie dtaffiches sur la faune et la flore sauvages et drautres docu-
ments dtinforrnation adapt6s i chaque pays de Ia r6gioi.
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tsIRD.OOI{SERVATION II.I THE PACIFIC ISLA}IDS

Rocl Hay

THAPTER I

INTRODUCTIOil

1 - 1 BACKGROUND

The problems of bi ro conservat,ion i n the South-wesr Paci fic are of a
magnitude commensurate vrith the size of the area over rhish the
Pacific Islanos are scattered. The region c0nsidered here encoBpdsses
the nations and territories served by the South Pacif ic Comnission,
Wi th the excepti on Of Papua New Guinea, for which the Inrernatlon l Councll
f,or B{fd Pfeselyqtion (fCBP) has a seDarate progr'npe, and Norfolk Istand.

Furthermore, it concentrates on't,he southrestern portlor
of the region, largely because the islands nhere the United Strtas
i nf I uence has been strong, nanely the lriorthern ha ri anas I sl ands, Guol,The Feoerated States of hicronesia, Palau, The I'rarsha'l I Islands,
Kiribati ano American 5amoa, have generally ha<l a greater investrent
of f auna'l survey and other bi rcl work than the rest of the Paci f lc.
For example, the investigations conducted by the Pacific Ocalo
biological Survey Program (P0bSP) of the Snithsonian Institutien
during the 1960s (King, I973) ano subsequent surveys, particularly hJ
or in conJunction with the U.S. Fish and rildlife Service (e.g. Pratt
et.al., 1980 for Palau; Engbring and Ramsay, 1981 for Guan; Arersort
et. al . , for Ameri can Samoa ) are resul ti ng i n a greater storc Gf
i nf ormati on than i s current,ly avai I abl e f or most of the otbc.r
terri tori es.

At its 18th liorld Lonference in 1982, ICb,P adoptcd, as o principal
theme of its future activity, a strategy for proteition of blrds of
the southwest Pacific ( ICtsP, 1983), A necessary prel ininary to thls
work Has the examination of al I releyant qata so that prioritiei for
actlon could be set. ICBP's New Zealand representative, the Roy,rl
Forest and Bird Prot,ection Society (RF&BPS), agreed to undertake thls
task, funding the principal researcher, ano the rhole project rls
i ncorporated i nto the South Pac i f i c Regi onal Envi ronment Progranc
(SPREP) uhich met travel costs from liew Zealand to ller Caletlonlt,
Yanuatu, Fiji, Tonga, t/estern Samoa, Look Islanos ano Haraff.
Accommodation h/irs provided by the Zoology Departnent, University ef
Itucklano.

The aim of the early pndse of
recorded materi al on bi ros of the

the Hork , therefore,
regi on, to canYass the

i s to exarlne
local vler ot
conservrtlo*

series of blr{
of 5PREP, lGgF

conservation requirements from official agencies,
organi sati ons and i nterest groups, and to drar up a
conservation proposal s appropri ate to the future rork
and other bodi es.



L-? THE PROBLEM

The serious pl ight of o'i ro species j n tne regron nas been highiighted
by Dahl (1984 a.,b), who has colculateo that there is, on aver.lge, one
endangereo bird species for every 90,U00 truman inhabitants in 0ceanic,
a figure probably higher thon in any other area of the yorld. In
Australia, for examp'le, the equivalent figure is 840,000. Even in l{er
Zeal ano, aclrnotrl eoged to have a p0or recoro of exti ncti ons and
threateneo species, t,he f igure is one enddngereo specfes for every
116,500 inhabitants. The pr0blem 'is further highlighted rnen land
area i s cons.i dereo. In the Paci f ic i sl anos there are more endangered
species per unit land drca than any other region of the rtorlo.

The pl ight, of b'i rds may be regqroed as a smal I part of a rider
cor\servation problem. tsiros are generally conspicuous and notivate
envi ronmental concern probably more reao'i ly than any other bi ol ogi cal
group. Though tnis concern may be seen to be exc'l usive of nore
i mportant probl ens, the focus on bi rds i s wel I founoeo because I t
rai ses that concern and because conservati on work on then bri ngs
benef i ts f or the whol e bi ota. birds firqJ be regardeo ils ecologi cal
in<licators ano their study inevitably leads to a broader envjronnental
understandi ng.

I-3 SCOPE UF THIS REVIEI{

Tne purposes of thi s review are several -fol d. ln order to plan
rationally for a biro conservation programme, the problems of the
whol e regi on neeo uo be to consi oered together, so that urgent
probl ems i n remore areas are not mi sseo i n favour of those i n
well-knohrn .rreds. A review of available 'i nformorion is necessary
before priority species, dreas and general issues can oe selected.
The genera'l influences on bir0 survival are consi oereo and thofe
species and groups of species regdrqed ds being dt risk dre reyieted.
Leading from this, current requirements for action are propose0,

1.4 I{HY PRESERVE RARE B I RDS?

The redsons beh'i nd concern for rdre ano enoangere<l species farrtit,
some discussion here. In his review of the natural history rnd
conservation of threatened birds, Ha'l l'i day (1978) proposeo five rrln
arguments which are considered here in a Pacific context (they are not
necessari ly I i sted i n order of importance ) :

I-4-I SCIENTIFIC

Islanos may De considered as ecological laboratories xhose slze lg
small enough to allow scientific study of the effects of dlfferent
environmental conditions. Groups of oifferent islands often provldc
natural controlled experiments on the effects of dfffarent
environmental conditions on the ecology and evolution of the bigtt.
The study torards preservation of rare species proyides an opportunltt



to understano bi ol ogi ca I
exampl e, was st,imul ated
Galapagos Islands.

1-4-2 ECoLocICAL.

-t

processes. Darwin
into oeing by ni

's rneory of evolution, for
s stuoy of the oirds of the

This ot"gufi€rt is similar to uhe scientif ic one, except that it
stresses the role that spec.ies an0 groups of species may play in the
functioni ng of ecosystems. Frui t pi geons, for exampl e, ore important
dispersers of the seed of some forest Erees ano, where tney are
beconing rare as in French Po'lynesia, the regeneration cycle of the
forest is being affecte.o.

1-4-3 EC0N0hIC

The economic .rrgument for preserving rdre species i s potentiol ly dvery powerful one, but is also fraugnt with risk. If it cdn be proven
that i;he expense of protecti on bri ngs o0 economi c retaro then there
seems I i ttl e reason not, !,0 proceeo. llnf ortunotely, horlcver, the
economic benefits are usual ly remote ono oifficul t to measure in cash
terms. It is impossible, for example, to unoerstand the benefit of
maintaining a high species oiversity with a vier to the potential
f uture use r,rf some animal s. There are, hoxever, two areas in rhlch
the econoni c benefi t can be gdugeo. Fi rstly, some bi rds, notably
seabirds and 'lanobiros such as pigeons, dre traditional ano often
important sources of food. The conservation of these resources
ensures the greatest possible long-term yielo of food fith obviousbenefits to traditional dno mooern societies a0d economies. The
second arca of benefit is in tourism. The attraction of visitors to
natural areas i s growi ng ropi dly but i s not a resource yet adequately
;lromoted by government and tourist int,erests.

L.4.4 hORAL

A sl ight'ly more esoieric view of conseryation is based on the fact
that humans are merely one part of the rorl rl ecosystem. He do,
however, have the power of determi ni ng rhether or not another species
survives. Recent history has shown that a burgeoning extinction rate
i s the resul t of human acti vi ty. The n'roral stance states t,hdt other
animals have the same right to survive as yre do and, because it is ln
our Power to dictate whether other species I ives or not, re have a
moral ob1 i gati on towaros them.

I.4.5 AESTHETIU

It is probably foir t,o state that while the most important imperatives
for bi rd conservati on are economi c ord ecol ogi cal , the moti vatlonbehind many efforts, particular'ly 'i n oeyeloped countries, is
aestheti c. It i s a val 'i d argument neverthel ess, pdFti cul arly rherethe exi stence of protected rratural dreas an0 ti I rll i f e i s seen to
enhance the qua'l ity of life. Seen in the context of the money spent



on p rotecti ng human a rt,
towards preserving "notural
true, thou gh , tha t th i s
clevel oped countri es of the
of rare speci es. can be wel
the reg i on.

4

artifacts dno treasures, t,he efforLs nade
works of art" dre relatively small. lt is

interest is relarively I imiteo in the less
regi on. Neverthel ess, the aestheti c appeal
I expl oi teo i n f und-rai si ng ef f orts or.rtsi tte
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CHAPTER 2

THE AV I FAUNA 0F THE S0UTH-l'/EST PACI FI C ISLANDS

2-L INTRODUCTION

To f ul ly descri be the oi stri but'i on, €vol uti on, and status of theavifauna in an area of 25 million squdre kilometres, or about five percent of the Earth's surface, is obviously beyond the scope of a reviersuch as this. Relatively, the land area under consideration is notgreat at some 94,000 sq. knr. (c.f. New Zeajand,s 220,000 sq.km. andAustralia's nearly 7 mill'ion sq.km.). Its extreme biologicalimportance, however, l'ies in its composition of d myriao of islinds,
atol I s, rocks . and cays, most of which provide reiti ng, feeding or
breedi ng habi tat f or b'i rds.

Two apparently contradi ctory features characteri se the avi fauna of the
!'9giorl.- Firstly' in any one island the number of species of residentbirds is very low when cornpared with an area within i continental landmass of similar size and range of habitats. Secondly, isolation hasresulted in genetic separation and a consequent high rate ofsPeciation between islands. Taken as a whole, therefore,-the Pacifichgt a Yery wide variety of bird species for jts land area, despitethere being a small avifauna at any one'site.
0ne of the determinants of bircj speciation is the range of habitatsavailable. The is'l ands of the region may be classified into four nalntypes according to their origins and present geomorphoiogy:

1. _Ffugments of continental land-masses (e.g, New Caledonia and partsof Palau) on which may survive re'l ic of an ancient avifauna isoiatedsince the fragnentation of the southern super-continent, Gondwanaland.
Because of their dg€, these islands tend to have a widei array of rock
9ld: soil !ypes than the other types. This may be reflelted in ahigher _biglogica'l diversity. New 

- Caledonia, for exampl€, has an
extrem,ely large number of plant species.

2. Volcanic islands. These range from young active volcanoes wlthouta highly developed vegetatjon (e.g. MattIew and Hunter Islands,southeast of New Cal edonia ) , through ol der and wel I -forested but
sometimes sti I I acti ve vo'l canoes (i.S. Savai i, l{estern Saooa), teeroded volcanic remnants (e.g. Rarotonga, Cook Islands). The piiinsald valleys of these older volcinic jslands ire genirally
characterised by high soil ferti'l ity.
3. Atolls. Very low-ly'i ng
stump of an old volcano. Atolow fertility. Eecause ofsize, they provide a low
suscepti bl e to the effectst'lithout refugid, bird speci
el imi nated duri ng such even
encl osi ng shal I ow I agoons,

i sl ands of coral growi ng on the subaerged
11 soil is genera'l ly poorly formed and of
thei r uni formly I ow al ti tude and slal Idiversity of habitats and are nore
of catastrophes such as hurricanes.

es are more I i kely to be compl etely
ts. Typ'i cal ly formed as rings of 

-islats
atol I s are di stri buted across the Pacl flc
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in the zone where rtater temperature al lows for sufficient coralgrowth. The many atolls of the Tuarnotu archipelago, the l,larshall
Islands and Tuvalu are typical.

A distinction is made here
orni thol ogy because "d'i scoveri
generally regarded in purely
impl ies a scienti f ic arroga.nce
of important local information
that most b'i rd speci es were
col 1 ectors arri ved on the scene.

The first European.entry into the orn'i thology of Polynesia was during
Captain James Cook's second voyage. Natural'ists J.R. and 6. Forsteicollected specimens and made notes in eastern Polynesia, Tonga and'Niue. This ras fol lowed, in 1827, by the voyage of Dumont d'Urville,
when natural ists Quoy and Gaimard visited Fiji and Tonga dnd collected
some specimens of birds. The most extensive scientific explorat'ion of
the mi d-1800's v{as that of the Uni ted States Expl ori ng Expedi tion
between 1838 and I842, during which Tinian Ramsay Peale nade a
substantial collection of skins (Peale 1848).

4. Raised atolls. In certain areas, tectonic processes caus.e uplift
of the sea floor and exposure of limestone to form "makateao islands
or raised atolls. l,lhile soils, pdFticular'ly on the younger islands,
are generally of low fertil ity, the range of topographies and
altitudes means that a greater ranEe of microhabitats develops. N'iue
Island (at 259 sq.km., the 'l argest raised atoll in the world) and
Henderson I sl and are exampl es of rai sed atol I s whi ch, through tioe,
have evolved into a relative'ly diverse serjes of habitats,

2.? HISTORY OF ORNITHOLOGY IN THE PACIFIC

between scientific and traditional
es" and "descriptionsn of birds are
European terms. This habit not ohly

but can also result in the disregarding
on the avifauna. There is no question
"di scovered" l ong before the museut

Mea.nwhile, in Micronesia, the f irst notes of birds were made by.HenrJI'lil'son, a captain whose ship was stranded in Palau in 1783 (Bakei
1951). In 1817 and 1818 Adel bert von Chamisso, natural ist with a
Russian expedition, made a detailed exploration of the HarshtllIslands and several areas of tlestern Micronesia. Quoy and Gallrrdalso explored the Marianas, during 1S19 under Freycenit and in 18egwith d'Urville.
After this time, once European colonisation of the Pacific Islands H.s
underway' res ident co1 I ectors began to gather I arge numbers of blrdsfor the museums of the i r home count ri es . I n the second hal f of the19th Century the fi rm, Godeffroy and Sons of Hamburg opened branchegin a number of local ities and organised col lections of birds rhichwere then despatched to a I a rge reposi tory i n the Godef f roy l,luseul,
Hamburg.

The most substanti al contri buti on to
Islands this Century was the series
nearly 20 years from 1920 under the
Expedi tion and sponsored by Harry Payne
the islands in the region vrere visited

the orni thol ogy of the Paci ftc
of expedi tions carried out over
aegi s of the blhi tney South Seas
blhitney. A high proportion of
and large series of bird skins



For the purposes of this overvtew, t,he species are divided lnto threemain groups' two of which assume the gredtest importance inconservation. Landbi rds 'are al I tnose terrestria'l , arboreal orfreshwater forms whi ch depend on the i sl and ecosystems for feedi ng andbreeding' Seabirds are ait those spec'i es which leave their islanis tofeed in marine ecosystems. Th'i s exciudes shore birds such as the reef

T

collected fronr most of thern. These skins, deposited in the Americanl'luseum of Natural histoFJ, formed the basis for the scientificdescfiptions of many of the species and subspecies of birds and of ourknowledge of di stri bution today. These descii ptions were publ i shed asa .long series'of the American Museum l'lovitatei, chiefly by Ernst ilayrand Dean Amadon, and formed the basis of Mayr's field guiie',Birds irfthe Southwest Pac'i f ic" (l'iayr 1945), surpri singly st'i 1l one of the most
c0mprehensive regional field guides.

lrlorld }Jar II saw considerable cijsruption to the islands of thePacific, particularly jn M'icronesia and Melanesia, but also sarr the
llatigl!ng of a number 9f ornjthologists as coast watchers, e.E. inthe Gilbert and Ellice Islands (cnito, 1960) or as members ofparticular biological. task forces, e.g. in Guam and otner parts ofMicronesia (Baker 1951). Much ornithological work resulted from this.

2.3 ORIGINS OF THE AVIFAUNA

heron Egre_tgg sacra, which feeo on nrarine organisms but do notventure offshore. The thi rd group compri ses the mi gratory speci es,main'ly shorebirds, which breed eliewhbre dno wjnter in Ine patitic.
distribution of t
a wide array of
and subsequent

he proximity of 1

between them.
ng on the abi l

These ef fects,
erable body of
0a and b, I972,
e of an island'
sses.

Possible routes

l. Neotropi ca
i sl and groups
the 1 andbi rds
not surprising
to cover in the

of colonisation are considered as follows:
l/Nearctic. t/ith the exception of birds on the ferof the eastern Pacific (e.g. Galapagos, East€r), none ofof the South Pacific have an American origin. This isr consideri ng the distance which such birds would haveface of unsuitable climatic conditions.

he indigenous Pacjfic Island birds is the
biogeoEraphical processes and represents
di spersal from a variety of sources.

and-mdsses offects the abi'l ity of species
Also, the size of islands being colonisedjty of species to establish thenselve
observed in the Pacific, have given rise
biogeographic theory, notably that of

I977), who sought to establ ish principles
s avjfauna based on size anci proximity to

The current
product of
colonisation
0bviously, t
to disperse
has a beari
suicessful ly.
to a consid
Diamond (tgZ
for the siz
other land ma

?. Palaearctic Region. NonePalaearctic origin, though itmigratory shorebirds jn the
sedentary species, the Tahit.i.
-Ltgsoboni a 'l eucoptera and p.
shorebi rds, notably the paci fic

of the landbirds have a directly
i s worth cons ideri ng the occurrence gf

Pacific as the possible source of two
( now ext i nct ) and Tuamotu sandpi pers

cancellatus. A number of
g;TE;-FTover Pl uv i a'l i s
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dominiqa, bristle-thigheci curlew Nurnenius tahttiensis,
wanGrTn g ta t tl e r Ir i nga i n c a 4 a an-?--JJFi's t6E-T?Gn'a--Fia
interprei, F€gularl!_ffiatilTFm arctic breeding-grofi?s inIo the
south Pacific. The unique record of a pair of turnstones nesting on a

sand cay in N'ew Caledonia far from thejr arctic nesting areas
(Hannecart and Letocart 1980, F. Hannecart pers. comm. ) may gi ve a

cl ue as to the ori gi n of a sedentary shorebi rd such as the Tuamotu
sandpiper breed'i ng on remote atolls.
A number of Pacific landbirds dre primarily of Palaearctic origin and
their current distributjons illustrate migration routes. The
Micronesian islands closest to Asia, namely the Marianas and Palau

nfluence, with species such ds the yellor
and the jungle nightjar of Palau

show the greatest As i an i
bittern Ixobruchus sinens'i s

via Japan. ort-eared
cqrr i mu I s(l['Ql@s fTcEa-ETlvia Jaoan. The short-eare

originating in northeastern China
owl As i o fl ammaeus breeds i n

northern Europe and Asia but migil'Es -fr-ITh'--Tor the winter. 0ne
subspecies has become resident on Ponape 'in the Carol ine Islands.

ution of the reed-warblers of the genus Acrocephalus
i nteresti ng exampi e of di spersdl and spec ';TToTi;--Efn of
ori gi n, the genus compri ses a I arge number of species

op€, As'ia and Af rica. Two incursions into the Paci f ic are
Firstly, A. stentoreus is found from Africa to

with one subspecles Tfr- ttre Solomons. Secondly, eight
numerous subspecies are djstributed in an arc fron

cross the north and east of Polynesia as follows:

The distrib
provides an
Palaearctic
through Eur
possible.
Australia,
speci es and
Micronesia a

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

SPECIES

I usci ni a

FETIseT-

-

Kl ngr l

DISTRIBUTION

cronesia
ri bati
hoa - Hawaitan Islands

ng Islands

-H
-K
-N

'aequinoctialjs - Christmas, Fanni

atJpha
menda nae
Y a u gEni-

- Society Islanos
- Tuamotus
- lilarquesas
- Pitcairn, Cook islands

Present distribution probably marks out the route
this group and it is unlike'ly that they ever reached
the islands of Polynesia and Melanesia where they do

of colonisation of
or established on

not occur today.

4. Asia. Because of a compl ex seri es of di spersal s between theAustralian and southeast Asian areas, it is more difficult to
establ ish what species may have entered the Paci fic from ilal aysia,Indonesia or the Phil'ippines. Baker (I95I) suggests that theswiftlets (genus col local ia), wood-swal lows (Artamus), several
oftherailsand.ffitherspeciesarrivEFTfr-[iironesiafronthe
Phi I i ppi ne and I ndones ian areas but some of these are probably of
Austral ian ori g'i n, The jungl e fowl Gal l us gal l us i s cl early
of southeast Asian origin but was -Ur-!-tr-TiT6" ttre Pacific durlng
human colonisation.



5. Australian. Beause the
for a significant number
surprising that a majority
speci es are traceabl e to
origin include the

'rreaVefwoodswal I ows,
honeyeaters.

M.
t4.
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Austral jan region is a centre of radiation
of lhe worid's bird species, it is hardly

of the Pacific Islands land and fresh-water
that source. Groups clearly of Austral'ian

megapodes, f rui t p'i geons, ki ngf i shers 'finches, white-eyes, cuckoo-shrikes and

The honeyeaters (Melaphagidae) provide a striking example of dispersai
and radiation of such a group. The t9 species in the island groups
under discussion here occupy eight genera. The most numerous are the
tiny red and black members of the genus Myzomela, a group
widespread through northern Austral ia, New Gujnea and Indonesia whose
distribution in the Pacific is as follows:

- Sol omons
- Sol omons
- Guadalcanal group - Solomons
- l'lalaita - Solomons
- San Cri stobal - Sol omons
- New Caledonia and widespread to west
- F'iji ano Rotuma

- eastern Sol omons r Vanuatu,
Carol i nes, Mari anas, Samoa.

SPECIES DISTRIBUTION

M. ETT3Tffi-i
M. sannTTni'Tenta

Santa Cruz,
LoyalTiffiTI'u,
The distribution of the last species contrasts markedll with those
preceding and it probably represents the most recent of multiple
colonisations by the genus. Ihe reasons for its disjunct
distribution, dbsent f rom F'i ji and Tonga, are not clear but may be
rel ated to competi ti on from sympatri c speci es al ready 1 ocated i n those
areas. The three species in the Eenus Guadalcanaria are found in
the l-1el anes i an area , wi th one on GuaoaiffiT-Tiffi So'l omons and one
each in Vanuatu and New Caledonia. This genus is closely related to

Phylidonymis, both widespread genera in thel'lel i phaga and
Austra'l ian regi
wattl ed honeyea

on. One species of the genus fogle[qio, the
ter, is wiiespread through Fiji,--f6;lfsanoar and

t{allis and Futuna while the only other (sometimes named as a separate
genus, Xanthotis), is restricted to Kadavu Island, Fiji. The giant
honeyeaters (genus Gymnomyza) also show a disjunct distribution,
in this case possibTy a-Elic of an ancient colonisation. Endetic
species are found in-New Caledonia, Fiji and Samoa. The final threc
genera are each represented by a si ngl e speci es i n the Paci fic.
Lichmera incana in New Caledonia and Vanuatu is one of a genus
fi-despread-Til' Australia, New Guinea and Indonisia, whlle
ttel iarchus sclateri on San Cri stoba'l i n the Sol onrons and
Cfejto-rnTi mTrcF'ET- on Saipan in the l4arianas both constitute
monotypic aenera. The origins of these two species, particularly the
latter, are not clear but they are probably rel ics of an ancient
colonisation.

The di stri buti on of the honeyeaters mi rrors the general d'i stri bution
of those species with an Australian origin, showing a conplex of

M. lafarqei
M. eichhorni
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widely dispersed and relic forms, decreasing in number on sma'l ler
islands and as they become more remote from their source.

6. New Zealand. Though most of New Zealand's avi fauna are clearly
either ancient.endemics or of Australian origin, there has been a
secondary radiation of some groups which have subsequently colonised
other islands of the Pacific. Nestor parrots and Hemiphaga
pigeons have dispersed to NorfolT--I-t"O Lord Howe-ETanaT, while
Cyanorhamphus parakeets occurreci i n Norfol k and the Soci ety
Islands. In addition, two cuckoos, the New Zealand long-tailed cuckoo

the shining cuckoo Chalcites
Zeal and i nto the eas-ETii-f,-fr-d" western

Eudynamis taitensis and
IucTaus, milTffi--Fom New
Pacific respectively.

7. Ancient endemics. Among the b'i rds of the regi on .lre a few
affinities are so obscure that their origins can only be surmi
The kagu Rhynochgtos jubatus of New Caledonia is not clearly
related to any other bird groups, though 'i t does have similarities
with the rails (wor'l dwide) and the sunbittern family (South American)
and the similarly enigmatic but extinct.Aptofnis of New Zealand.
It is doubtless a re1 ic of the perioil-ETFffi New Caiedonia becane
separated from the rest of the southern super-continent Gondwanaland.
0ther species, such as the silktail Lamprolia victoriae of
Fi ji and the tooth-bil led piseon oidundlTil3-ffiiE'illEitTTf of
Samoa, have doubtless migrated to the jslands across vrater but are of
similarly obscure origin, representing a very early colonisation.

?-4 DISTRIBUTION OF BI RDS

An obvious trend as one moves from west to east across the region is r
reduction i n the number of nati ve spec'i es as thei r ori gi ns becone Doreremote. Though land area (Table 2.1) and a variety of other factors
are also important determinants of species numbers, the effect lsquite clear when one considers islands of similar size distributed at
dif'ferent longitudes (Tabl e 2.2). For exampls, notwithstanding the
high recent rate of extinction there, there are only about twelve land
and freshwater species on Tahiti compared with over forty on an island
of similar size in the Solomons or Vanuatu, and an even greater nunber
on i sl ands of Papua New Gu'i nea.

whose
sed.
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TAELE 2-1

RETATIOIIISTIIP BETIIEEII ,I.A.ND-AREA AI{D LAIID BIRD SPECIES IIUII.BERS III THE
ISLAN DS OF VAI{UATU

(frroln Diarnond and Marshal I L977l'

( rl:tir. ) 
sPec i es ro '

Sa nto
l{alehula
Efate
Ma:l o
Erromanga
Ao ba
,Epi ,

Ambrym
Fentecost
Gaua
Err"ae
Tan n,a
ldaeu;o
Nguna
Vanua Lava
Ton goa
Anet tyum
l{ au
Paama
Lo pev i
U repa rapa ra
llerel aya
Fu tu'na

TABLE 2.2

RETATTUE LATID BIRD SPECIES III'IIBERS O.II SI X ISL,ATIDS OF SI}IILAR LATE
AREA DISTRXBUTED ACIROSS THE REGIOI{

3937
2 034

877
L76
I98
410
,*3 9:

66,3
448
332

33.1
550
e53

2:l .4
298
39.7

154
8.3

34 ,3
29,g
49,2
8r9

1l .0
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2.5 SEABIRDS

Because a smal I
col oni es tend to
thus a charact,eri
a bu nda nce on some

Petrel s and shearwaters abound
little disturbed by humans, the
soil areas. That the distribut

ared of I and serves vast area of ocean, seabi rd
be found i n dense dnd conspi cuous cl umps. They ar€

stic of the Pac'i fic region, reaching extremely high
islands. They may be grouped into two main

categories, inshore and oceanjc feeders. The oceanic feeders consist
mainly of members of the petrel (Procellariidae) and storm petrel
(Hydrobatidae) families while the inshore feeders are tropic birds
(pnaethontidne), frigate b'irds (Fregatidae), boobies (Sulidae) and
terns (Laridae). Though some members of the albatross family
(Diomediidae) and some gulls are visjtors to the tropical Pacific,
they are not si gnj fi cant el ements of the avi fauna.

n some i s'l ands, parti cul arly those
r nesting burrows riddling su'i table
on and numbers of these bi rds are

poorly known is not surprising in view of the inaccessability of much
of their habitat. Three species in the region are known from only bne
or two specimens and most, though wide-ranging, dFe endenic to the
tropical Pac'i fic. Approximate'ly 15 petrel and shearwater species and
one storm petrel breed in the region, while others migrate in to feed.

Tropic birds are elegant, white, long-tai'l ed birds which nay also
range far from land. Nestjng in cr:evices and burrotrs, two species,
the white-tailed and red-tailed, occur in the region.

The tropi cal members of the gannet fami 1 y are known as boobi es. Three
speci es, the red- footed, brown and mas ked boobi es breed i n the
tropical Pacific. The former species nests in trees and shrubs while
the others are ground- nesters. The brown booby i s probably the nost
abundant, though al I three are wi despread.

Another widespread tropical family, little differentiated across the
worl d, i s that of the fri gate-bi rds. These I arge bl ack and whi te
bifds are characterised by their long wings and forked tail and thelr
habi t of pursui ng and robbi ng other seabi rds for food. The nal es
display at their nest-sites by inflating large red gular pouches. Tro
species occur wide'ly 'i n the Paci f ic; the greater Fregata mi nor
and lesser frigate-birds F. ariel .

After the petrel s and shearwaters, the greatest number of speci es of
seabird in the Pacific are terns or noddies (family Laridae, subfanily
Sterni nae ) . Rangi ng i n si ze from the I a rge, robust crested tern
Thal I aseus bergi'i to the del i cate 'l i ttl e tern Sterna
;TfiTrons, -TiEre are 11 breeding species jn-TTiE genera
ETiEFT6TTeO widely across the Pacjfic. There are six ipecies of
sea-swallow (Sterna), some of which, e.g. the sooty tern, breed 'in
immense coloniesi one species each of Tha'l asseus, Procelsterna
and Gygi s i and two noddi es ( Anous ) . 

-

The conservati on of seabi rds presents probl ems di fferent to those ofland birds. }lhile some spec.ies must be protected because they erc
very rare, others occurring in large co'l onies are also vulnerable for
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a variety of reasons (see Chapter 3). Because the
of humans appears to be j nimical to the surv'i va
there is often a lack of information on the'i r distr
a nd behav i ou r.

ong-term presence
of many speciesn

bution, abundance

2-6 SHOREB I RDS

As already referred to in section 2-3, there is only one resident
breeding shorebird, the Tuamotu sandp p€r, though 1 arge numbers of

y arctic regions foilowingothers mi grate from northern, ma i n
breedi ng. t'Jhile the retention of winter habitat for migratory
shorebirds is an important element of the bird conservdtion progrnnne
for any region, none of the species except the sandpjper wil'l be
discussed in detajl here. Some habitat conservat'ion requirements will
be covered in Chapter Five, however. It must be pointed out that any
country which provides winter habitat for a significant nuctber of
individuals of a species of shorebird has an international obligation
to protect that habi tat. I n the Pac i fi c , two or three spec i es occurin significant numbersr the Turnstone Arenarja 'i nterpres,
wandering tattler Trinsa incana and the brTTTTe-I5igtrEI-?[iTEw
Numenius tahitiensil and-tfe retention of suitable shoreline
Feid-iltg aniTiETTi nl-ha b i tat'i s i mporta nt.

2.7 LOCAL ATTITUDES TO BIRDS AND THEIR PROTECTION

The tropical Paci fjc encompasses a vast compl ex of i sl ands, huran
poPulations and cultures, and a ful I analys'is of Jocal attitudes to
wildl ife conservation is a subject beyond the scope of this revier.
Nevertheless, it is pertinant to the d'iscussions that fol low and to
the achievabil ity of conservat'ion proposals to make some comments on
attitudes to birds, their uses and abuses, and the likely response to
protect'ion.

2:7-T BIRDS AS A FOOD RESOURCE

Throughout the Pacific, w'i ld birds have formed a source of protein for
tradi tional cul tures. Though, i n many cases, the husbandi ng of the
resources has been promoted through enforcement of tradi ti onal tapus,
Pre-European cul tures have al so been responsi bl e for the el ininatiga
of a number of species, The distri butions of food species such as tiG
megapodes' for example, clearly constitute the remnants of once nuch
more widely distributed groups. King (tgZf) has analysed the islands
of the central Paci fic and concl uded that i sl ands i nhabi ted by hunans
tended to have 'less individuals and species of seabirds than thosc
which didnrt. It is a fair assumption that wherever birds are used.
food resource, it is extremely difficult to manage that food resourc€
in the absence of good data on its population dynamics and habitat
requirements, particuTarly where a groirihg human pbpulat'ion stretches
its capacity.

The birds traditional 1y used as food vary from region to region butparticularly include the eggs and young of surface nesting seabirds,
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pi geons ' the jungl e fowl and megapodes. Smal I forest bi ros sel dom
aPPear to be taken. 0n ato11s, seabird colonies dre often confined toremote islets where they are not readily disturbed. Terns, noddies
and boobies are.frequently exploited, as are the eggs and nestlings ofpetrels, where accessible. By contrast, on some high islands wherepetrels also occur commonly, e.g. Gau Island, FiJi (D. Hatling
Pers.comm. ), the 1 ocal i nhabi tants show no j nterest i n them. Pi geons
are a traditional food source in many regions, and the'i r hunting is
now resulting in over-exploitation in some, pdFticularly'i n easternPolynesia. The reasons for thjs are a combination of growing huoanpopylations, shrinking habitat and the use of non-traditional Iuntingmethods. Firearms are dramatically more eff icient at killing pigeons
than rocks, spears and nooses. Jungl e fowl rlere i ntroduceO- i irto thePacific by humans and have shown a remarkable resilience in the faceof exploitation. Megapodes, whose eggs provide an important protein
source in some areas are still surviv'i ng where human population hasnot expanded dramatically, B.g. Niuafo'ou Island, Tonga.

I f the rol e of bi rds as a trad'i t'i onal source of f ood i s ac knowl edgedthen conservation programmes for those speci es are I i ke'ly to receive
greater local and official support in the countries concerned.

2-7-2 gIRDS AS PETS

tlhile caged birds are not common in Pacif ic cu'l ture, young boobies are
sometimes captured and kept as pets while there is evidence (Du PontI976) tnat Polynesians may have moved some species of parrot fronisland to island, either deliberately to create neh, wi'l d populations
or through the escape of caged indiv'idual s. The Pacific lorikeet
Vi ni peruvi ana occurs i n the Soci ety and Tuamotu I sl ands and;Tso iffi-TTTffiafi in the Cook 9roup, vlhere it may have been liberatedin pre-European times. Sjmilarly, it has been suggested that the
red-breasted musk parrot Prosopei a tabuensi s may have been
i ntroduced from Gau I sl and, FTJI-I-o--TEua'-T-ffi-ii-t'gataiu i n Tonga.

2.7.3 ATTITUOES TO NATURE CONSERVATION

It is clear from discussions with officials and local people in a
number of areas (personal contacts in Vanuatu, Fi ji, Tonga, l,lestern
Samoa and the Cook Is'l ands) that the attitude towaids natuneconservation and the protection of birds is generally very positive.
Appreciation of the role of indigenous ecoiystems' in sollconservation, . food supply and tourism is growing and will hopefully
hel p advance the cause of habitat protect'ion I ocal ly.
Unfortunately a number of problems count against this. t{ith ferexceptions' the educational material available to local people (to
school s particul arly) i s ei ther non-exi stant or i nappropriate to localneeds. A scientific auide to the birds of a region, complete rith
9gt.liptions of museum specimens and research reul ts is general ly oflittle interest to a person seeking to learn more about th; behaviour,role and significance of the birds around them. Some attempts havibeen made (..S. l'luse and l-luse 1982) to incorporiie'l ocal lore as rell
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as local n,ames into bird guides but there is still a clear need for
documentation of customary knowl edge and the production of appropriate
educational ma,terial. The regional or worldr significqnce of a birrd
speci es I s of ten poor"l y apprecl it,ed. A speci es which i s abundant on asmall island may not seen to be at rrisk to someone *ho does noi travel
from that lsland' regull arlJ, even i f it occurs noUhere eI $e.

l{here human populatlon is growing at a rate faster than the land crnsustain itr nature conservation sften; takes a back seat to the, need toclieai' nore areas foro agriculture. Th,e pressure on a reserye ls
understandable lf all. around agricultural land is e.xhausted, Thlsproblenr illustrates fundametg.l difficulties with planning and iurtherpoints out the need for approprlate material for -conseryatlo,n
education. The follouing chapter dlscusses this in noFe detail.
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CHAPTE R

THREATS TO BIRD SURVIVAL

INTRODUCTI ON

II{ THE PACI FI C ISLANDS

3-l
0f the 2L7 species or rdces of bird known to have become extinct overthe I ast two centuri es, 2A0 were ei ther i sl and i nhabi tants or occurredin some similar insular habitat (Halliday 1978). hlfrat, therefore, arethe features which tend to predispose'island bird species to a greater
risk of extinction than those on iarger land masses? An analysis ofthe situation in the Pacific high'l ights the following characteristics:

3.? CHARACTERISTI CS OF RARE SPECI ES

3-2.1 NATURAL RARITY

Some species, particu'l arly those at the top of food chains, nevernaturally reach high densities even where conditions are ideal. Thus,for example, island forms of the peregrine falcon (Fa1coperegrinus) figure prominently'i n the rare bird lists, vulneFi'ETdforms being found in the B'ismarck Archipelago, Vanuatu, New Caledonia,The Loyalty Islands, Fi j'i and Samoa. A sf ight reduction either in'habitat area' food avai'l ability or reproductive output of such aspecies may cause the population to dip below the critica'l level ofviability.
Birds other
be unabl e
tooth-billed

than raptors, particularly territorial species, may alsoto reach high densities. Therefore a species like thepigeon Didunculus strigirostris 'i s only f ound i n
I arge tracts of-foresilTi-ffi6E- anA-?anfiT mai ntai n iuffi ci ent numbersto'' retain viability in smaller remnants.
implications in reserve planning.

This restriction has obvious

3.2-? TI{SULARITY

In other cases, 'insular species occur commonly in certain areas butare prevented from reachi ng hi gh numbers not only because ofrestri cted avai I abi I i ty of habi tat but al so because of an i nabi I i ty tocolonise neh, areas. This is because of remoteness and frequently itsobecause of 1 ack of mobi 1 i ty of the i nsul ar bi rd. The tendency towardsflightlessness found in many island species obviously I imits their
capabi I i ty of recol oni sati on.

The malau, or Niuafo'ou
example, is endemic to
hot volcanic ash to i
expl oi ted for food by
hundred bi rds probab'ly

megapode (!lega odtUf pfitchardii), for
Niuafo'ou Island in Tonga;-wfere it relies on

ncubate its eggs. Though these eggs arelocal residents, the popul ation of-ieverrlsaturates its restricted habitat, t{hile not
_immediately endangered (and not appearing in the Red Data Book), ltslack of a safe refuge and jnability to diiperse to new islands rinder



the malau potentially
to its habitat.

3-2-3 COLONIALITY

L7

vulnerable to over-exploitation and to changes

Because a very smal I I and area serves a vast area of producti ve ocean,
huge numbers of seabi rds may congregate on ti ny i sl ands i n the
Paci fi c. Thi s dense and conspi cuous cl umpi ng of col oni al seabi rds ma.ylead to their greater vulnerability through human exploitation andapparently minor habitat disturbance. Ironica'l ly, some of the rost
abundant species are vul nerabl e 1 ocal 1y because of both human andnatural causes. Certai n species, especiat ly ground nesters and
burrowing petrels and shearwaters, are usually first to suffer fron
such habitat changes (Kin9 1973).

Densely cl umped col oni es are al so suscepti bl e to natural d'i sturbancessuch as cyclones or the effects of changes in the circulation of
oceanic water. For examp'l e, the extended occurrence of the El Nino
ocean current in 1982 and 1983 I ed to the temporary disappearance of
several mil'lion birds from Christmas Island (Boffey I983).

3.2.4 LACK OF ADAPTATION TO PREDATORS

A feature of bird species of small islands, particularly in thisregion' is their evolution in the absence of predators. Because avianpredators natural ly occur in smal I er numbers than thei r prey, there is
often not enough space on an island for a viable predator population
to be maintained. In addition, the inabil ity of mamma'l ian predators
to di sperse over water has kept them from oceani c i sl ands. Because of
this, subsequent introductions of such animal s can have a devastating
effect, as has been wel I documented i n New Zeal and and Harai i(Atkinson 1977, K'i ng 1984). In the Pac'i f ic Islands the only rodent tohale become widely dispersed in pre-European times v{as the Polyneslan
rat Rattus qxqla!s. Though its effect on the pre-human
avifa[i'E-of -T6ffiesia is not we'l I understood, there is evidence of rn
impact on some species (Kepler 1967). The spread of the two rats fror
Europe, R. _-rattus and R. norvegicus probably had a more
dramatic effect. In addition--Jo Th'at of rodents, the impact of a
number of other predators il I ustrates the vul nerabi I i ty of bi rds onislands. Cats, dogs, pigs, mongoose, snakes, monitor lizards and orlshave all been imp'l icated in either threats of or actual extinctioos
( see 3-3-6) .

3-?-5 SPECIALISED BEHAVIOUR OR

A frequent feature of i sl and
speci al i sed habi ts and form.
the Gal apagos I sl ands that i
theory of natural selection
archi pelagoes. The reasons
behavi our from those of i ts
firstly the founder effect,

HAB I TAT RE QU I REI,IENTS

avifaunas is the occurrence of birds of
The remarkable radiation of finches on

nspi red Darwi n i n the formul ati on of hls
.i s al so seen i n bj rd groups i n other
for the departure of a species' forn aod
parent stock are compl ex. Among ther ls
where the compl ement of geneti c oaterl rl



Norfol k whi te-eye Zosterops al boqul ari s
col oni st and i s endangerad'JonTTiEi-E-Fh'e
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making uP the founding popu'l ation does not necessarily reflect the
ful I compl ement of the parent stock. Secondly the speci es i s 'l i kely
to change as i t evol ves i nto a new env'i ronment. The nett resul t ofthose two effects i s a rapi d rate of change i n the col oni si ng
popul ation.

This change does not necessarily mean that special'isation is bound tooccur, as some so-cal l ed "supertramp speciesu become general i sts inthe relatively competitjon-free specfes-poor island environment
(Diamond 1974). There is no doubt, however, that the radiation offorms that has occurred i n some groups i s a refl ect i on of
special isation in new habitats. 0n some islands, the resul ts of
successive waves of colonists from the sane parental source is
refl ected i n the present compl ement of rel ated speci es. For exampl e,Norfolk Island is inhabited by three species of white-eye. The

s the earl'iest
east man-modi fi ed forest

remnant on the island. The next earliest colonist is another endCmlc
species, the slender-billed white eye Z. tenuirostris, which js
more common but st i I I restri cted to f orETt-i-ilil-ffiub. The f i nal
speci es i s a cl assi c "supertramp", the grey-backed whi te-eye Z.
l ateral i s, whi ch thri ves i n a wi de range of habi tats and i s
dTspeffi over a large area of the southwest Pacific. In this
examPl g, the most speci al i sed speci es are at the greatest ri sk ofextinction because of their inability to adapt to a substantially
al tered envi ronment. Thi s j s a feature of a I arge number of
endangered bi rds around the worl d.

3-3 CURRENT RISKS TO BIRDS IN THE PACIFIC

3.3.1 AGRI CULTURE

l,lhite slash and burn farming is viable and sustainable at a low.'level,
it ceases to be so in areas where human population has increased above
a critical level . This is occurring in many p'l aces, as exemplified by
'Eua I sl and i n Tonga, where "api n gardeni ng is reduci ng the forest
area at a rate faster than it is able to regenerate (pers.obs.).

Ironically, the creat'i on of a nature reserve may increase that landts
attractiveness to tradi tional farmers. Firstly, access to potential
gardeni ng areas may be enhanced by a park devel opment and secondly,the amount "unused" l and avai I ab
on. For exampl e, i I I egal i ncu rs
i n l,lestern Samoa i s a growi ng prob

e for farmi ng decreases as tine goes
on i nto 0 Le Pupu Pu'e National Parl
em (K. Poai pers.comm.).

The pattern of agricultural development has been different In
di f f erent areas but genera'l 1y the I owl ands have been f i rst to bemodified. In Rarotonga, for example, the entire coastal stripconsists of a human-induced ecosystem of plantations, gardens andresidential areas with few native trees, while large areas of
steeplands and higher altitude habitats remain virgin. The greatest
amount of forest cl earance for agri cul ture has occurred where the sollfertility is highest, generally on the alluvial flats of volcanlc
islands.
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3-3.2 FORESTRY

Forestry development is rapidly pr0ceeding in a nunrber of island
groups and i s taki ng a number of forms. 0n some i sl ands, timberextraction is occurring with 1 ittle dpparent attenrpt to lnteErate any
rePresentat'i ve reserve structure. For exampl€, on San Cristobal in
the Solomonsr the home of six enoemic bird species, a recent'11 sigrred
contract gives a United States based logging company the tiinber rights
over the entire island (Anon. 1983b). This contract requires a small
amount of local timber processing but most is exported as logs. The
Solomon Islands governnent i s then responsible for the restorat,ron of
the I ogged ecosystem. El sewhere j n the Sol omons, Uni I ever Ltd. has
secured the timber rights in a number of rslands and srrbstantial
areas have 'been cleared despite the protests of 'tradjtional
i nhabi tants (Scob'i e 1982 ) .

Some forestry development is apparentl3 takrng piace in d more
carefully p'lanned fash'ion, but even this is sti I I occurrinE without an
input of wildlife conservation requirements. Ihough reiatively large
areas of forest still exist in the Samoan islands, a t'lew Zealand
Government funded forestry devel opment at the western end of Savai i
Island is removing wjldl jfe habitat, includ'ing that of three rare
endemi c bi rd specl es, the Sanroan wh'i te-eJe Zoslerops

ETo-tllr6Tfl eo p i geo n D_jduncf l
enrgma!1c

occurri ns wi thoui aoeqiFTiiilt eolFo-?-ElE-ffitri
habi tat requi rements of these speci es. Probl ems wi th thi s type of
devel opment were hi gh1 i ghted j n September, 1983, when fi re swept
through the area, destroyi ng most of the p1 antations (8,000 hectares)
and further primary forest.
Ironical 1y, the success of forest conservat'ion movements in developed
countries on the Pacific rim, particularly in Australia, New Zealand
and North America, has placed increased pressure on the island nations
for their timber. Large forestry companies are finding it easier and
cheaper to expl oi t the resource i n countri es where envi ronmental
forestry pol i ci es are not wel I devel oped or enforced.

0pportuni ti es for concurrent wi I dl i fe survey and research have
general 1y been mi ssed where forest surveys for timber trees have
already been carried out.

3.3-3 HU},IAI{ SETTLE}.IENT

A recent proposal by an American millionaire to settle on HendersonIsland and clear the forest to raise cattle rras seriously considered
by the British authorities as a solution to the problems of isolationof the nearby Pitcaj rn Islanders (Hay 1983) but rras turned down on
envi ronmental grounds after strong protests from many quarters(Serpell et.al. 1983) in a campdign ieminiscent of that which securcd
Al dabra I sl and as a sci enti fi c reserve i n the I ndi an 0cean. 0n
account of its lack of disturbance and presence of a richly endellc
biota (including two species and two subspecies of birds), the island

Th'i s is
bution, numbers or
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is no91 under consideration as a l.Jorl d Heri tage S j te. An lmportant
feature of thi s controversy was that the attracti on of the i sl and to
the potential settler was jts uninhabited and prlstine state.
Ironical'ly, however, the publicity which surrounded this man's venture
meant that envi ronmenta'l I obbyi sts were abl e to mobi I'i ze f orces to
oppose it. In contrast, the settl ement of many areas takes place
wi thout fanfare and
envi ronmental factors
authorities.

thus wi thout the same oppo rtuni ty for
to be constdered by the interest groups and

It is possible to classify the degree of disturbance that an island
has had by examining its complement of breeding seabirds. Generally,
the presence of shearwaters, petrels and storm petrels denotes the
least disturbed ones, while ground-nesting tropicbirds, terns, boobies
and fri gates are more res i I ient and are found on sorne popul ated
islands. The least d

frigates and noddies
popul ation, the spec
uninhabited islands.

sturbance-prone are the tree-nesting boobies,
King 1973). In the presence of a huorn
es compl ement i s general I y I ess than in
n densel y popu'l ated areas I i ke the Tokel au

Islands, for example, the only common breedjng seabirds are the black
and brown Noddies (Anous tenuirostris and A. stglldql) and
the sooty and whitfreiliT--@ rrscat;I--me-nesters
(Thompson and Hackman 1968 ) whlTfil-ilrvi:ffipi te bei n9 exp'l oi ted for
food. In the Pitcairn group, the effect of human occupation is
graphically ill ustrated in a comparison between the four i slands. 0f
14 seabi rds recorded as breedi ng i n the group, al 1 occur on HendersoR,
L2 on the small atolls, 0eno and Ducie, while only two remain on
Pitcairn, the only 'i slano w'i th permanent human habitation (!,lillians
1960, Fosberg et.al. 1983, SPrpell et.al. 1983). It is clear that
Pi tcai rn had an abundant seabi rd fauna before settl ement and its
demi se i s attri butab'l e to that settl ement. A number of the mi ssi ng
species visit the is'l and regularly but fail to recolonise.

3-3-4 T0URIStI

Tourists prov'ide an important source of revenue to many of the islands
i n a uray i n whi ch, wi th sens'i ti ve devel opment, natural val ues need not
necessarily be compromised. Unfortunate'ly, hohJever, tourist
facilities are regularly bujlt with little regard for the environnent.
For exampl €, seabi rd co'l oni es j n the Mamanucas i n northern Fii i arc
currently being bul I dozed to make way for hotel construction (F.
Clunje pers.comm. ), whi le entrepreneurs who have a wish to retain
wildlife often have little understanding of what is required. 0nc
developer in Fijj saw the presence of forest birds at the island
resort that he utas devel opi ng west of Lautoka to be a tourist
attraction, but was adamant that the vegetation had to be cleared arlJ
to create the park-1 i ke surroundings appropriate to the touristsl
perce'i ved wi shes. That devel oper had a benevol ent atti tude torards
wildl ife but fajled to understand the basic habitat requireoents ef
the speci es that he was seeki nE to reta i n. The approprlrtl
information bejng made ava'ilable to the developer may have led to I
compromise in the plans to al'l ow for some pristine habitat to bf
i ncorporated i nto the project.
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There i s I i ttl e expl oi tati on of the appdrent potenti ai for natural
history tourisn except in the marine environment where a smol i number
of marine reserves (e.g. Palolo Deep in !,lestern Samoa, and d rdnge of
reserves i n .Tonga and New Cal eooni a ) have become important
attractions. Close to centres of popu'l ation, reserves such as
Colo-i-Suva in Fi.ii and Mt Va'i ea in l,Jestern Samoa receive mdnJ
visitors but the tourist potential of larger, more remote forest areas
is little tapped.

If tourism is to be developed in a sensitjve wdJ, there are trotentialbenefits both commercial ly and environmental 11. Hhal is required is
study of the tourist potential of t,errestrial ecosystems then.l
program of i nformation and education for touri st operators.

3-3-5 LAND 0l,lt{ERSHI P

Tradit'ional or village ownership of lano presents d proolem to those
attempting to secure the protection of tracts of wildlife habitat
through either private or sov€rnment ownersh'ip. In most countries of
the Paci fic, the opportuni t'i es to freehol d I and for reserve purposes
are both limited and inappropriate to loca'l condrtions.

In Fi ji,uMatiqali"
exampl e.
Trust for

for exampl€, the difficulty of obtaining reserves tlnder the
system of land ownership is illustrated b; the following

0ne of a series of reserve proposals made by the Nat'ional.
Fiji is for the protection of a small (120 ha.)

rePresentative 
_ sample of dakua (Agathis vitiensis) forest nedr

the trans-insular highway on Vanua-fevu.---To-o-5Tain the lease of thisarea, the Trust must pay a I ease of $F50,000 'i n I i eu of tioberroyalties that would otherwise come frorn the land (Keith-Reid i983).
Under the terms of the I ease, the Matiqal i ot{ners could cancel at anytime. This apParently insecure arrangement may be the only way ofobtaining any example of virgin dakua forest as a reserve ln Fiji (R.
Hercer pers. comm. ) .

The systems of I and ownershi p and control i n the Paci fic dre many andvaried, but general ly land to be preserved must be leased or retainedin loca'l ownership. In Vanuatu, for exampl€, a1l 'land remains in
tradi tional ou,nershi p, and, where timber compani es offer a substanti alreturn for I oggi ng ri ghts, that offer may need to be matched by theproponents of a forest reserve. 0f a number of reserves reconnendedfor tJestern Samoa (Holloway and Floyd 1975), the only large one tohave come i nto bei ng i s 0 Le Pupu Pu'e National Fark itri ch ras
Government 'l and ( havi ng been taken from German control ) , therefore nopayment had to be made. The other proposed reserves are mainly undervillage ownership and to protect them would require a substantialpayout of royal ti es.

Unfortunatel y, the current pattern of I and tenure i s often an
uncomfortabl e hybrid between tradi tional and European systems, and lthas been suggested that restoration of customary systems of land
management may be the best approach to future planning (Dahl 198{).Study of tradi ti onal tenure i s urgentl y needed so that the best nernsof environmental protection within that framework may be assessed.
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3.3.6 PREDATORS

t{hile erad'i cati'on efforts may be successful in some cases, the spreadof mammal ian predators, particularly rat species, can be expectLd tocontinue. Despite the dev.astating effects of rats on birds of NerZealand and o!her regions, however, the suggestion has been made(Atkinson 1984) that birds on tropical oceiiic islands are less
suscepti bl e to invasions because of prior adaptation to theconsiderable predatory influence of land crabs. If so, then it Deaosthat islands should lot be "written off' as wild'l ife refuges rhen ratsarrive, as has
Notwithstanding

happened with some New Zealand islands.this, some species, e.g. the Tuamotu sandpiperPrgsq!gq!a cqJ.!-g_ll-glg1, are cl early at ri sk through the spreadoTffifiTp FE3l

In Fiji, in 1873, the mongoose Herpestes auropunctatus rrasintroduced to Vanua Levu and viETffi Eo tfiTroT-rats in caneplantations (bJatl ing 1982). trlhether the I iberation had the desiredresult is unclear, but it did have a devastating effect on the groundbirds of those 'i slands, causing the virtual or iomplete extinctioa ofseven species, including hardy and otherwise widespread ones such rsthe jungle fowl Gal I us gal I us, the purpl e staophen
Porphyri o

FfiTTippens i s.
porphyrio-an?' ffie 6anded rai I Ral I us

14ongoose I iberations have had simiTl-i-?ffects onthe remnantE of the Hawaiian avifauna.

A further exampl e of the effect of predator i ntroducti ons i s thelegacy of military occupation of a number of the central Pacific
i sl ands. Cats brought i n as pets or i n attempts to control rats have
become feral and have had dramati c effects on the breedi ng of seabi rds(rlng L973) but may be controlled or even el iminated froi quite largeislands with sufficient effort and app'l ication as has occurred 6nJatlvis Island in the Line group (Rauzon 1983) and Little BarricrIsland in New Zealand (Veitch 1980). The current efforts of a
SPREP/New Zeal and l{i'l d'l i fe Servi ce pro ject to control cats onChristmas Island in Kiribati is a recognition of the li kely success ofcat control .

l{ot all introduced predator_ problems involve manmals. In Guan, tbtbrown tree snake Boiga !fLegularis vras introduced in 1947. Itis now distributed-iTTrliid6T-Tr-Fh'e islandr pdFticularly in the south.whence most indigenous birds have disappeared (Engbring and Rarsejt1981). The snake reaches a large size airi is knorn to fCed on blrliand their e99s (Savidge 1984). Another reptile, the nonitor lirrr{Varanus indicus, has been introduced to some lrlicronesianI=TI;G ;s an agent of rat control but thi s has been unsuccessful , .trdthe lizards prey on_ ground birds (uchida 1967). The sane aut.horrePorted on the I i berati on of Japanese wiasel s llustel a
s i bi ri ca to control
Ti-EEiETTons of mustel i ds
though their inpact is not

rats i n the Ryu kyu I sl ands. E;Tf
coul.d have dramatic effects on rild blrdt,

predi'ctabl e (see Ki ng 1984).

I n the l,larquesas I sl ands an i ntroduced owl , Bubo virqinianus.+-
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the djsappeardnce of the local fruit dovehas been
Ptilinopus

3.3.7 COMPETITION l{ITH INTRODUCED BIROS

Though competjtion with in.troduced species has been suEE€sted as.r
cause of the decline of some native birds, the idea is very difficult
to examine and test. A Iarge number of species have been rntroduced
and some of them have become abunciant. The indian myna
Acridotheres tri sti s and junEl e myna A. fuscus are
wfiesprET-th16-[gT--Tastern llelinesia dnd Poilneiia and have been
implicated in the disappearance of birds from a number oi dreds. 0n
Rarotonga for example, nrynas reach extremely high densit'ies in
cultivated and populated areas and suEge,tions hove been made that
they compete for food and nest-sites wi th nat'i ve specres (Turbott
I977). Turbott examined the question in some Oeta'i t and concluded
that competition was not currently an lmportant factor, as mynas were
not common in the forested interior of tne island where the natiye
species were found. This pattern appedrs to be repeated on other
islands where mynas and other comm0n i ntroduced bi rds occur (e.g.
red-vented bul bul Py_cryonotus caf eli n Fi j j ) , and supports the
contention of Di ;monA- anE- -VEfich (1981 ) that i ntroduced bi rds

ied togenerally survive best where i,he hab'i tat has already been modif
the detri ment of i ndi genou s s pec i es .

Despite general ev'idence to the contrar), there are some cases in
which competition may be a real factor, particularly for resources
such as nest sites. The d'isappearance of tlie Norfolk Isiand parakeet
Cyanorhamphus novaezel andiae cooki may be partly the
result of intense competition from the abundant introouced rosella
Platycercus elegans (Schodde et.al. 1983).

3-3.8 AVIAN DISEASE

The role of disease in reducing or el'iminating brrds on islands in
tropical areas is poorly known, though its potential may have been
dramati c. I n Hawai i , the most quoted exampl e, the comp l et,e I oss of

accounted for some 41 species of extinct or critically rare birds.
Because the Hawaiian Islands and many of the islands featuring in thls
review share features of topography, cl rmate, hi story and yegetation,
the hypothesis of di sease and its impl icatjons need to be given
careful consideration.

some endemic species and the restrict
has been attributed to the spread of av
by mosquitoes (l'larner 1958). If it

h'lhen Cook vi si ted Hawai i i
islands at all altitudes.
introduced to Maui in L826
di seases 'i ncl udi ng bi rd pox
without immunity. As the
indigenous birds died out
al ti tude forests where the

on of others to certain areas
an malaria and other diseases
s the cause, then di sease hes

n 1778, nati ve bi rds were spread oyer the
trJhen the ni ght mosqui to rlas accidental ly
it is believed to have brought yith lt
and bird maiaria, both fatal to species

mosquito spread through the islands,
rapi d1y and became restri cted to high
mosqui toes did not survi ve. Currently,
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Hawaiian forest birds are confined to
altitudes above 600 metres. There are d handful isolated populations
at low altitude, such as one of the Hawai ian thrush Phaeornis
obscurus in one area of the island of Hawai'i (C.A;--Gpfer
pers.comm.). This is taken as evjdence that there is resistance in
some species, though most do not show this characteristic.
A recently completed survey of the forest birds of Hawai i by the U.S.
Fish and l,lildlife Service has confirmed the negative correlatisn
between mosqui to densi ty and bi rd presence, drd thi s proyides
compel'l ing evidence of the role of disease (C.A. Kepler pers.conn.).
Notwithstanding this, the hypothesis requires further examination, as
other factors have probably contri buted to the I oss of the i ndi genous
birds. The lowlands of Hawaii have been extensively deforested both
in pre and post-European times and have suf fered the introductions ofpredators such as rats and the mongoose (Atkinson I977). t{hetherpredators have a di fferenti al effect at di fferent al ti tudes i s aot
clear but thgy are certainly wide'ly distributed. A direct study. of
the rol e of di sease pl anned by the U. S. F'i sh and tJi I d1 i f e Servi ce ri I l
have important impl ications, not only i n Hawai'i but al so in other
areas where di sease may be a probl em.

The relatively sudden disappearance of indigenous birds from Guam is a
like'ly result of djseases introduced.with a number of recently arrived
mosquito species (Engbring and Ramsey 1981). The large mi'l itary basc
on Guam was an important staging post for flights to and frol
South-east Asia during the V'ietnam u,ar and a number of the mosquitocg'are bel ieved to come from there. The i ntroduction of the blrckfrancolin Francolinus francolinus in 1961 coincided with the
gggi 1ni ng oT-fdEcliil7-n.a'ti ve bi rds and i t has been suggested(Savidge 1984) ttrat it acted as a reservoir for disease.

The Society Islands have also been suggested as an area where
mosquito-borne avian malaria has affected the native birds (Holyoak
197.3b, 1973c) but this has not been examined in detail. The
malaria-bearing mosquitoes have apparent'ly not spread to the llarquesas
Islands. 0ther areas (e.g. Rarotonga) have had introductions of
mosquitoes which have not shown signs of affecting the native birds.
Uhile it may be very difficult to study disease in wild birdpoPulations, it is c'l early a factor which needs further investigation
and work in Hawai'i will hopefully illuminate its role. BeyonO theneed for research, however, di sease control woul d be a di fficul t
ProPosition should it be necessary. The'import of mosquitoes into ncrareas shou'ld be avoided through fumigation of aircraft travel ling
between i sl ands.

3-3-9 HUitTIt{G

Bi rds provi de tradi ti onal food sources over mosthas been thought that tradi ti onal atti tudes to
hunti ng methods used pri or to European arri val
that. oyer-expl oi tati on h,as rare. Recent analyses
1984), however, suggest that this was not so,
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distribution of birds on is'l ands that
traditional societies and little modtfred
Hackman 1968).

nave been occupted by
oIherr{lse (Tfrompson and

l'lhatever the early pattern of "popuiatron rrranagement" rt js clear thathunting is threatening some species today, pdrt'icularly Hnere
popul ati ons have been reduced by other fdctors. Pigeons such as
Ducula galeata in the Marquesas are particuj arly vulnerable.

l,lhile laws ex'i st to protect some species in the Trust Territory of the
Pacific Islands, New Caledonia and French Polynesia, the resources
available for enforcement are usual ly too meager for them to be
effective. In French Polynesia, for example, legislation outlawing
the hunting of all native birds is probably counter-productive as it
is not enforced and is more likely to alienate the local population
than lead to an understandjng of the need for conservation.

There needs to be acknowl edgement of the rol e of hunti ng i n
traditional societies and, where possible, the 'l aws goyerning the
taking of native birds should reflect an adequate sc'rentific knowledge
of the level of exploitation which the populations can sustain.
Combi ned wi th thi s i s the need for dn educati on programme to protect
exploited species.

Two further forms of hunting are of rmportance, I ive capture of birds
for sa'l e and the taking of scientif ic specimens. Il legal trade in-
wild birds 'i s a large proSlem in some parts of the world, iu.ticuiarlyin Australia and Central and South America, but little of this
exp'lo'itation has been reported 'in the Paci fic Islands, A lack of
information does not mean that no trade occurs. 0n the contrary, at
I east one sub-speci es, the 0uvea horned parakeet Eunlryhiglf

g 1981,
h a rare bird.
as pets and

soqe trade occurs. It is important that countries in the region whoare not signatories to the CITES agreement on trade in rare and
endangered wildlife seek to ratify that convention.

The age during which scientific collectors scooped the last specircnsof endangered species have theoretical ly passed. Horeyer, it ls rrelatively short time since expeditions sought out possible nefspecies in the region. The lJhitney South Sea Expedition, for exanple,spent up to ten years col I ecti ng bi rds for the American iluseun ofNatural History. 0n some islands those collections Here'l arge, andoften of speci es unknown to the col I ectors. The effects that these
col I ections rrere havi ng on the popul ations coul d not be assessed. In
American Samoa some 1300 specimens of bi rds of al I species have found
thei r way i nto museums, and about 1000 of those ori gi nated fron thehlhitney Expedition (Banks 1984). There is sti'l I pressure on sorebirds, one collector from a well known scientific institution havlng
suggested in 1983 to the Cook Islands authorities that a slallcollection of Rarotonga flycatchers wou'l d not seriously affect the
Population of 20-30 individuals. Such a disregard for the relfare of
rare species does I ittle to credit otherwise reputable institutions.

cornutus ouveaensis, is at risk due to collecting (Kin
T.--mcaFpFsT6'mm.) as high prices dre paid f6r suc
Elsewhere, musk parrots (genus prosopeia) are kept
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A more dramati c so
nucl ear weapons teIs'land, Bikini, En
popul ations, currenlong-lasting. Chri
to vast numbers ofof tests up to 1
popul ation occurred
Despi te reports ofradioactivity remain

3-3-10 POLLUTION AND POISONING

Pol lution by domest'ic waste js probably. the most widespreadenvironmental p-roblem of the Pac'i fic region (D;hi l9g4). Though nospecific studies of its effects on birds hive been carried out, it ErJbe fai rly assumed that . pol I uti on, plrtj cul;;it -of 
i nshore waters,would be detrimental to t!. majorliy br seabird colonies. 0ne of theeffects of urbanization is to inc.Lase the load of domestic raste onlocal water supplies, .therebt ;iic.i ng natural communities fnieopardy. Few cases of industrial'or agricul tural pol I ution and itseffects on birds have been .investigatiO, thougn pesticides bann*delsewhere in the world are still in-wiaispreaa use in the pacific.

0ne hypothesig advanced to explain t1.," disappearance of birds fror'Guam u,as that i t was a resu I t of the i ntensiri-rse of DDT and otherpesticides. Subsequent investigations have indicated that these artnot a factor-prgsently, though tIey may have effected sort-pririii:ion,i n the past (Savi dge t-gAq I .

urge of p!l lution is the radioactivity arising frorsting. Though atmospheric exp'losioni it christriiewetak and ilururoa probably affected locar bi;;t ev'idence sugge'sts that ltre effects rere notstmas Island, site of tests in the r950s, is rroriseabi rds today. Enewetak Atol I sau, a I arge nueber960 and a large Oy! gppgrently dwindlini r.iUirathere in thg rate 1960s (carpenter et.ar ] i96ii:-birds surviving..tests, th; effeiii on then ofessential ly unstudjed.

3-3-11 I{ATURAL DISASTERS

clearly the Pacific av'i fauna has evolved in an environoent rhtchregular'ly suffers the effects of natural. citustropr,.r. Islands apper.rand disappear ^through earthqugk;;--uno volcanil eruptions, cyclonassweep parts of the area and the eccentri ci ti es or ocean currents caeremove criticar seabird food suppries. Thqrgh ritti., ii;niir,ing,can be done about these events,. thei r efficts corubine with hurlninfluences to ptace birds unJe;'gieater stress than they rouldnormally bear. If a bird populati6n is restricted to small i.eas bJhunan activities, then its'abitiit !o cope with natural disasters lsobviously I essened. Thus, fof "Ig;pi;, a 1 ogged forest on the lradrruPlateau in Fiii is a less suitable'reserve [6an a virgin one becauseof the greater I j kel i hood of wi ndthrow of res idual trJis-ourfngcycl ones.

The dramatic failure of .,?t.goilg of seabirds on.christcas Islraddurins the persistent oEl N!lo"_ptrEnoienon of tsg?-J"ti;'fi;i-iieii rrrI ess of a di saster for the rici ir,ut al i rp!ii.i are c06o0n in tharegion and u,ere able to recolonise- once ionditions rere sultablcagai n. speci es al ready made ru.e woul o ouri;;;iy-ue I ess caprbl e ofsurvi vi ng thi s sort of phenomenon,
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3-3.12 INFORI.,IATION.

0ne of the greatest probl ems fac i ng those charged wr th maki ng
conservation recommendations'is lhe paucity of detailed information on
birds of the region. Many islands have not been surveyed since the
1920s, when the t.Jhitney South Seas Expedition coi lected specimens,
while others have not been examrned at all. tlew records result
regularly from vis'i ts to even relativeiy well recorded sites rrhile nerr
speci es and subspeci es have been found r n the I ast ten years ( liol yoak
1974b, Hadden 1981, l'/at) i ng i982).
For examPl e, one speci es recordeo Ly the hhi t.ne; expedr ti on i n Fij r
was the versicolour flycatcher iMayrornis versicolor), whrch
on'ly occurred on 0ngea Levu Islaffin-Th'e-T.aulffi-p.. The continued
existence of that bird has not been conf rrmed srnce, Ihougn ihere is
little reason to assume that the haoriat has changed markedly. This
island, and a multitude of others have not h,:d bird survels done in
recent yea rs .

The greatest gaps in our knowledge are from the remoLe areds of the
larger jslands, particularly jn the Solomons, Vanuatu, parts of Fiji
and l.lestern Samoa, and from the extensive archipelagos. The Kingdon
of Tonga, Fiji and the Tuamotus each have a ) arge number of soal l
i sl ands and atol I s which have not been surveyed. 

- Atol I s present aparticular problem because the Individual islets often offer a variety.
of habitat characteristics as a result of vegetation, predator
distribution, size, etc.

3-3-13 EDUCATT0I{

The success of
amount of publ i c

AND PUBLIC INTEREST

wi I dl i fe conservat ion progammes often depends on the
sympathy for the i s sues. That sympathy may be

translated into material support, po1 i tical lobbyi ng or individualaction. In western countries, sympalhy can be arouied through use ofthe printed media, f i'l m and television. Generaliy, in Pacif iccountries those avenues are extremely I jnri ted and a'l ack of awarenesshas therefore hampered the efforts of those who are interested andinvolved to mobilize support for nature conservation causes. The
grgani sations that do exi st, such as I'Association pour 'l a Sauvegardcde I a Nature Neo-Cal edoni enne and the Vanuatu Natura I Sci ince3Socigty, comprise mai n1y expatriot Europeans, despi te the efforts ofthe latter to publish a multi-lingual journal.

Unfortunately there is a serious lack of expertise in the region, rlththe occasional exception of expatriots who seldom remain for long.
Tradi tional knowl edge and respect for wi I dl i fe has dwi ndl ed underyears of colonial rule and western influence but has not been replaced
by the oaesthetic" attitude, particularly to birds, which helgs
guanantee the success of conservation movements in wealthier nations.
The chal I enge to wi I dl i fe ma.nagers, therefore, i s to ra i se publ fc
awareness in a eray appropriate to local society and its channel s of
communication. This involves an understanding of the traditionfl
rel ationshi p to wi I dl i fe and a fosteri ng of that knowl edge. For
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el(anpler the effect's. of hllting" on p,opulatioris of erploited speclc,sneed to be 'understood e,o that Ine sirsLainable leve! lir t[;; tIntrngcan be comnunicated to the glploiters es weli is in rar. -iiipiily 
igunl f kelv to arrse frsm antil,nrniing rans tnit navi- nr"-Iiil,reltrel'evance to the ,abund'ance of a tr;ditional -ioia 

s-ou,rce. Sliritarty
llte, e oncept- of reserves as sanctuari es to. .xpio-ited wi I dl i f e so thattheir populations nay be sustained needs to be Lommu-ni.ii;d i;itIIr:".'
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CHAPTER 4

THREATENEO SPECi ES

4-I INTRODUCTION

The specltss of ttle f€9Iun constoEreu rir0sf dt rrsk dre lrsteo ,rs
follows. Further work brlll unooubteol; nrgniight otners rlr neeo of
attention dno ho1.,efull, alluw oInerS [u ue rBfioveG trurr Lrre rist,
Thougtr threateneo species ,ire dn rni,ortant focus of a biro
conservation Pfoyral.rr[e, wurk on tncnl lilu5L oe comytetuentar.; L0 tforr lo
pres erve bi rd habi tat e€o€ra I 1 y .

4.2 FAI.IILY PROCELLARIIDAE - PETRELS AI{D SHEARIATERS

Because of their wioe-rangjnc habrts, thls yfouy of seab'tros mal be
exPecteq to f i yure 'l ess proml rreltl; r n the enodn!ereo b't ru I i sts than
some of the groups which fol low. lnoeeo, there are only seventeen
f orms of the enti re Procei i orr t f orm oruei^ d! rr sk nor io-htoe.
However! i6 of tnose dre petrel s or snedrwaters ano two occur i n the
region unoer consloerdLlon here 1King, r98rr.
A I ook at the features of the oreeoi n9 habr tat of the famr lJ reveai s
the f ol I owi ny el ement,s:

i. BreeolIlg haUitat witlrin redch of dn aoequdLc pelagrc fooo suppl.y.
Though most sPect es dre mi grdtorr ancj can range oyer many square
rilometres of oc€oIl, lt is clear trro! nestrrrg sttes nust be ilvoliaule
cl ose to f eeoi ng gf oult0s our't n9 the breedi ne sedson.

L. Suitable trest s1tes. As niost spcLles nest ln burrows ur gFouno
cavities, an adequate supply of frraoie sorl or creviceo rock is
necesSar;. Tnese neeo tu tre close tu c'l rfts, clinrbaule trces ur other
high'points from whicn the b'i ros can launcn themseives searards.

3. Atrsence of preqdturs. Tner r yFotrlro- nest,l rrb ndul L rcllqers nost
species vul nerable to the effects of preddtors. There is abunoant
evioence of the impact of uldrilrnqlton preoators, esirecialil in the
restriction of some once wioespread species to small preqator-free
islanos. The colonlzdt'ton uf iarvrs Islano in the rine yFoup by cdts,
for example, led to the elimination of petrels there (Rauzonr 1983J.

It is clear, therefore, tnat petrel s ano sheorwaters reaor iy suffer
the effects of hab'i tat oisturbance. Thrs is borne out by the analysis
of Kiny tl973l, in whicli iretrels, shearr<rters dno storm petrels rere
seen to be first to disappear from centra'l Pacific islands colonized
D.y nulflans ano preodtoFy rtrommals. Thougn onlJ two species dre ltst,eo
as endaIg€F€d, more wioespread forms are undergo'ing reduction in
numbers dnq comlrress I on of Fong€. The acti ve conservat'i on of seabr ros
is a difficu'lt proposition in the absence of an adequate reserve
network. l{hi I e preoator control is on rmportant odnay€fisnt tool in
some areas' €.9. ,Jarvis Islan0 cno Christmas Island, and the
sui tobi
surviva
protect

i t.r of some habi tats maJ thereb.y be resEoreo or enhanceo, the
of these birds depenos mainiy on the ioentification and

on of ker oreedt n9 dreas bastc information on the
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distribution of colontcs is nructl iess ovdrraule tor seo0rr0s Lndn tormost other groups. The breeo!ng oistribution of seabi ros in ri1i, forexample, is poorl, knowtt 1F.b. Clunre pers. comlr./ Decduse of thelarge number of islands difficult of .lccess an0 the smal I nunber ofo0Servers. The reasons f or thi s i ac k of krrotr leoge dre c lear. rhen I tls considered that seabirds'tend to be most abundant, on the resotestislanos ano tnetubers of the Procellarrroae are u5uoll; onir-u.ilre onland after dark.

The two enodngereo species ttlustrate the pduclry of knowleoge thaI isava i I abl e f or seabi rds 'i n the area.

4-2- r FI.l I PETREL ( t'lACGI LLMAY, S PETREL I(|5qr{qobulweri q/, macsillivrari
This -petrel was describeo from a srnyle specimen collecreo in 1g55 onGau Island in Fili by an officer of t,he Hl,tS Heralo. It is a snall,whol l1 oark specles probabiy relateo to Ine norEnern paci frc a€ou5Bulweriad, 11,1..t. Imber pers.colirm,l

Despi te searcnes of the i s I ono I n 19t4 rJ; che hhi tne; soutn seasExpeoition, Dy i.B. smart rn rvrt 1l.,in9 r9ur., inq bJ T.rr. Lor.r.uru rnt982 lpers. comm'. t there wds no conf r rfiotion of thJ spec.res, exrs[eoceuntt'l 1984, _though smal I oark p,etrei s haq been e liupseo dt sed i n tnevicinity. After several €xploratory v'rsrts ro bau in jggs ano r9g4,llr Dtck Htrtl ine attracteo d single Firr yetrel inio nls spur,i rent onthe islano's summit, on AplrI'tg, igu+, inui nrakiny in. first confrr.rneqsight!nv in alnrost l3[i Jedrs rD. hatlrn, -p.rs.coil1r.7. 
Ineseex;peditions, _lulporteo br ltBP ano b.y the'cenrral xanufact,uringCompanv of Fi;i, were successful not onlJ i n reoiscoyerlng the petrelbut also in Plgviotny information on other biros not irrevrousllrecoroe0 from the islano. in aooitiotr, the rnterest arousecj localllan0 further afielo serveo an inrportant conservation eoucatron ro,le.The 'searches were carrieo out with the close involvenent of 6au Islanoresiqents and i l i ustrate the vi tal neeo for the cooperatron andinteres.t of local people in sucn h,orK.

Prospects for the FiJi petrel cannot be assesseo unt'r'l nore is knornof the status ano oi stri buti on of the popu I ati on. lrhj I e bau i s I ano
lut ship rats ano cats in its forests, ther€ mdy be insufficient foodfor cats in the Presurueo nestiny area near the summrt ano the dbsenceof f eral pi vs. r€lllov€s a potentiil source of oi sturt ance founo on g|dnJother Fisiart islanos. survival unri r tne presefrt time of whot ratprooabll never a common -specigs sulvests ttral iis pros|,,ects coulq oegooo but obviously rnore information ii-requi reo.
The prioritieS now are to locate the n€sIlny oF€ils ano to trr anq oatean estintrte of numbers. I ni s wi I I i nvoive further searches on bauIslano but also the inveslivgtron of likely i..us on other highislanqs. Consioeration shoilo be siven io the use of raorotransmi tters on bi ros to locate nesti n9 areas. The current Reo 0ateBook status of inoeternrinate shoulo rernain until nore infornation isavailable.
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4-2-2 BECK'S PETREL - pterodroma rostrata becki

l'lhile it is _genera'l ly regarded as a subspecies of the Iarger,
wide-f anqi!.9 Tahiti petrel , some authors (itadden lggl) give Beck'spetrel full species status. Described from two specimens'tiken duringtl. .l'lhitney South Seas Expedition (t'lurphy Ig28) ,'it reveals even lesiof its nesting area than thi) preceding'sbecies; -Uottri 

ndividuals weretaken at sea. The first was caugIt north of Buka in the North
Sol omons whi I e the second came from northwest of Rendova i n theSolomons so it is assumed that it nests in that group (Bouin.-iggg).
In the absence of further sightings of this bird it is not possible tomake conservation recommenditioni Ueyond stating the need for surveyof potqntial nestjng areas. Research on the djsIribution of birds iirthe solomon I'slands in general is urgently required and it is
Pgrqicul arly important to canvass I ocal k;owl edge of the occurrence ofbirds such as this. There have been reports (Eourne l96Bi of birdswhich nest in burrows on some of the large islands and these need tobe followed up. The jndeterminate staius of Beck's petrel shouldremain until more informat'ion is available.

4.3 FAI.IILY AI{ATIDAE - DABBLII{G DUCKS

4-3-1 IIARIANAS ilALLARD - Anas oustal eti
l{hile there js some argument over the taxonomic status of the }tarianas
lallard, it is clear that it is at least a form endemic to theMarianas Islands. It has been regarded as the result of a pasthybridi sation between the mal laFd, A. pl atyrhynchos and theAustralian grey duck, A. superciliosa (King IE,TJ:--
Though uncommon' it u,as seen regularly on the islands of Saipan,Tinian. qnd Guam in the first half oi this century. The duck underrenta 'marked decl ine after 1940, particularly on Gulrn where the impact of
Pil!tary occupation probably caused inLreased hunting pressure andhabitat di sturbance. Recently, it has only occured at fif! Susupe andin mangrove area north of -Girapan 

on Saipan (Anon. i983a) but'therehave been no sightings since those reported 6y piatt et.al. (tiiit.
Captive breeding efforts have so far been unsuccessful, and recently
ProlYlgated regulations by the ?ep.rtment of Fish and btiidl ife bannln-ghunting and by the Coastal Resources l,lanagement 0ffice protictlni
wetlands may have come too late. Captive propagation i; ttri rosiaPpropriate management technique and probably tha last indiyiduals
have been taken into capti vi ty in Hawai i (Sctral lLnberger 1979).

4.4 FAI'IILY FALCOI{IDAE

4-4-I PEREGRINE FALCOI{

FALCOI{S, CARACARAS

peregri nus

€s, the peregrine falcon has
over most of i ts range duri ng

Fal co

An al most cosmopol i tan specidramatic reduction in numbers
u ndergone a
the I attcr
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part of this century. The major cause of this has been contam'ination
of the environment by chlorinated hydrocarbons used as pesticides.
These induce the production of thin-shelled eggs which break in the
!elt.. Peqegrines occurring jn Vanuatu, New Caledonia, the Loyalty
Islands, Fi j'i irnd [,lestern Samoa are a] I probably of the subspeciLs F.p. nesiotis, y{hile isolated records from Palau and yap areprobaT[oFttre Si berian race (Mayr, 1945 ) .

Because they are wide ranging, these falcons are not necessari
endangered even where occurring in low densilies, but experience withe closely re'l ated F. novaeseelandiae (N. Fox, pers. comm.)su99eststhatSomeislan@bemoreatriskthanmainland
ones. In that species the only form suffering significant egg shellthinning is the one found on the remote subantarctic Auckland Iilands.t'Jhile I iving far f rom sources of chlorinated hydrocarbons, thesefalcons ingest higher levels than their mainland counterparts rhich
I i ve cl oser to the sources, because the compounds become concentratedas they moYe up the food chains. Auckland Island falcons feed mainlyon seabirds which are at the head of long marine food chains while the
mainland ones feed on landbirds, many of them herbivores or prinary
carnivores. Though the feedi ng habi ts of F. p. nesiotis are not
!9ll known, CIunie (1976) has detailed the prey oFETFdfaround Suva,Fiii ' reporting a diet of forest birds and flying foxes in one case
gn9^ feral pigeons and seabirds in another. Little is known of nesting
habits because the birds are not abundant in any area.

In view of its natura'l rarity and of a lack of detailed jnformation onthe species in the area under consideration, it is not possible to
make detailed conservation recommendations. A priority, nevertheless,is to attempt to gather local information and traditional knowledge onthe djstribution and habits of such species.

4-5 FAI4ILY I.IEGAPODI IDAE - !.IEGAPODES

to the Australo-Pacific region, this family comprises Lzsix genera, of which Hegapodius is the largest.
are characterised by ttreTF--hTET[- of using 'i;dependent

heat f or i ncubati ng the'i r eggs. l,lhi I e most use rotting
or trarm sand, some choose areas of volcanic activity toe appropriate incubation temperature. Because the largeto be laid in certain traditional areas or conspicuousy have - of ten bg"l expl oi ted f or f ood. t{hi I e Eegapodecan clearly withstand a degree of exploitation, -tha

for over-use grotrs with increased human pressure in $olG

4-5-1 I4ARI ANAS MEGAPODE 14egapodius I aperouse
I aperouse

The nomi nate race of M.
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recorded them on all other islands of the group except Farcllon deI'ledinillal t{hich had not been adequately sriueyed. The recoro fromUracas is significant in that the island is a yo-ung volcanic one rrithlittle ^vegetation. probable nest tunnels weie found there in steepareas of cinders.

The main factors jnfluencing the oecl ine of this bird dre habilatdisturbance by humans and- goats, the taking of eggs and thedepredations of pigs and moni tor 1 izaros, whi ch ire common on some ofthe islands.

Thq megaPqdg is protected under the US EndanEered Species Act of tg73and the TTPI.Endang-ered Species Act of 1975, Ihc'ugir inere js provisionfor the taking of eggs by ind'i genous inhabitaits. it is nbt known,however, what yield the bird population cdn sustain. TheInternational Biological Programme nai recommended the reservation ofUracas, l'laug, Guguan and Farallon de Hedinilla as islands forinternational scientific supervision (Douglas 1968). l.laug andSariguan have already been recognised as riserves and Ascuncion isproposed (Dahl 1980) but Farallon de Medinilla has been used recentlyas a bombing range by the US m'i Iitary.
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4-5-2 PALAU t'tEGAp0DE - Meg_gI-g.!iq!. I aperouse senex

and TTPI law but it is still
exploitation it suryives in
remova I from the endangered

can be created i n areas such

This subspecies js also classified in the Red Data Book as rare. Itis fo'und in a variety of habitats, foraging in leaf litter and soil inthe forest but is generally restricted Io coralline js]ands. l{estshave been found i n- di f fer-ent substrates, rangi ng f rom sand tovegetable matter and occasionally in coral rubble (Prait et.al. 1990).

l{hile early estimates of numbers put the total population at less thcna hundred birds (Baker t95I), thb more recent iui.veys of pratt et.al.suggest that the sub-species is not in serjous trouble. It fos
!^egardeql__as being rare or uncommon on Babelthuap, Arakabesan and Kororbut still common on Urukthapq'l , Ei'l Mal k, Peiit iu and Angaur. Highdensities were found on a part of the Kayanger atol r.
The Pal au megapode i s protected under US
commonly exploited for eggs. Despite thisgood numbers and should-be considered forspecies lists provided adequate reservesas Kayangel and on the main islands.
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ltlALAU (Niuafo'ou megapode) - Megapodius pritchardii

Thi s endemi c speci es i s the most remote of
parental stock. Because of the remoteness of
of the Tongan archi pel ago the speci es rema i ns p

Endemic to the island of Guam, this ra'i I 'i s secretive dnd flig
Untjl the late 1960s it was regarded as abundant (Perez 1968
the late 1970s the populatjon had decreased dramatically
1979) and the spec'ies rras absent from the southern half of the
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races of l.leLggg.d j us f reyceni t 'i n the Sol omons,
hot volcanic ash in which' to incubate its
restricts 'i ts nesting dreas to those in loose
vents, either under forest or in open ash.

0bservat'ions i n 1969 summari sed by l,lei r (i973) suggested a population
of over two thousand bi rds and close to the carryi ng cdpacity of the
island but this rras regarded as an overestimate after a survey by D.V.
Todd in 1976 in whjch he counted between 200 and 400 birds (llatling
1982). it is possible, though unlike)y, that the p0pulation had
decreased in that time.

The maior pressure on the ability of the malau population to mainttin
itself is the taking of eggs by'l ocal inhabitants, despite the banningof this activity under Tongan law. As with the Harianas megapode, it
is not clear what level of exploitation the species can withstand. It
would be counter-productive to enforce a ban on a traditional activity
which doesn't necessarily threaten the species, but more informatfon
is required. It js not clear what threat to the status of the nalru
is a recently inaugurated air 'l ink between Niuaf0'ou and the nrln
island of Tongatapu but an.y bui ld-up of human population pressure'
could result in over-exploitation.
In 1968 an attempt was made to start a second population of malau by
transferring six adult and three immature birds to Tafahi Islrnd
(l{at'l ing 1982) but this T/as unsuccessful either because insuf f icient
birds were used or because the habitat was unsuitable. Tafahi is
fairly densely settled and probably has jnsufficient areas of larr
so'i1. By contrast, the island of Late is not currently populated, ls
selUom visited and probably has suitable habitat. A proposal has been
made to transfer malau to that island D. Rinke pers. comm.) and this
should receive priority, In v'i ew of a 'l ow, albeit dense population of
this species, it should be accorded vulnerable status in the Red Data
Book, in which it doesn't currently figure.

4-6 FAI.II LY RALL I DAE - RAI LS

4-6-1 GUAI4 RAIL - Rallus owstoni

ut by the US Fish and t{
e Resource Division
o be 2,329 birds (En9br

Survival prospects for the Guam rai'l are
range; it is found in prima.ry and
agricultural areas. A survey carried o
Servi ce and Guam Aquati c and l{i I dl i f
estimated the minimum total popui ation t
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Ramsay 1981), a surpri si ng resul t i n view of the compl ete absence of
records during an earlier survey (Ralph anci Sakai, 1979). tihile this
appears to be a high number, it represents at least a tro fold
reduction in density over two years in some of the areas surveyed.
Clearly a serious decl i ne was sti I I underway at that trme.
Subsequentl y, fol 1 owi ng a further decl i ne, the spec i es has been p i aced
on the US Federal Endangered Species List (Savidge, 1984), the most
recent estimate of numbers being less than 100 indivjdua'l s (Anon.
1984). Education and law enforcement programmes are bei ng stepped up
along with further investigations of the causes of the decl'i ne.

4-6-2 SAN CRIST0BAL M0UNTAIN RAIL Pareudiastes syl vestri s

Known ori g i nal.ly f rom one spe
Cri stobal Island by the t.lhitne
this species is large and flight
been taken, one s i ght i ng was m

University Expedition in 1953
regarded as common i n the area by

No specific measures have been taken towards the species'protection
but information is urgently required jn view 0f recent moves towards
exploitation of San Cristobal's timber reserves. The jsland has six
unique bird species (.t.t"t. Diamond undated) jncluding the rai I and thus
must be accorded a high priority. A Un'i ted States Company, Horell.
Enterprises, has acquired t'imber rights for all of San Cristoba'l and
wi I I probably cl ear 80,000 hectares (Anon 1983b). Thj s operation wi I I
have a heavy impact on wi I dl i fe communi ti es and there appears to be
little planning for reserves.

A survey of the indigenous wilcilife of San Cristobai is urgently
required in order to assess the status of the rai I and to make
specific reserve proposals.

4-6-3 SAl,l0AN t{00D RAIL (Puna'e) Pareudiastes paci ficus

This species is known only from a few specimens taken on Savaii Island
last century and has been regarded as extinct (t{atling 1982).
Consequently, I i ttl e j s known of i ts habi ts beyond early accounts that
it displayed aberrant habits such as nesting in burrows (possibly in
confusion with petrels). Its inclusion trere is on the basis of the
unconfirmed sighting of a Iarge rail fitting the description of this
species by K. Poai high on Savai i i n August 1984 (lt. Bel I i ngham pers.
comm. ) .

C1 early, the only possibl e step now towards conservation of thts
endemic species is to incorporate searches for it into more general
wildlife surveys proposed for l,'lestern 5amoa. Despite being dccessible
and often visited, the l,Jestern Samoan forests remain poorly suryeyed
for birds.

cimen taken at 600 metres on San
y South Seas Expedi ti on (l{dJF, i933a) ,
I ess. Ihough other specimens have not
ade near Lluranakumau duri ng the 0x f ord

(Ca'i n and Gal brai th 1956) and i t h,as
'l ocal inhabitants.
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Restricted to Henderson Island in Pitcairn group, this rail is a closerel ati ve of the wi despread genus Porza na. - I t wis fi rs t desc ri beoal belonging -to that genrs 5y no.TT- tl q;!.';;s lubsequentry i,r.nthe status of monotvpic senus Py tturpr,y (rgiif -ior 
ro*i;d-;;iiictionsby Beck and 0uavl;t ;f tno uhirr,,o,, (nr,ih c^.- F..^^rr^j--Dy Beck and.. Quayl e of the l,lhi tirey soutn seis "eipeaiiion.

subsequently, the sbecies has been olacprt wirh rJacnnh.,.r,- 1..ruosequentry, the species has been plated with ar.igoh;ii_ byuilliams (tsoo1 and'Bourne and David-(it8J);;; with porzana byFosbers_ et.al. (rsar;. !Jhile tha tevit of'enJemi;;'ot'iliiuiio is

4-6-4
ater

HEIIDERSON ISLAND RAIL

Though not endangered,for vulnerable stitus inrestri cted di stri buti on.and these should include
other bird species.

(Chicken bird) Nesophylax

debatable, it certainly js different enough to warrant specialtreatment.

!h1le regarded as common by the authors quoted and not listed in theRed Data Book, the Henderson I sl and Rai I 'i s i ncl uJed here because ltis a fl ightless endemic species that has recently been potential ly. atri sk through devel opment of i ts habi tat.
Henderson Island is a 37 sq.km. raised coral island which has beenuninhabited since at l-.ast 1G00, though -there is evidence ofPolvnesian settl ement before rh;a-'ti;; -fiotu..b-.t.al. 

1983). Theonly mammals present are kiore Rqttus. exulans and theseg|'iouslyposenothreattothec6liTTfr[eaffiatoftherajl.Tbebird is very tame and has been rtported as sneiking up on visitors.from behind - at .1t- ^Iaiun.s in the' I itter fo;-insects or mol luscs(Bourne and guuld 1983).* trlhile its nest has never been described, itis clear that it woulo oe at considerable riii'i.om the introductlonof predators.

The island's importance as a reserve v{as highl ighted in lgg2 and 1gg3whel proposal by . a mi I I ionai re lo settl e there was cons ideredseriolsl.y !y the ilritish authorities. The development would havcinc'Iuded clearance of forest in order io graze cattle, the building ofanj airfield and the introduction-of-otier farm itocr. This requestwas neiected on envi ronmental and technical grounoi 
-ot 

the authori tiesbut it i I lustrates thg pressure that regionaity ;;a global ly inportlotecosystems can be placed under if Itrey- a6 -not 
receive officlrlrecognition.

4-6-4 BARRE0-tdING RAIL (Sasa) Nesocl opeus poeci I opterus
This is a lafg€, drab coloured rail that hasLz specimens titin from the i sr ands of vi ti
]u:t century. There have be'en ;;;;nf i rmedmaoe more rggeltly on. Taveuni (BlackburnPlateau on Viti Levu (nolyoii 19i5j'urt the

the Henderson Isrand rair shourd be consideredthe Red Data Book because of its enAeniso rndExpedi tions to Henderson Isr and ur.--prannicattempts to assess the populatton of-this i;a

been recorded only fror
Levu and 0valau in Fill

sightings of large rafisl97L) and on tha iladrru
species must be closc tf
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exti nction, i f not al ready exti nct

Though i t may have been rare
the presence of mongoose mustrail's decline. 0nce common

probably al so compete
i nvertebrate kagu food.

before the'i n introduction (t.latt ing IgBA),
be cons j dered an i mportant factor i n the
ground-dwel l ing bi rds such as the banded

for Placostylus snails and other

rai I Ra'l I us
porphyrio anA lungle T6-r''fi

, purpl e swamphen Porphyri o
Gallus gallus have disappeaied
Levu as a result of mongoose predation and

being similarly vuinerable.
from Viti Levu and Vanuathis species is regarded as

There are no specifjc proposals for conservation of the barreci-wingrai'l but support for general wildlife surveys of the main islands ofFiii may . result in more information on the species (F. Cluniepers.comm.). It is particularly important to canvass local knowledgeof speci es such as thi s. 0f paramount importance i s the prohibi tidnof mongoose rel'eases on further jslands.

4-7 FAI.IILY RHYNOCHETIDAE. KAGU

4-7 - I KAGU Rhynoc hetos j u ba tu s

The single species in this family ls confined to the main jsland of
New Caledonia, La Grande Terre. Though recent sub-fossi I discoverieson Isle des Pins suggest a broader distributjon in the past, the kaquhas no close reJatives anywhere in the world, wi th the possibTe
exception of the enigmatic but extinct Aptornis of New Zealand.It , thus comprises an endemic family of very uncertain affinities butperhaps with some connection w'i th the h-erons and the rails or thesunbittern qng the iacanas (families Eurypigidae and Jacanidae)(Thibault 1976). For itrese reasons Ernst Hayi'pioclaimed it as one ofthe most pecul iar birds of the South l,lest Pacif ic region (Mayr, 1945).

t'lhile they are -1arge (adults we'i gh approximately one kilogram andslg,nd up to hal f a metre tal I ), kagus are very iarely seen in the
wi I,d,. being identi f ied usua'l 1y by thei r brief bouti of darrn cal l ing oras the occasional prey of over-zealous pig dogs. Restricted noi tocertain isolated parts and with numbers unc6rtain (they are verydifficult to census), the species suffers a variety of threats. Kaguiare found only in undisturbed forest in the wetter regions of La
Grande Terre. An estimated 500-1000 individuals are scaitered overthe wetter regions of the Grande Terre (Beland i975, Letocart 1984),
!!th populations known in Riviere 8leue, Foret de la Thy, Dent de St.Vincent, Col des Rousettes, Mt. Canta'l oupai, l,lassif de Tchingou,
lqildimie (Je99o 1979), les Monts Koghis (vuit'l eumier and GochfTeli
1976) and other smaller sites.
Dogs used f or pi g hunt'i ng are known to catch adul t kagus, wi ld catsare. equally_ dangerous and pigs, known to prey on ioutt petrels,

The ship rat, XaTtus rattus is also
common in New Ca'ledonian forests and is a-TiTE'tffilEEator of e99s andchicks of the ground-nesting kagu. 0esp i te these predators, thespecies has survived unt'i I nou,r so perhaps the greatest threat is thecontinual erosion of available habitat. During the nickel boor
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between 1970 and 1980r open-cast mi n'i ng af f ected I arge areas of thecountry and this has consorted with in-in....r.0 human populationpressure and accessibility to place th. rpecies under further stress.
The kagu is subiect to important conservation work currently (Letocart1984) ' Firstly, the establ'i shmeni-or u n.irr;;r< 

'oi 
territorial parksand botanical reserves is some uriurun.e that habitat remains. l,luchof this is g.ngerously accessible to_l,rnt..i,;;; at least one area,le parc Territoiiar d; ra Ri;i;..-greue, iont;;rs severar thousrndhectares of !ag, habitat and is remgtg. gnough to ar row greaterprotection. Evin there, however, the buirdi;;-;; a hydro.v.i rrage inthe mfddl e of !he park nas recentiy bren narroity av_erted (A.L. Dahl ,Pers' comm')' The second apProach io conservation of the species is acaptive breeding programme,' The -iervice 

d;; guri et Forets and theSociete d'0l,1it!oiogie Neo-caleaonienne have establ ished largeaviaries in the Parc Forestier near Noumea where several pairs of r(aguare kept' Remarkably, the bi;;; ;..0r. very tame and approachrbrc:l:1.-in gaptivitv a-ni successful nesting th!..--r'us resulted in lherarsrng of nearlv twenty juvenile, itl.i'tn.-;;r;ramme began in theI ate 1970's ' Thi s .eiui t - it - i n--mi rked contrait to the compr etefailure of attempts t;- breed tnis"'tp.cies ln zoos elsewhere in theworld.

The ultimate aim of the captive
!1,. wild population with matureEnemselves. Responsible for muchranger ..responsible for the Riviertarge "pre-release hosteJ" in thpractise fending for themsel ves Ueio

bi::9i ng programme i s ro suppl emeat
?rr9l, capabte of lookih! afterof^this operation js yves Letocirtr.e B I eue pa rk , who has .ons i ructec Ie park, where captive_reared bi rdsre Iiberation.

l{hi le these .birds Tay be an important supprement to a dwindr inq wildpopulation, it is imlortant tb knott--lomgthing of their chanies ofsurvival ' For a speties r{hich i; ;i rricut i to'o[serye as this one,radio-tracking of i;divioya] i i?r- iiovrae th; onry rer iabre datr.t{ith this in-mind, Messrs Letocart anl'r. Hann;;;ri"t0ured New Zearandin 1983' ho:!:9 bv, Rgral F;..rt-"u-nd Bird F.otection society, tZt{ildlife service, irz Forest service, Departmeni- of scientific andIndustrial Research and 
, the oepariiint or Lands and survey to study;:l;:;'l;;lllfl.r?ll. wi I d I i re 

-'u'u;i 
;;;hni qu.il ino senera r aspects or

If the kagu is to continue to survive, then more accurate infornationis needed on the size and distrioution ;i;nl-population and thefactors affecting it.- suppori -i;'irg.nlry 
n..J.o to carry out thrswork and some issistance wit t b; -r6quir!d ;ii[-L, rad.ib tracktngstudy that has already been planneO,-
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4-8 FAT,IILY SCOLOPACIOAE - SI{IPES, TIOODCOCKS AND SAI{DPIPERS

4-8-1 TUAIt0TU SANDPiPER trM-KM/ Prosobonia cancellatus

Among the oiscoveries utaoe uu.ring Cook's forays into tne Pacific hlere
El{o S;r€clcS of shorebirs resiOent un Tqnl Il srru Lnrtstsrqs Isranc.
Following some Idxonornic snuffling tZus'i ano Jehl, i9i0r, tnes€ ooyr
Deen placed Wi !tr tne true wqql rry rrr rus ur Sr-Ol opcclodc, c tautl l, uf
nainly migrntoF.; species whicn Dreeo alnost exclusively in tne
ir0rtltern Henrisyhefc dno inuluoe tdml tl(lr' 0trus like bust{lts, |\||uLS orto
Lurlews. Seoentary species oreeoiny souI,n of tne equator, sucn ds
thlS dllq Lne SubatrfdFcr,ic 5trt"e 1Lu!ngc9{-r?lto Spp./ ilfc Lhur ut
consioerable biolosical inrerest,. Apart froni onc recuro of d
lUfnStOne Afendrld ifitcrpres Lfcco'tn! On cr LOtnl cor uf rle|Y
Caleoonia FIIf,necaTt F.comm. t, these are Lne only Drecoin,
Species ot shoreoiru lrr Llrc rcslon.

The Tanrt'i SaIroylper Prusour.,r,ra leuLoirl,ero rs iini.; hnuhn trorlr
three sirecimens cc'lleFffi-T744 on T;T'TTi ano Ernieo rn rhe society
gFOUp' dnq is rcpresenLeo Looo.1 D1 o 5lil9le lilountts0 Syeclucn f,0 [re
seen in the Ri.rksmuseum von Natuurl i.1ke Historie in Leioen in the
Netltef larlos. If S <rtstriuuElrrrt ourlrlv LooKrs eoJ opycars to ndve ueeti
I imi teo ano i ts ext,i ncElc,n, oue to causes unknown, ulds ver.y sw1 ft.
Cook's fniro expeolIlon rnr-luoer, d stop of LhrisLnros isionu, a0Ul.l
kilometres to the nort,n, ano sa|Y tlre o'tscovefy of tt)e type Speclmen of
Aechmorhjncnus C(l|iCel idtus, t,ne TuomOt,u jarro;r1;ret", rt(rh
re:iaroeo as also ueii;n5inl tu tne 5€rru5 ProsoD0rrld. In cont,rdsI
to t,he Tahiti Sanopiper, trris species wai-ffiEffiao, though
lronicall, it has nevef oedln oeen touno orl chrrstnros lslano. Trre
specres was recoroed by t,he Uniteo States ixploriny Expeoition in i839
on RoFoKa dtlo Pukopuko out llttle woS nuLeq oT lt,s tlqLufai ttlStOfJ.

In tne 1920s, the rhi cney South Sea Expeoi Iion trave] leo thFouyh tne
Tuatlcrtu ArcnlpSlca0 qrro Surrounulrty tslonus, oltu tlclo r-roturaltst,s
quayle ano Beck collecteo or reporteo sdrroprpers trom at least rb
autll ls, Lr|utrgl'l tfreJ werc alf€dri.y exf lrlc! on otncrs D3 Lncn lHolluol
ano Thibault lVU+1. ln keeping witn tne tnen current attituqe of
"col lec! Defore lt olsqppeqrsrr, tne BxyEo't tion dccounLeo tur dbouL o0
indiviouals <luring Lnc course of its wano€firrys, ano tne skins of
thesc dre to De founu 1n Itre AsrcriLorr frr.rs€uni of Noturol rilstorJ.
t{nile sucn d€;rreOdtions tnoJ not nave necessari ly af fecteo tne s;.recies'
cnance of Survivol, lt is clear tnat 5rruriof collecEirrg !ood; Loulo
nave oi sastrous consequenceS. Recent recoros oFe I rmr teo to the
lsldnqs of I'tarutea ou Suo dno Maturei-Vavoo, wtlere tneJ. orc probaoi,
breeding lLacan ano Mougin, L974), Pinakr ano Nukutavake 1Kiny, i98lr
anq tne slght,ine of a sineie otro on Ran5rrod iHolyoak, t97.ta1. Tnere
are no recent recoros of breeoine ano no oetaileo stuoies of the
speci es ndve been corri eq uut.

The little that is Knuwn obuut tne ecolog.y of Lnese Diros llas been
sunmariseo by Bruner yL9721. Knorrn locally as tne oKivi-k'i vi", rhey
are tin, biros [reosurin5 onl; i6-r7 centimcIres in ten5tn. Less
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stri krngl.v narkeo than the Tant i,r species, [fie.y exnr br t twr.ico lour-Pndses; d troFk torft irl t,fr o uof K uf owtr rrtqo orr0 upper oqcK orrounderParts neavi'l.v streakeu vrrtn Drown on o trenr ouff boixr;;;;", dnoo I i 9nt f r.rrm wi th 5llll lol^ urorK I nts lruL riruLrr yo ltr l,r Lor,e. buLlr turushave a iight streak over ttre.eye dno Drowfr rail dno wr,.ys.
Founo al I over Ene atu,ilS un wrriur] t,ncJ ocsur, t\1vl-rlv.l 5 ocLlV€lyIrursue a qiet. consistiny mainly of insects. Ants, wasps, crrcxets anobeetles nqvE beelt ioetttiiieu along rrit,n surnc seosnurc rrryerreurdtcslHolyoak ano Thiboult Lv84t. Li k; so 01d61 species wnicn ndve eyol vesln the dDserlLe ot 5founa pFcuotr.lrsl ttt€jr sfE cxce€olrryr., tr,drire, dsevidenceo bv reporis of thelr oe'iny cdtvirt, bJ hanq. it is ourinsbreeuing tndt tllese Ir'lrq5r vulneraolliiJ fu preuaturs D€cornes uuvluus.The nest is a Ioose structure of twi yt uno yFdss gdtnereo in doepressl0n itr tne scno dfir0nl5t cordt rut,blc oritr, irre utnershorebiros, the chicks remain on tne vruuno for a p.rioo of neeksuntll the, can flr.
The SPreaci of numdn lllfluetrue ocIoss trrc Pqctfic rras Deen dccoupdrrlcsDJ a following of rats' cats 1no dogs that bircrs such as these hao notbeen exposeq to prevlousl.;. Ttreref,ire, whi le hivt-xivr hroyoccas i ona i l1 be hun teo by iluma ns \ Lacan d n0 l,tou 5.i n r97 4, i'r,.oepreciagiuns of cots dno rstS 0F€ yroudorJ o rno.10r ccu5e 0t tnedecline.

remenLs fur Lflc Sycc.tcs cofrsefvstttrn sf€t!gn seconoly for tne appropriate acrion
The ploD fur lLs conservctlon tucuseS un

l' A surveJ of tnc tcti tr.lfy'l try sLults to qeleFnrlnc wnelncr tn€ syecieshas surviveo since tne reyoits of tne i9Z0's:
lokarevar hdr,rehr, Taetryri, frot,irr, TuqndKe, hitt, Teyoko, vanavolo,Tenararo, Vahalt9d, Tenif UDya ano fvrarra.
'z' A stuo.v of breeu]nv dn'l noD't tqt rcquireurcnLs on lrsrutea ou suo,t{aturei-Vavao or Nukuiavake.

J-'Analvsis of lqno use attQ pF€{rotor orstrioulion Io oeterillnefeasibility uf reserve estaOi isnrint,-e.v on Maturei_Vayao.
Because suc'cessfui gotrservation 1n LItcs€ qf€cs rr€yeIos neavt l; on tnesood will of the local people, it ia;iient,iat thit eoucation york iscarries out hano in honrr wi rfr itfrt researcn. kestr.tction of dccess Locdts, o0es ans rdts otner trran Rottus exurdns woul0 0ppedr Iobelikely|equirements.Uther6iTEF,ffi.;;;i!'.5uchas
t'rdnslocdtion lnq cdyLlve oreeorng wouro frav€ to consiuereq carefullyin the lieht of researcn resuits ir,o-toi"r acceptability.

Tne ke.r rcqu'l
!nformatiorr,lntoruction.
el ements:

4-9 FAIIILY COLUIiBIDAE - P i cE0N5.

Ilr5tlJ tur
Daseo on tnat

Ltre tui tutrltr5

U€Syl t€ tne fact
other predators,
faurtl.,y. 0t wori

that tne.y ot"B, as
pi y€onS cons ti tute

owloe 0lstriuuLlon,
d ru le, rrt yhl.,; eol Dl e Lo nuodns anOa ni oespreao ano hi ghiy successfulIneJ ndve evolveo lnGo <r VorieEs
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of fOrms anq SiZeS FaIyio9 from tne tin.y o'i attignq oOves Lo tne VBFv

larye cro}Jneo piyeons. There is no taxonomlc slstllrcElon ll|ll'/l les ln
tne-ternrs piCeon.ano o0ve, rather tney y€llErall.y refer to large anu
silall forms respectivci;. Jrrere dre doout L65 spEcics rerls-wi{re but
the Australian reyion dpp€ors tci have tne richest pigeon fairna IFrtth
ig1'r,. Tne velterill, wiLe-rq'ny1n5 ndDtts anq uften colourtul vluttro5e
of these bi ros has meant tnat ii yions form a conspicuous feature of
tne avitduna.

nntle compelltng reason5 ex'lst for Inc corrstslvctlun of irlyeolls lur
their otiln Sake, the importance of the role of one grouP in tne
tunCtitlntng Ot ttle eCOsJstemS ln Wttlctl Lh€y live nuSt aistr us

ConsiciereO. Frutt pigeOns Consume o wioe variet.; of frulCS anq od'r

oiSl.,erSe tne SeeoS bt tnOSe Over curlSlucrdule orStanCeS' SOtire

iarge-f f ui teo treeS yroDably rely on p'l yeo05 f or oispersdl anu

mainfendnce, pdrticuiarl.y un oIr 'i5lsnu sucn oS karofolleo' llllere.tno of
the six lanoUiros dre pi;eons anq tne otner species oo nof, eat large
fruits. Tne olstriuut'ton of some lrces currettLil cdll otll3' ue

explaineo in terms of tne 5rr€VtouS existerrce of a now-extinct pigeOn

;;E;i";: in ooolIion to 5trrules of tilspersai, exy?.rlmbnts currentl.y
unOerway in New Zealano wi I I assess the hvPotnes is that passage
thrOUgn a IJly€0lt ytrl enndllCtrS 5ee0 y€Flil lttsLlOn 1l'r.tr. LlUut
pers. comm. / .

0t 5J SPCCicS WniCIl OCCUr lll tlre rebloI b€11r5 COn5lu-ers0 llerc' l4
figure in the Reo Dai,a Boor, Tnis itlustrates ttre fact thai, tne
trr6tusion 0f troptcol 1Slo00s irt Lrte Poct f ic nds ;rFotlloLeo o Fdo'tatton
of forms 51flich, ds silall isolateu populat,ions, have becOne vu'l nerable
ro SuOoetr cnan;eS ln fnei r nqbi tat. hnl le SO[ler €'9' tlle Roooi( s0s

Truk Micronesi;n Pi veons ' are subspecies of more *ioesPrea0 species '
of,nerS, €.y. the tutrtn-bl I leo y1y99Il ollg tne CluVen-tcotltCfeu OUVeI

represent monoirpia enoemic yeneia. Pieeons, particularl; fruit
edtlny specles, furnr o V€f; !irnrficattt elemellt ut the rare Dlro fauna
of 'the Pacific.

4-9-i PALAU NICOBAR PIGEON

Pe I etNenS'l s

Caloenas nicooarlca

Tfre i\ltCOUof ylgEuO COnStttufeS d yfOlry t,T V€f; trusLufc Uflllll 5'
trooowin (1983)'revaros it as bein! nrost closely reldteo to the gFoutle
ouves or quori 5,rieor,s qtrollicoluurrrol Dutr clecrlJ tt has eYolYeu
separately sincL i.r, "i;lmiltt, 

1s d neavJ booieo biro with
lOIts nlll 9S dnO ie55 dnq a cUriur.rS lllollLlc uT lutly teotllcrs tldllvlllg tfof
the neck. Its bi I I ts neavr, a I i kei.y aodiltat,ion to o vFound feeoine
nabft, itS olet ConsiStlrre Of 5eeu5' trrrits ollu SOlnc inverLeDFot€S'
Unlike fruit pieeons but iife manJ other Pigeons, it aPpears Eo oigcSE
rne seeq irs *iii as tne fiesn of frr.rits. 'Ia ls a colontai nester lrth
an excepti ona I I y I one fl eorin, 

- 
peri oo; both characteri sti cs renoer i t

vu I nerdDie to n.rbi tat ql sturbance.

Tne nomtnate raCe Of lne lilcODar;rlyeon ls wioety srStrloute0 ano lS
not at risk. It is apparently restiicteo to the smal ler Ioodeo
islanos near Lo fiid1or''lar,q ma!ses fronr tne Nicooar lstanos east to the
Solomons ano inclui'iny indonesia, Borneo' the Phi lippines ano l{er
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6uinea. ln controst, fnc porqr.r foc€,t,o that archipelago ano is classifieo
enqdftyefeo.

rrtlluil lS Srilol l€1", lS fCStflC[eOin tne Reo 0ats Boox ds

Hnlle Baker 1r95ry cunsloereq trrc suo5pecltss LrJ r.,ts ,,o1 t1e rodo Ioextinction", recent ooservdLi'ons lprari et.ar. ryo0i suygB5t InaItnere fio.l ndye gtgl d_s|'r5ilt recov€fy. nrrrrc Ltre Specres ls verJsecretive dnd oif f icult to olJserve, -1ow 
rrumbers were oDserveo on Ir lhalaK, Urrrktlroyel dnu Peteltu dnu sruqir rrvck5 urr Nuror o.G r,trcislanos in Iwavama Bar. it h.,s aiso oeen recoroe0 froui Arakaoesdn,Babe i lnuap ano Nrercntu 1Ba xe r r9:t L, .

;;';.;;;' ; i;:i i;l; !:.;;1"horlo hor, strrct enturicmenr ot Lre currEnI Ddn r5 neceSsof;. TnePalau Nicobar pigeon shoulo remain listeq ds enodfly€Feo unti'l rtsstdtr/s is known io De m0re secure.

4-9-Z TOOTH.BILLED PIGEONst,rivirostrrs Il'ianume' dl Diouncu lus

!olt Nicobar Piseons appear to oe founo 0n sma r i foresteo r s lanos
il:li:r:..:.]:1::f ]"rro rldsses. . ic i, rruL Lredr yurrcLner Lnrs rs srl51 tiltJ l) gresult of tttstfrPance-to populations on tne iory€r rslanos or reflecgs
:,1"::::i,. l:o]l:l.l"1fer.n::. rne noirr yr.0i.,ier' focirr! r,rese urruscurrently is continueq nunt.i n9 irressure, o€s;,ite their listing ano
i::.".11,?f-o:,::olli:!i!. :!,!!l=; unoe. f l"usL terrrrorJ d.u rrs Fe<ieral

Ttte orllifl 5 of Ine llqllulrerq ore qulLc ousLure ss lt trs5,9 clecrrelationships.with any otner mernDers of the pireon fanrr ry. ltselloenllsm is nivttllyrrteo u1 tl! s./9y€stlun D, sgrhe aultrors \see hatrlag1982/ that it qeserves cllssificaiion'i n a famrly of rts orn wrtnintltc oroer uolunrulturllieS. Ats0. Su:yesLeo t5 q Fslotlurrstrly wltn Eneenivmatic but extinct oooo of t'rauFitrrs. trhile it is unlikel.y rnotthe'taxonumlc questiorr w'tll Lic rtssoiveu easlrJ, 1t l5 certcrn ttro!this species is hivhl.v enoemic anq of ancient-ori9in. n, with manJ oftne species ln Lllc re!lon, tnls sctcrrrrftc questron snuulti noE takeprecedence over the neeo !o ensure the bi rors sury I vit .

Restricteq to the !vro flldl n r s tsnqs uf flesLern samoo, upr.rlrl dno sovar r,the manume'a is of vulnerable starus. Recent, sedrcnes on botn islanqscontirtl a clear prcference for ur.rqisirrro.o prlmorJ furest rlourtat. Atendency to be founo at nien altitro.-ru, reflect-tne oisrribution ofthis nabrtat,. tdrri re t-overiove 11gg41 rrrcoteo o r€rativer; neart,nJPopulation at the western eno of Savair in ig8z, that forest has beensubsequentlj tl:ur:u. if lart ut une exotrc reati'orestdtrun provra&uebaseri at Asau-(f'r. Bellinghon, ano A. Davis pers. comm./. The pressureon unoisturoeo forest naEttat, thr'u9n oeve!,.,pr,,oni-ior ToreStr.; rslikelr to continue in ir/esrern samoa ano tnis orines a risk,particulartv on tne sr'rcr west,ern enqs uf Lnc isiinoi, of furestdestruction by fire. Irr september, lgdr a larye area of plantation,dns loggeci anq prllilarJ forest, rro.s iost ln q oldZB tndt proyeu y€11oifficult to control in the drJ basalt ferrain. subsequentry, to neetthe snorrfoll, furEner lIolgetous r{ooq nas D€Err soughL ro mdlnrainsupply to tne Asau sawmr I l.
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Hunan oemographic pressure represents dn aqoi tional threat to tne
survival ot Ifrls specles, borlr Enroutn nuntirrg anu ydFgrn ciearance.
Pi geons dre hunted y€n€ral ly (t.. Vi I i anru, pers, comm. ) .lnq mdnuoe'a
dre unooubtecill taKen. hht le the spectes rila; be orrle !o sustcln ltynl
hunting pressure, human pol.rulirtion increase ano rncredseo dvdilaoilit.y
tlt fireartns dre litel.y to leas Lo pr€ssure whrr"rr tt rno; not De aolc to
wi thstand.

nhi le little is Knohrn ot tne sp€cres' breeorng LrlotrJ5; or of lLs
vulnerabi lity to preoation b.r cats or rat,s, the susgestion has beelr
nldde 1Kin9 r98r1 thot a poyrrlotion or nonunrbro srrouitr De estat l'rsire6
on a cat-free islano, ndmei.y Nu'ula in the Aleipata gfoup at the
eastern eno of Upolu. UnfortundtetJ, Lle sntolI drea \45 nectarts51 uf
Itu'ula renoer it unsuir,able as a reserve for tnis species.
Fruit-eat'i ny plveons yenerallrr requirc ldrje furest drcas Lo su5tstrr
them yBdr-rouno 1Fr.N. Llout pers. como.l ano 25 hectares is unlikelr
to suyport more tflan o feyr even 'i f Efte nabi ttrt ls suitaure.

0f the two major requirements for tne mdnumero's survival, the first,
tne yrOVisi0n of quequqtr,e torest reserves, ftcs ueen poFtl.,; tnouytr not
y€t adequatelJ met,. 0 Le Pupu Pu'e Nationai Park comprises 3000
nectares of furest rulrnltrb frour llle sogtlr€Frr cocsc ot t/poiu Lcl Gne
crest of tne central rdIl98. hni le suFv.€ys to assess bi ro nuubers nave
not been fulll corrieo out, tne pdrK prouobl; yfoviues nouitat tur o
number of manume'at. Further reserves are necessarJ r pdFticularly on
Savai r.
Tne Dotanical ano regional uosrs fur d current plon for rescrves ln
lr/estern Samoa (Hol I oway ano Fl oyd 19751 nas been thorouyhly researcheq
but there is a lack of qcfai leo intormction on tne status oho
oistribution of dflJ of the vertebrate wi I dl i fe. The second main
requiremerrt is tnerefore for stuoies of Lne oistributiun dnq oDufloilnce
of bi ro speci es ano the habi tat requi rements of the mdnumet d.

4-9-3 CLOVEil-FEATHERED DOVE
nolosericea

I Pi eeon vert I Drepanopti I a

Tnougn treloIyin9 to d nunuLyplr- yerus, tne cloven-featnereq uove ls a
close relat'ive of tne wiqespredo senus Ptt linopus r6ooqwtrr r9831.
It is a meoium-sizeo piyeon of stri king colouration ano patterIing.
The gcfl€rdl coiour ts 9Fe€n y{ltn blsLk drrq sl lverJ transversc strtyes
on the lower back ano ta'i I and d yF€€n-yellow Dreas! patcn. They fees
on ano sometimes f lock 'in larye numDers to bonydI ano arolioq trees
iHannecart ano Letocart i9d0),

The specl es v{a5 rEyoroeo qS y€F; rdf c Lr.y hqrner 1tY47 1 I n I944 cnq
1945, but more recent surveys have inoicateo a healthier popu'lation.
Tne results uf <i survs.y carrieo ouL bJ ftre Sociere ualeqonienne
o*0rnithologie in L974 lBeland i975b) showed that it had an irregular
qr stri uution on the Granoe Terre, wi tn trre 5F€dt,est sbunoance on the
eastern sioe of the'i sland and in the foresteo nills. It is not foun{
comnonly in tne laryest forest reserve, Porc Territorlcl oe la Riyiere
Bleue (Y. Letocart pers. comn./ but is still relatively connon in
olner areds lHannecari dno Letocdrtr lgS0l B.y. u0l o'Anieu tpers.
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o0s. /. Tnough i t has al so Deen recoroeo
ueen seen tnere recctrr,lJ lBBloilo Lgl 5o1.

from isle oe pins, rt ncs nor

Tlte lllillor factor5 affectilry the aD1 t1t.; ut tne ci9vel-feaIhcreo uovcto survive "r: yrolobi, ndDt Edt cledIo0c€ orro nunLrrib. nrrr le Erre uooaof the 1960s has sloweo in Pace, large dreds of irew Caleoonid drestlll beitrs o!9leo to txplulr,oflolt. dnrre-trre yr5€ur.r rs yFuIect,eo urlaw, it is still wioely irunteo; 44 out of ol oDseire.s orstrrbuteudcro55 the Granue Terre reporEco nunLrfly rfl Lnelr rca'rrJrrs ibelalr<i1976/ in i974.

Tne cloven-feat,nereo quve's vulnerqule keq Data Buox status srrouitrremain whi le it is sti'l I nunteq ano unt,i I uouqrut.-rrturves can becreateo in its'ndoltat'. Tne creation of furtIer u.ar.u reserves rrrother parts of New Caleoonia depenos heavi ly on tne successfulresolutlon of lano owner5rrip lssues ono trte cooyerdtlon of h,dndK anq0ther inhabitants. Thrs oepenss, in turn, on dn aoequate conservationeoucati on pFovrqmile.

4.9-4 TRUK hICRONESIAN PICEON ocean I cd teraoka i

Tne l'licronesian-Pieeon is a close reiative of tne wioespreao pacifrc
ll:"on tD..pacifical. Trre species is sirrrt irrr.cl trve rccesqlsperseo tnro!vn lnost of southern Micronesia 1l'rayr 1945t. This racehlas once olstriouteo ttlrou!llot/t tire ttieh lsidrrqs.lt Truk but unoeruentsevere hunting pressure suring Horio nar Two wherr-an'American ofoa*uo"of tne 'tsianos resulteo tr forlo struraug,as for tne resroent Jopanese(Kiny J.9817.

Curretttt.l the piveon ls.iJosstbtl in luw r,r.rrno€r5 un Tot lsltrno anqother islatros but more information wi I I be avar lable fol lowing survey$oel'nv cdrried out o.v tfre u.s. Fisn ..no ri tolife seryrc,e r.i. Ensorirrypers'comm./. None ||ere seen ouring o urief suara, of l.loen Islano int977 rRalpn .rn<r sakar ty7y,, _Tne ir..ie, rs protecteq unqer tIe u.s.Trust Territories Endanyered Sl,eciei nci.

4-9.5 RADAK }IICROIiESIAI{ PiGEON
rdtakensls Ducu'la oceanica

ctrlsel; stmilar f,o the pregeoirry F<rce1 Lnc Raqak Mrcronesrdn prleon isl:90l9td gnlv from two atolls oi the Raoak chain of-the l{arshal IIslanosr Arno ano hot.,e. Thuugn l ittle rs known of rt,s orstrrbutionon l{ot je, the 
. 
pisqon has apparent,ly o i sappeared f rom some of thesuttabli yeeetated rsrirnos'gf Arno Atoil lKing i9gi1.

Though it rs probabl.v hunteo, the reasons for tne oecline of this raceare nut crearly unoerstood. D.i soppeafaflce from Ine Isionrr, A;;; 
"u,be relateo to ttre irrlroouctron thLi-e of Rattus rattus, Dut theeffects of rats are not known. I'rore inrE'im-affoffiequireo on thestatus ot tne RaooK ylgeon, particutarl; on HoL.re atol l.

Ducu I a
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4-9-6 l{ARQUESAS PIGE0N lUpe,1 Ducula Ealeata

A larye species,.the Marquesds pigeon feeos on the large ripe fruit ot
species suclr ds Fogrea ano Termtnaliqt swal triwing tnem wnote
and oi spersi n9 the seeqs. I t al so eats the snral I er frui t of
Ficus, Corciia anci Eugenio anu'tne 'i ntroouceo yudvd
iT6l y; all-iTli-r h i baffi4 / .

Now founci oni.y' on ltuku Htvo, tnis piyeon rs restricteo to tne vat le.;5
of Haatepuna, Hatiheu ano Tai pt. There are confl icting accounts of
Its Iropulation, Bruner tI97 z, havi rrg estimoteo 45-50 whi ie Hollgali
(1975) thought that there were 75-i05 in I972. None rere seen by
I'tontyofl€r.1 et.al. lr980l but in o urief scdrcn in 1982, h. Fowler
\pers.comm. j sau, on'ly six inoivjouals. The sistribution of trees sucn
as FaErea, whose frurt dre pFotlabll'noG olsperseo jn oor otner
wdJ, sugyests that the species h,as once more wiqespread.

TnouEh profectet 0., law, U. ,aleaLa 'ts ltunteo ottu edEen, dnu lts
apparent population decl'ine is probably relateo Lo over explo'i tation
as wel I as habi tat oegroqatron. Er,forcement of o huntrng bdn ls
requireq in aooition to a full population survey anq protection of
exr str ng, hapi tat.

4-9.7 SOCIETY ISLANDS PI GEON ( Rupe,l Ducu I a aurorae

t{hile some authors consider this as a sistinct species (Gooowin 19831,
others lHolyoaK ano Trribault r984r r€9dr0 it to De a subspecies of the
wiqespreao D. paci fica. it nas simi lar rrqDi ts to other nenbers of
the y€rus; feeding on a variety of large ano small fruits. The
current oistributionr oI I'tdKatea irr the Tuamotus ilno on Tahttl ls
probably a relic of a once more wioespread FdDs€1 though the only
oth,er recorq is from lvroorca lost cSoturjr.

The population on Tahiti in L975 co.lprised merely t0-tZ inoiviquals
restricteci to the Payenoo Valle.y lHolyoaK dnq Tnibault t984t, an of€c
threatened with oeforestation throush heavy over-grazing (HolJoak
I973bl. 0n hakatea the population is more secure, arouno 500
inoividuals having been estimateo ds being present lThibault ano
Th'i bautt L975t. Phospnate extractiun on that 'tslano has recentiy
fi ni shed l Ki ng 1 981 1 ano, wi th tne human popu l ati on dec l i ni ng,
survivai prospects tor trre pl!reofl <rpy€dr rcasondDte.

Unless the reserve in Papenoo Valley is secured against grazing, and a
nunttng ban on tnls Specres is enforceq, extirrction on Taniti is o
probabi I i ty. A further suFV€; 0f hakatea i s requi reo t,o assess the
Status tnere. The transiocatron of hakatea uircrs to otfter secure
areas coulo be considereo as a future manag€o€nt tool.

4-9-8 N0T0U (Giant imperial pi,geoni Ducula goliath

Thi s i s one of the I a rgest frui t
it f eecis on a rdnge of f rui ti ny
take large ones sucn as tnuse of

pi geons, wei ghi ng up to a
species but is particularrtl

kilograr.
knorn to

some Pa nqanus i Y. Letocdrt
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pers'cottllll.7. Though once founo on tne Isle oes pins, it is aiJpdrentl.;nolY aDsent from tllerc 1t.in5 r96r1. 0n lo uranoe Terie trre notou lsreStricteo to unoisturDeo ioin forest, w.i rh a wiqe rdree of fooospecles' lt'ls quite comfltun ln some lsorqteo orbos 5r/cn ds parcTerricorial oe la Riviere Blcue in the soutneast of the island (pers.oDS.1 but is dDSent from otner oppqf€aLr3 sul taore ndDl Eat.
Though the piyeon i s prorected fornunting season ourirrg trrc weeKenus
tASNi{C i980). l{hile tnis sedson 1s
oYernunttrrg €v€fr ourlrrb tne closeo
1 n reserves such as Haute yate andsurYiye, thoug,h littlc ts Kn0wn of

most of tne Jear, t,here is d
Detween r5 lvrarctt dttcr r5 Aprl Ishort, there is eviqence ofperlou. blven suff lcienI troultatRiviere Bleue the species snouiu
l t5 b t0lulr.

Enforcement of hunting laws ano a census dno oistribution stuoies arerequireri. The vulnerable status snouici rcmdtn ln uhe keo uata Booxunti I more information on status is .rvoi lable

4'9-9 s0cIETY IsLANDs GROur{D D0l/E Galricolunba€rythroytera

The oio-worlci quoi r ooves or yror.nu oaves comprise rB speciesoistributes across the Pacifii from iuornesia to French polynesio
iGootiwin i983i. The, are-snrol'l long-torrau pi9€ons wnlch sp€n0 slucrlof their time on or near the grouncr feeqinv on faIIen seeos orberries. Two species, bot,rt irr Frencn iolyn€sio, dre recoroeo ln tneRed Data Book.

Int Societ.v tslanos 5FouIl{.r quve ls o frlrest oweller }rtrct ,,as oncc
Io:10 l!lgughout the societv ano Tuamotu Isianos. Its erouno habirsncve apparentlJ resu lteu trr _tts extirpatlon !J cdts qnu rdts over mucn
9l ]l: funve ano it is norr founq onlr''in seyera't smail islanos in theluamotus. lne subsv€cr8s h. ts. erytiroytera was tuuno to uecooimon bv the t{hitniy south Seas@',oTiTiit-on vanavana, Ten.rrdro,
Jenarunga onci hatrrrei-vavao Dyt 1g1.only been reccr,tiy recorrled f ronMaturel-Vavao (Lacan and Mougin Lgl4;. 'n second subspecles, u. €.pectoralis aDparentr; ocLurreo on TrL,ehau,- FoxaFdvq, ,.dt,.ru,

-

luanake' Hitl' Tahanear l'lakeno dno Hao rttolroiI ino'rnioauit l9g4t butt t has not been recorcieci recentl y
it is vrtal tnat l'raturei-vavao r€ooi^ free of Rott,us rattusal0 glher predators if tnis species rs to-s""rffirffi sedrchesof other is'r anos of tne Tuanotus are requ.i reo.

4-9-10 l{ARQUESAs 6R0uND-D0yE Gal I i col unba rubescens
This species lives on tne grounq unoer trees on some of the dr.y-zoneislands of the l'larquesas. Li ke the society Islanqs ground oove, it issusceptibie to predation 9y intr.ooucetl-cats ono rat,s ano is nowconfined to the predator-fiee islanos oi Hatutu ano Fatuhuku.
A surY€v in i975 resu'l teo irr a count of 200-?50 bircis on Hatutur rhilcon Fatuhuku its status is uncrear-frioiyo.k and Thruiurt 19g4/.
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DeSpite the reserve StatuS,.rf Hatutu, Irtis sPccleS l5 verJ vulnerable
to tf,e possibrlit.l of d Preucitor liberatlon. Tnere are requlretuerrLs
for a suFYBy of fitunuku, though lts small size means that few groUIlo
doves coulo Iive tnere, dno an rIvestigatiun of utfter islanos as

possible si tes for translocation of the species. Though i ts ltd 0ata
Book status ls incietermlnat€r.!lvell current knowleqge 1t Slroulo De

reclassifieo as vulnerable or endaos€F€d'

4-9-1i I.IARIANAS FRUIT-D0VE Pti I i nopus roseicapi I l us

Tne genus Pi;i linopus constltutes a remdrxauie raoiation of sone 47

species oiffii-Uffifron Southeast Asia dcross the Pacific !o
pitcairn. Among Incfit dre some of t,he wr.rrlq's mOst brigItl.y cof gureo
biros. All speiies are believed to be primari ly frugivorous, though
iuo" proDably al so feeo on buds a1o ful iage- anu some, take
invertebratet igooowin i9831. Despite the large nuober of endenic
species in the gerrus, a relativei; snai i Prolortion, ls oel ieveo to De

at risk and onlJ two dppear in th! Red Daia Book. in doditisn to the
;tr";i;; oiicuis.o f,ere,'p. ltlsula111s trom nenoerson Isiano snoulo
aiso be regaroed ds potentiET[-iFFisr'

Tlre lvraridnas frutt dove ls erroemic tu !he istqnqs of Guom, Satyan'
Tinian Rota and Agut.lan. It feeos in the upPer canopJ r is n'ighl1
.rVpiic ans is freice oitticult to observe' but gives a Pelretratilrs anq

oistinctive call ano is thus €dSy to census. Because it has been

oecreaSing in rallge an0 Populatiorr 5lnct t'945 1tiing 198I/ it harrdnts
its vulneiable status in the Reo Data Book. Pratt et.al. \1979/ noteo
a mdrkecj uecl ine in Guan between t976 ano L978! A reCent SurYeJ On

euir fi;ebrine and Ramsay I98it resulteo in dn estimate of 24L
incirvi.ruiis, iloinl1 concLntrateo in Ltte northwest of tfre islano ln
native forest,. This count represenfs a decline which, if nirroled on

the otner i sl inos, woul o p I ace tne speci cs seri ous l3 at ri sk. Tht
Lg7;7 surv€y by naIph anci baiai (i979) treeests that tnis species is
io,i,ron on 

-Rota a1o uncommon on Saipan ano Jelikins tr983/ recoros tneir
occurrence on Aguijan and Saipan. Though the avifauna on the rest Of

the North I'rariaias hasn't suf fereci to the oeyree of that on Guan'
clearance of forest habitat is st'i'l I cause for concern'

4-9-L? RAPA FRUIT D0VE (Koko) Ptil inopus hu tton i

Confineo to the ZZ sq.km. islano of Rapa in the Austral group' this
dove is at risk niotniy because of tne qeforestation of lts naDltat
inouced by lano clearilnce and bJ lhe unrestricteo grazing of 5000

S;iti-onu'SOO iattle qPaulay t98?'t. Eroston is d serious froolen ds

aireaoy large areas oi the island have oecome bare' Surprisingly' irl
contrast to traciition ln fid|ly other Polyneslan Islalros' ltrc.lougs qrc
uppu.ently not hunteo, hence are tame and relatively connon in the
rerrdininv forest.

The Reci Data Book Status snoul o

obviously vulnerable to further
on Rapa for the Protect'ion of a

srazing.

remaln as rare, thougn tne specres is.
hab'i tat loss. There is an urgent neeo
forest reserve from c I earance ano
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4-9-i3 l.tARQUEsAs FRUIT D0vE rKukul pri rinopus mercieri i

Two subspecies of trris dove, p, in. crrstrqfln oro p. m.qercigrj i ' were oescri becr, ttrt furmEFEF-H'i va ua ano [,rrts rott€rfrom Nuku Hiva rsrano. Despite vdgue reports from otner rsranosn t,'especies Seems to rletve D€€Ir ltrriiteo to tne dDove rw0. Trrutrylr grune.tL972t accoroeo the species conrmon status orr Nuku Hiva, it wosapparentl; exti nct tnere 0efy.g Lg22 (Ho lyoak qnu Tnr bqu r t r.vb4) .Though there are remote possiDjlities'ot_tinoin5 thrs subspeciesalive' tt is !irooautJ atreacJ exIrnai.- Trre reuicrion.,,, rrunrbers orthe Hiva 0a subspeciLs flos been attributeo to tne rntroouction to thatislanq of t'e great frornes o,,r !_grlo vrrg_Lr]-lqnus. Tnc ueve wasreporreo recently frorn the is1aifrlionEomeryTt.al. i9g0i. -ir,.
species snoultr be looKeo fur ln trrc course of utfrer survSys on tlioseislands.

4.iO FAHILY PSITTACiDAE - PARROTS

Parrots constitute o conspicucu,5 element or the rare biro faunc intnose parts of trre woriq where tIe f amr 1., ls founo. hhr le rhey dregellerally affected bv the proulems sucn is loss oi-r,abitat, predators,etc' thqt confront otncr rare btro i;rourisr parrot,s also face yr€ssurefr'm col lectors. gecause ,f thcrr doioIrrur appear.lnce, comlcbehaviour, apparenE rnlel r rgence anq aur rr !, uL',oaui,.,mr cr!, p,arrotsare in heavJ demand wor'r o-wicie as p.ti. Tn-is nur-ruo to a nighr.yorenniseci ano profitable trarje in whicn il,e iaws or-iuppl.r dnu oemdnqi nfl ate the prices that cor r ecrors wi l r pay for rare speci es. Theresuit is n Irersecutlon of elruqrry€r€o irarrots wfricll firoy prove tatalfor manJ speci:t: Thouyh. caprti vi ur..bin9 t s a re lati vel.y cdsyproposition, it soes noi, iessen thts yf essure on wi to iropuiatrons.Ind'eeci, jt probably increases tne oemano for new st,ock.
host tropicar species oFs iorest inhorritarrts onq crvulnerable to rogging and forest crear.n... Notwipressures on .,arrots, however, there ar€ oIty tourPacific IslanLs.

4-10-i l{0RF0LK IsLAND pARAKEET cyanorhanphusnovaezelanoiae cooki

9tgJrorl,ronrrrhys is a genus of silqrr parrors tounq

re tnerefore
thstanr,iny the
etrEries for the

l.uJand regTon. Some have rasiateci b.yono New
:f.:j.r C. zealanoicus ano C. urtdtanui, *.r.
:::l^:^y:{iy:: ro !h9 society i-Tanos iHoryoar t 1994/. c.

ecies,
w Zealanq,
s hacquarie

lratnl; lfl
Zealano and
0uno ouri n9
and Thibaul
within a sp
Norfol k, Ne
ors Hore on

f

L

tne Ner
two extinct

?gllezilgnr,iqs exhibi ts rhe vreatest racjiotion

- 

Vr Esr.s)t, I'OUlCElOn
IliT:-::i ng,f?rl9 i n New calioonia, xermaoecs,
9lil!lTs dnd Anripooes; dno exti_ncr ones fronIslancls.

0n l{orfolk lslon<, tnethqt spenos at I east
subspeci es

some of i ts
ls a relatively
trme feeoing on

large br r ted parakeet
tne cones of
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(Scnodue et.oi. 1i9&.3i. kecerrr surveJs trovE esLlflrsteu
limit to the population as 18 to 30 oiros, tfrougn there FilJ
as fe,w. as i7, coflcentrateo alnost exctusrvel, irr Lne 474 nd.
Reserve lForshaw lyu0, 1981).

The low density of paraKeet,s.irr o FEiot'i vely tdrge reserve (i.r-i+r of
the islano's areal illustrates tnat other fact,ors ddoitional to
habitat loss ttid; have contributeo to the oecline of tnis subspecies,
and these rere considereci br'Forshaw. Circumstantial evidence points
to a loss of Some specles from liorfr.rlk Islano as o l"€sutt of
comPetition with others that have been introouceo. The introquctiun
of tne crimson rosel la Pl"t4_g_Lcus elesans lics prooaoly meant
competitionforfood(tEffi.ftEicET-iEnesareV€Fysimilar/anot

with the,European starlins Sturlrus vulgaris, for nest

pdraKeets mdy be aDle to witnsLalrd
chance occurrences place d smal I
Ship rdts ano cats are yery comtrton

d

u rr the

0i sease has o
rarity of wi
understanqaD
nou|eYer, a 0
it is p,osstbi

tlhile the protection of remaininy indigenous vegetation is itrportant,
the most practical conservotion measure - suggesteo by Forshor - ls to
attenpt to establish a IJopulation elsewhere, probably on the
*el l-foresteci Lorci Howe Is'iano where trre 'local srrbspecies ls extlnct,
probably because of early over-exploitation. Control of rose'l Ias to
avert competition has been suggesteo but tnis is unlikely to nave tne
sutrport of local residents lForshaw 1980).

4-IO.Z OUVEA HORNED PARAKEET
uvaensis

Eunymphi cus cornutus

The horned Parakeets are eltoemic to Ne* Caleoonio, one subspecies
being uncomnon but relatively w'idespredo on the Grande Terre, rhiletnis one is confined to 0uvea, the snrollest of r,he inhaoiteo Loyalty
Islanos where it inhabi ts mature forest.
In 1939 the population v{as estimated at dpproxinately r000 Dlrds(l{arner L947) but clearly there has been a reduction since that tinein the face of hauttat clearance ano huntirry. An estinate of nutDers'il.its fqnge between Cap Rossel and Cap Escarpe Has 200 birds in 1974
lKing i98i1.
l{hile habitat reduction has prou.aoly been qn important factor ln thepast, the greatest threat to the parakeet is live capture for export.
Because of its rarit.y, lt nas acquireo a nigrr vaiue to collectors.
Bi ros are captured by i sl anders who conceal nooses i nside hol lored-ourl
papaya fruit 1Y. Letocdrt, pers.cornnr.). The;'are tnen solci for up to

ften Deen suggesteq as d recsofl for tne extilrction or
d biro species, but the d'irect evidence of tnis has been
y qifficult to ooLain. 0n Norfulk Islanq ln t97b,
sease outbreak was oetecteo in the rosella population and
e that t,nis also affecteq tne paraKeets.
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$A50.00 to exPorters yrho are able to realise rranJ times that frgure on
i nternati onal markets. Tnouyn tIe spec r cs 'rs IJrotecreo Lr1 law ano l s
listeo in Appenoix 2 of the L973 Convention ori lntern.ltiona'l Traqe irr
Enciongereo Species of Flord ano Fauna,ttv-e ae catreme r:if ricutties trl
enforcing the regulations on 0uveo.

Attempts Iqv€ been maoe ts introouce tnc suDSy€cies Lo oIncr rsldnos
in the Loyalties but these have so far fai leo iKing l98ii. A captive
population lIr tIe Parc Fureslier near houmea cou tq form tlre oosls of
further attempts to l'i berate the subspec i es el sewhere but there i s an
urgent neeci for ef fectlve conservation on 0uvea dr.o poricing ot
regulations concerning capture ano traoe.

4-10-3 TAHITI L0RIKEET Vini peruviana

Tne genus Vini constitutes ftve sy€c1es of iury orstributeo fronr
Samoa ano Tonga in the rrest to Henoerson lslano in the easr. Ali five
are of resiricteo oist,rlDut'ton ans tnelr roIy€s 5€n€rall; orB
snrinktng. For exdllyl€1 !. crustrai tsr once comnon throutnout tne
Tongan ano Samoan Islanos, has riisappeareo from ail but Niuafo'ou in
Tonga, tnougrr it is st'rlt comnron lrt Samoo. it ls n{JL rorc vtreuyh fer
inclusion in the Red Data Book, but its status ano that of the other
species snouici be monitoreo

The Tahiti lorikeet once occurres througrrout Lnts Scrc'i ety isrands ano
Tuamotus but notr only survives on some of the Tuamotus, two of the
Societics ano Aitut,akt in tire uook Islariss, rrrtsre rt, wds dpyorerrtly
introouced by Polynesians. The total population is probably severai
hundreo oirds 1Kin9 l9bi/. Tnat, ano lts oppdrelr! prEference for
c0conut yr0v€S Su!yest that thls species is not immeoiately at risk.
However' the spreaci of mosquitoes to isitinos of tIe area fiqJ bring the
risk of avian qisease tHolyoak 1973b1. its rare status should be
mai'ntaineq anq tne results of investigations into dvldrr olscase snoulq
be moni toreo.

4-f0-4 ULTRAIIARINE L0RI KEET Vi ni ul tranari na

Li ke the preceqing species, the ultramarine lori keet has a reouceo
range' beitrg found noh on only tnree ot t.nr Marquesas lsiarrds rnere rt
once occurreci. It is widely distributeo on Uapou, where the
Population in 1975 tvas estimoteo at 250-S50 llairs, ouL less cooluon on
Nukuhiva and Uahuka, where i t was introouceo severa I decaoes ago
iHol;'oak 1975't. Unlike V. peruviorro, this sl.,ecles dpl/ears Lofavour montane forest, though it Eoes frequent Danana plantations
seasonally anq l'lontgomery et.al. (i9S0) observed them ln coastal
area5.

Tne size of tlre current population confirms tne species'rare status.
Because the l.larquesas Islanos ar.e yeneral ly under threat ofqeforestat'ion .lno over-9razine, pFotection of naor tat ls urQ€nily
needed alons with enforcement of a ban on hunting. The suggestiontnat avian ma'l aria mdy be a problem 1Ho'lyoak L974ar r€qurrCi furtherinvestigation.



4.1I FAMILY

4-11-l GUAI{
C I NITAMOI,II NA

ALCEDINIDAE

HICRONESIAN

. KII{GFISHERS

KINGFISHER HALGYON C I NNAIIOhI I{A

Tne GUam kingfiSner iS dlr ellststli.lc subspec'les' Ine twO ollrBF
(non-endangeiedj forms of the species beiny founo on Palau anq Ponape.
A forest-oiei lei, 1t feeos on a variety of srrsl l animals'

It is not easJ to assess the current stdtus of thls bird' Hnile its
iange has snrunk by 60'r s-'r1ce tne ]950s, poiJul at'ion.:sLlrates ndoe

rec;nt1y sugseSted a population in excess of three thousano
inOtviduals-iEngbring alo Ramsey, r98Z), a ten-folo lncrease on an

estimare of i50 pai ri maAe in fbiS. Ral ph and _5akai (I979J found the
ki nef i sher to be not uncommon i n i977. l'tuch of t,he ol f f erence in
estimates may be attributable t,o oifferences in survey technlque' anq

Engbri ng ano RamseJ oo nst qeny tlie ki ngf i sner' s vul neraDi l'i tJ viven
the oveial I reouction 'in bi rd numbers on Guam'

hhiie tne srtuation on 6uom for most inoiyenous biro sPecies aPPearS

to be unstable (Savioee l9ti4/, the status accoroeo the kingfishel-bf
tne Reo Data Book snoulo ue K€pt unucr revlew. Pratt el.at. tr979t
,conciudeo that the kinefisner was one of Ine species least aftecteo b.;

the factors causing the oecline of the other Guam biros. A vulnerable
status is probabl.y-most, approyrtate for tlte Reo Data Book.

4.L2 FA}'IILY STRIGIDAE - OI.JLS

4-12-1 P0t{APE sHoRT-EARED ol'iL Asio flaomeus ponapenris

The short-eareo ow'l 'ts qistributeo dcross much of the Holarctic, South
Ame.rica, !,Jest Inqies, GalaPa!ios anq Pondpe. This subspecies ]s thus
of interest because of its iiolation from other areas where the orl
o.cu.s. It is restricted to the:i35 sq.kHr. PoIirv€ islano attd, in
keeping with most owl sPecies, naturallY occurs in lor <iensity'

bJhiIe many of the rare species of tne resion are sufferllg ll" effects
of deforestation, the owl's habit of hunting ovel open countrJ ano

c lear.i n9s renders i t, iess vul nerabl e to that i nf luence. The

population ls very low,-however' two dozen having been counteo in 1930

iB;kui iisr) ans ibout 50 in 1956 tharsnal I L96?),-with onlv single
indivicluals beiny s€8n in 1975 (Ki;g 198I) and Lg77.1Ralph and Sakai
Lgiij:-- Fueoi ny ituoi es by l'tarsial 1- i not cate that the nai n prei r s the
Polynes'ian rat Rattus exula,ns, with I izards ano the ship rat
R, rattus as seEoTTElry-Tffis.

In tne light of inciications that tne owi is surviving in uooifieq
habitats and feeciing on introduced rodents' it should be regarded 'siiie b;i probably not enoangereci.. The oifficuit.y of .aoequat,elv
suryeying for a irocturnal oF sem'i-nocturnal species is acknorleoged'
ho*"vi., ano more information is requireo on the current status of the
su bs 5rec i es .
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4-L?-z N0RF0LK B0o8o0K 0t/L
undulata Ni nox novaeseel andi ae

0ne form of a spec.i es wiriespreao tnrougn tneNorfol k Island boobook is a smal I owl intcn
Australaslan r€yiun, Inefeeos on .t rang€ ofvertebrate an<i invertebrat,e pr€.r. Despitesubspecies (e.S. N. n. novdeieejanoiae lnthrived in man-mooirieo@this

seriously endangered.

4-I3 FAIIIILY }TUSCI gAPI DAE

Thil fanily is probabl.ii numericai
incl uding the paci fic ipecies ofmonarchs, fantails ano whistiers.
fepresented i n the Red Data Book,Pacific islands.

SUBFA}lILY TURDIIIAE . THRUSHES AND

Lhe fact that other
New Zea I ano ) na ye
one i s now regardecj as

During the most recent surveJ of tne birus of l{orful k islqnd tneboobook owl uras founo in onri z% of the 34 sq.i;. i;;" area. Thecauses of its qarit.v'are not known ano tnere rs 'l ittle rnformation on!tt ecology. Norfol k Island 'is substaniially mooi f ied and tnesurvivat of a nutnLrer of sFec'tes oepenos on tne protection of reonantforest areas such ils the lrt. pitt reserve.

4-13.1 GREY-HEADED BLACKBiRD
pol iocephal us pol iocepha'l us

]l tne largest-of any ln r,he lorlo,thrushes, warDlers, ilycatchers,
0f thi rceen subfani t ies, el gn[ arethree of those havi ng spec i ei i n-the

CHATS

(ls'l and Thrush) Turdus

The genus Turdus :grffir:s gi species worid-wioe but onry oneocGurs natilFETIt in tne Pacific islanoi-,.Tno .*iinii T. ulietensisfromRaiateai:Y:uol)ynl1cgoin'the9enusZoothera/:nff
forms ,of island thrush- hive been descriu.i'oiitntltlo from christnasIsland (lnqian 0cean) east througn Incionesia ano r,r.iinesra to Samoa.It is a tribute to the resilienci unJ-iJuptability of this species
:I::^::I{":I:^subs|..I., I:.:?ns1o!.eo-!nouneereo. However, three arealreadl' extinct - i. p. viniqigctus on ioro iowe tsrai;:';l'ollrreepritzbueri on Litu IsranilT?E mareensis - ano ine Ne,,

-

Lale0onlan subspecies is presently c6-iTineqTo one offshore islano.
The 34 sq' kn. of Norfolk islano has been iargell clearect of forestan0 this has restricteo the grE.r-headeci blactuiri io-the 405 ha. HtPttt Reserve where its numbers are critical1.1 low. Inoryror.rals rereseen in 1968 and i975 but none '.ere seen ouriny a reient suFye; anqthe thrush is now f egarcieri as seriousij' endarg€r€o lscnoooe et.al.1983) ' Predation by-introduced rats ano cats has probably contri buteqto the decl ine, but competition with ini hignly successful introouceoEuropean bl ackbi rd T. qirul a cou.l o t ur. hdo an inportant effect.
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SUBFAI.IILY SYLVIiNAE - OLD bIORLD I{ARBLERS

4-L3-Z P0LYNESiAN I,IARBLER Acrocephai us

This genus of reeo-warblers inc'l udes some 31 species lrnose
distribution represents colon.isation from Europre anu Asta oCro5S tne
northern and central Pacific south to Eastern Polynesia. Though founo
in Australia and tne Solomons, ano in tne western Hawatian islanos and

parts of Micronesia, thsy are absent from much of I'telanesia ano

tentral Polynesia. In eastern Polynesia Lhey ndve unqer9-one an

extensive rdctiation of forms ano this nas reiulteo in a fair anount ot
taxonomic confusion. The latest resolut'ir.rn of the 9r9up il ttlls
;;9i;n It that-of Holyoak and Thibault ti984t and their schene is
fol lowetj here. Four lpecies dre recoeni seri in tne eastern Paci tic, A.

ca ffer

aequinoctialis (Christmas lsland), A. Laffer (Soc'ieties,

-

Marquesas,,uo=roirst, n. vdugnli' iPitc;TrT an9 A.-!grearako
(southern Cooks). It is O tt tne
iuOspecies as they provide a useful insight into the influences
affett'i ny landbircis in tne revitrn.

The following table
caffer.

summari ses the status of al I subspeci es of A'

Subspec i es

caffer

Di stri buti on

Tahi ti
Moo rea
Huahi ne
Hatutu
Etoo
Nuku Hiva
Ua l'tu ka
Ua Pou
Hiva 0a anci Tahuatu
hohotani
Fatu Hivtr
Rai at,ea
Northwest Tuamotus
I'takatea
Niau
Anaa
Nupuka
Soutn Tuamotus

Status

restricteo
ellOdftg€r€O
exti nct
rare
ensafigar€o
COllilir0 11

abunoant
abunqant
c or[|Do n
uncoBuon
commo n
extlnct
wi ciespreao
c omno n

con|[o n
frequen!
extinct?
widespreaq

pos tremuS+aqul lon] s
Derceni s
ioae
0100
frffianae

-

consoDrl nus
fatuiri vaemGEF
at.rphus
eremus
nlauensls
l)a lmaf Um

-

tlaYlqusffi

1. EIA0 P0LYNESIAti I{ARBLER A. c. aqu i I oni s

Eiao Island (50 sq.km,) is severely eroded and deforesteO due to
ou"i-grazine-b.y feral ineep 9nd piSs. -Despite being Proclained.a
reserve in 19ti (oeixer t9)3) it'nis since been the site of militarJ
activiti.anci considered as a sit'e for nuclear x,eapons testing (fing
1981).

The warbler h,as oiscovered in LTZZ ouriny the tlhitney South SeaS
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Expedition but litt'le wds Known of it subsequentiT untl I d rep0rt of d

restricteo number in irush remnants 0n trre cenLrdt ptotedrr ot Lttc
islano in the la.te 1960s ilnd early i970s (Holyoak and Trri tiault i984r.

Its survival oepenos on survi.val of y€y€tdtron un Lnls lstorir.r. Tnrs
depencis in turn on its resLoration to protecteo status dno Lhe relnovol
of feral mamma I s.

Z. HATUTU P0LYNESIAN tiARBLER A. c, postremus

Hatutu (Hatutaa) Islarro tl6 sq.knr.7 has a special p)ace in ndcure
conservdtion i4 tlre I'rarquesds islanos, ueirrg probaDtJ tfle ieost
al tered 0f the group. The fact that j t nas no permanent Hater nds
meant tnat it has not been dn attractrve place for tne i rbaeration of
grazing stock or human habitation lDecker L973t. Consequently, the
vegetation is intact ano ttte oIr.y rnt,roouceo mqmmcl ]s rfre Polrneslatl
rat. Despite this, tire numDers were estimateo to De 30-5U pair>
restri cted to certai n d reas i n rv75 1Hoi.1oak an0 Tni oau lt, t964 1 .

llilitary activity on nearby E'iao islanu constilutes the sr€dteslthreat to this anq otner Drros on Lne isjan0 oesprte lts protected
status recognized in l97L sDecker I973/. it rs vrtal tnat Hatutu's
importance conti nues to ue recogni zeo.

3. l.l00REA P0LYNESIAN !{ARBLER A. c. longi rostri s

Found only on I'ioorea, tnis subspecies is r€ydroed as berng close t,o
extinction (Holloak ano Tnioault t9d4,. tt was alreao; consioereo .ns
scarce in L92I bs the coliectors of the !Jnitney South Seas Expedition
and only two pairs were founq in tne rnterior of Lire islano tn L973.
The possibiiity has been suygested that, avian malaria carried b.y
Introduceo mosquitoes causeo tne oecline of t,rris trrro 1King i98r1.

4-13-3 NIGHTINGALE REE0 b/ARBLER Acrocephalus luscinia
Distributed through the Maridros, Carol'ines ano on Nauru, this species
does not dlrpear to be serious.ly €fioqn5€f €u. lt is, however, tiSteo o5
endangered on the TTPI 'l i st f or the 'islanos of Guam, where it is
already extinct, Saipan, Trur ano Ponape.

Reed warblers t{ere found b.l Ral ph and Sakai \ 1979/ to be uncomonon on
sai pan ano Truk out mere recent surve.?s t,.i. [,nybrin9 pers.comm. /should provide more oetai leo information.

A census of the population of the warbler and an investigat'ion 0f the
role of avian malaria are neeoe0.
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Trichocichla ru f a

Constituting d genus enoeniic to Fiii, this species 1s known from onlX
i-i.* speciilens anci a lranoful.of signtinys. T._t... IgIa 1s thuuettt
to be confineo to the damp southeastern iiOe of ViTTTevu but is hnorn
i"."ntty onll.from unconfirmed signtings. -T.r. c'l uniet was

discoveied in Lgl4 (rinsky ig75) in tne Delanacau mountains of vanua
Levu, wnere two oi rqs were seen.

Herpestes a[l@, irrtroduceo tn 18i3, nds been
,......'.-responslDte r6;TI-a'T-mise of this, as it nas been for a numDer

The species has clearl.; beett
reasons for that rari ty are

!rround-dwe'l lers. lt is not
information on the warbler
lower storeys of tne forest

very rdre f or some time, !hougi, t,ne
unknown. It is possib'le that the florvoose

of
yossibie to prove tnls rltllout Inore

Oirt 'i t is thought to live and feeo in the
to prove tnis witnout Inore

l hlatl i ng L982 t .

Adequate wildlife surveys have not been carried out over much of
Fiji-(F.Clunie pers.comm. / ano more researcn on tne numbers ans
oistribution of most species is requireo. The warbler is probablv a

secretive species ano toulc.r oe easiil misseo D; casual oDservers.
Shou'l ri a population of T. rufa De founu tnen a stuos of its status
is needed, with a view to pi$iUte transfer to a predator-free islano'
The Red Data Book status of thts brrci strould be reviseq to
indeterminate until more informatiott is available'

SUBFAI'IILY I4ONARCHINAE - hONARCHS

Tnough some authors place tttis eloyp witn the I'lusclcdp]11: or 019

t{orld Flycatchers) this account foliows that' of King ti98ii in placing
it on its own. Tne subfamtl; is sPreao across ttie lnoian ano Pacific
0ceans and is represented by a large number of generd.

4-I3-5 Silktail Lamprolia v'tctorae

Regarcieo by Mayr (1945) as "one of tne most Puzzi irrg blros ot tne
*oilo,,, the r"iationships of this Fiiian sPecies_a_re very obscure'
hhile sone authors f Cotlrel'l 1966 ano Heather L9771 su!f!€st tflt it is
a relative of the Rifleb'i rqs an0 Biros of Paraoise lParaoisaeidael
others place it witn tlre S.ylviioag \!alters I980/. Tne most recently
accept"i interpretation is that of 0lsen (i9801, who places the.
silktail in the lqonarchinae. t'/hatever ttte correct viex tt is clear
that the sil ktail is of ancient origin and its 'limited oistribution
gives it hign priority for protection.

0f the two subspecies, L.v. g!ctoriae is enoenric to Taveuni, where
it is common in intact moistTo-rffi Tnis restricts it to the
;;p;pui;t;ci ano wet soutfreiit ot. tne. islano cino to forest above 500n.
lvrost observers lHeather L977) nole the species to be common there and

if,ere Seems liti'l e couse for conccrn aoout lts status. In sontraSt'
L.v. kieinschnridti iras d very restricteq qistribution ano an

;;;;'ffiopuiuiion.-R.l.|ercer(per5.comm:i.hasseenitonlJ
on the Natewa peninsuta of Vanua Levu ano Heather (1977) recordeo it
from a small number of sites there. Subsequent studies by l{. Langher
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(pers.cofitrn.7 suggest that tt 'is iimiteo t0 o fevi dreds of forest on
tne southern sioe of t,nc perrrnsula. tJnlike rne Taveunr subsp€cles it
appears to be restrictecl to iow altituoe forest, little of wnich
remains intact in the drea. The total population was estimoteo ot
considerably less than a hundreo biros.

Currentl; tne Vanua Levu sr lkt,ai r is €ltoongereo, nencc quol r fres for a
listing in the Red Data Book. The major threat rs probablJ haoitac
modification dno loss througn loggine of oakua tAgathrsvitiensisi ano other timber species. Tnere are no i,rospects for
reserves in the area lA smal I reserve proposed Dy the National Trust
for Fiii on the transln5ular niynwar ls out of tne srlktarr rdn!€1.
An urgent study of the status and ecology of this subspecies ls
required so that adequate reserve proposois cdfr be maoe.
Consideration shou'l d be eiven to the prospects for establ r shment of a

thts oppeilrpopulation on anotner i slano, though the 0yportuni ties for
to be limiteo.

POI{AREA FLYCATCHERS

The y€Dus Pomarea IroS unaerbone d raqiation of rurms rn easteril
Po'lynesia similar to that of Acrocephai.us out lts route of
colonisationaPpearstohave51?iffint,,d5relateogeneraocCur
right across ltelanesra ano Po'lynestd.

Al I spec i es a re smal I
and chatterine cal ls
when pres ent.

, insectivorous Diros whose territorial nabits
renser tnem reiativel; easJ Io iocate ano certsus

The following genus sufllltdr;r rIlustrates tne status ot olI specles ons
sub-species (data from Holyoak anu Thi bault 19841. 0f the s I x species
anci twelve forms, a high proport,ton are either extirrct or at risk.

Fo rm

oimidiata
Ir9marea
nr grq
n. nlgra
n. tabuensis
n. poma rea
i phi s
111-:r-l_r_:.
'i . f luxa

-

meno0zae

-

m. menoozae
m. motanensrs

-

m. rrl 1 fa

-
m. nuKunlvde
wtriTiF

Distribution

Ra rotonga
I'iaupr ti
Tahiti
Tongatapu 1 Tonga 7

haupi ti

Ua Hu ku
Etao

Hi va 0a ano Tahuato
I'rohotant
Ua Pou
Nuku. Htva
Fatu rltva

Stctus

Z0-r0
extinct
r00-500
ext'inct
extinct
c o{nmo n
enooOg€ r8O

enOaog€r€o
500-7 00
r00-400
extrnct
c ommo n
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4-13-6 RAR0T0NGA FLYCATCHER \ KdkeFori 1 Pomarea oinioiata

The rarest of the nat'i ve landbiros ctf tne Cook lslanos is undoubtecrly
f,ne kakerOrirwhiclt lS restricteo tO tne tureSteo lnterlOr of
Rarotonga. The species has been rare for at least this cent,uFJ' as
evioenceci Dy the comparaIive ]trck of success of Europedll coi lectors,
who only accounteo for ten between l87l ano i92.t. There are twu
colgur-phases, one a qark vfe, anu itgtrt gf€.y dno Lne uttrer o YlvIo
ginger. Despite the illustrat'ions in qu Pont |.19751' these phases oit.r
not relate to sex or dge.

A sertes ot suFVEys ilr LtlJ b; Uav'i o Holyoox resulteo ln slghtings of
five birds, two,in a southern catchment near Te Kou ano three ln the
Tupapa Val ley i n tne north tHotyoak ano Tnt oau t t L984t. Suosequentl;,
in 198i, following the possible sishtiny of one bird by B. Brorn near
tne peak of Te Rua hanga, a six week surver vf a larye area of the
island by several mambirs of the 0rnitholoslcdl Society of Ner Zealano
resulteo in no biros being s€€rr at trll (T.C. Lovegrove pers.colll!1.7. A

ciefi ni te s i ghti ng was made, however, i n August L98Z Dy E. Cameron
(pers,comm): Tnis biro trds seen ot opproximately 39U netres oititude
ih dense forest in an area where J. Holkin$, a local resioent' haq
regularly seen them. Ttre sightrng was repeat,eo tn uctolrer 1983 b.y

E.G. Turbott, when he anq Hosking saw a flycatcner at the same
tocalit, tE.G. Turbott, PetS.cotlnll.

Knowleoge of the species was greatly increaseq in DecemDer, f983 rhen
Davicr Todd, dIl ornrtrrologtst dssociotetr i{ltfl ltBP' c.rrrleo ou! c
private survey over much-of Rarotonga. He located at least ?L birds
and two nests, tne ti rst ever recoroeq. Tne bi ros were conenr'rateo
mainly in the upper reaches of tne southern cdtchments, '/ith the
greateSt number ln t,ne Totokot tu Vo I ie; 1U. Tooo !,ers.cOfnn. /. tsy

chance, the areas searcneo by Tood dno tne i{evJ Zealan0 PartJ two .vears
earl'ier yJere ComplenreILdF;, witn litttc overlap itt COvefdye. _-
Currently, therefore, the f)ycatcher is known to exist, in smal I

numbers in specific areas of Rarotonea, Lhe ntost lmPortanl localtty
oei n9 the Totokoi tu Va I I ey.

Tne cause of its rarity is not clear, particularly os littie ls known
of its breeoing biology, but the influence of EuroPean rats may be
important. Raitus rrorvegicus was introouceo ourlng the 1800s
and R. rattus ntis frioEETll oeen present tor o simi lar perioo
(Atkinson-T9E-4). Sugyestions have also been maoe (C.i. Ralpn
pers.comm. j that the habi tat requi rements dre veF.y speci fic ans the
vegetation mal be limiting distribution. Though the'interior of
Raiotonga is well forested, a government proposol to create
Lucaena plantations to feeo a Potl,er plant coul0 threaten t'ne
TaETfil.

Currently some investigations are being carrieo out ln Lhe Totokoitu
catchment by a local biologist,6erald-t'lcCormack, Ytno is accuuulating
some important oota. As part of tnis proyromme, E xakerort ndve Deen
colour-bdnoeo ano it is hoped tnat they wili form the basts of a nore
lntensrYe stuoy.

Tne KaKerori's cnorc€s of survivol snouid De enhanceo by the folloriog
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actions:

1. Reservation of an oqequqtB ared ot forest tree frorn otsturoance
through t,imber-cutting, cieardnce or otner ulroue numdn dctivrl;. A
feserVe Cenlre0 On tne Toipara ollt1 [OtOkOittr CoIcntnenLs oppears [r0SL
suitable' though extensions snoulo be constoere0 oepenoing on results
of further Surveys. Tne establis[ment of sr,rLn d reserve nc,ulo De
compatable with a current Government proposal for a large water sutrpl.l,
scheme for Rarotonga. Tne restrt ct,i uns Lnd t strou lu app rJ ro cr

water-supply catchment shoulo benefit the wilrllife of that reserver
Providing there tra5 no substdnr'rd'l rrao'rtat drsturodrice dssocict,ed wlth
the construction of wateli ntakes , etc.

z. A f urther survey t n dreas nut already sedrcned. Tnere dre sorne
va'l I eys that have not a I reaoy been covereo dno some of tnese ndy
contain kakerori. An analJsls of vegetat'ron wuuro ue on importdnf,
component of such a s tuoJ.

3. A stuoy of nauitat requiremenEs. Tnis rs a irinyer cerm pruJect
which may involve research on feeoing ano Dreeo'ine over one or two
seasons. The Dest means b; whi crr tni s stuo.r con De carrieo out i sprobably through funoing a scholarsni p for research at doctoral or
Post-doctoral level. Suctt a sctrolorsniy snouid provide o livrng wage
for ttro seasons and facilities for analysis at a suitable lrniversiiy
such as Aucklano.

Currently classif reo as vulrreraote rn trrc Retr DaLa Book, tlre katerori
vrarrants a reclassification as endangereo.

4-L3-7 EIA0 FLYCATCHER Pomarea i ph i s

Endemic to tne islano of Eiao in tne Marriuesds, t,his subspecies has
unoergone a seriuus reouctiorr in ralrge dno rrurttDers since 48 speclEens
wer'e collected by the l{hitney South 5eas Expeoition rn I921. It ras
not seen ouring a Drtef vistt in 1975 (Holloot dno Thtbauit r9b4) out
maJ still survive in remnant areas of forest, as flycatchers were
reported by honteomerJ et.oi . r i.9uUl I n t977 .

Eiao is seriously oeforested ano eroqeo ds d result of oyer-grazing Dy
sneeP ano pigs ano wt I I cortuinue fo oeteFl0rst€ unless tnes€ orlrarais
are controlled (Decker 197Jt. Though createci a reserye in 1971, Eiao
has since been the sit,e of mtl'i tary activity anq was proposed as c
site for nuclear weapons testing. Given its recognition as a
lmportant ecosJstem ano nobi tat for severa I enoemic forms ot oi rd, I tis inportant that it be managed for reserve purposes. Survival of the
f llcatctter oepenos on colttrol or renroval of teral yrdZlng mdmna'l s ano
subsequent reafforestation. A suFV€y t oetermaine he status of the
subspecies is urgent'l.y requireo.

4-13-8 HMOA FLYCATCHER Ponarea nenooz a e menqozae

0nce occurring on
on the 52 sq.km.

Hiva 0a and'l atter islanq
Tahuata, this
dno is lrt crl

sr,r bsPec i es
tical ly 'l 

ow
i s now exti nct,
numbers on the

f I uxa
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former. This riecl i ne has occurreo since Ihe 1920s ulnen the thi tne.y
South Seas Expedi'tion collecteci a large series of specimens. in Lglg
Fisher ano l{etmore (19311 saw none on Hiva 0a, but it surviveo a!
least unti I 1975 when a s'irrgle femo te has otrserveo un the ridge
between Puamau and 0otua (Holyoak dno Thibault L984t. The latest
recoro of t,hi s bl rd i s tIat of I'tontgomerJ et.al . (19S0) , who saH
several in July I971. Despite several weeks of searching by the
forner expedition, thougn, none were iuuno on Tahuata ano it is
regarded as exti nct t,here,

Like P. dimidiata, trris species dppedrs Lo fovour ulooqeo vai leys.
Acurrenffitiontohigheraititr,oeisprobablytheresuliof
clearance ano over-grazing lorrer down. Survival of chese biros
probably depencs on the rnandgement of aoequate reserves. This nust
involve the control of feral mammals ano the fencing of iowlano torest
rernnants. More information on the status and distriuution of the
speci es i s al so requ i req.

4-13-9 UAP0U FLYCATCHER Pomarea mendozae ml ra

Endemic to Uapou Is'land in the Marquesas, this subspecies is believed
to have oecreaseo in range ano populatiorr since its orscovery in
L92L-?? by the l{hitney South Seas Expeojtjon. Fisher (Fisner and
Itetmore i931) sio not frno it in L929, suggesttng that it hao
disappeareo from the coastal r€9ion, but an estimate of 300-400 biros
x,as macie in L97t anq t975 (ttoiyoar ano Tnioault t984). Tne population
was concentrated in the region above 55Onr. altifude, the densest
Popul ati on oei n9 I n Ine Hohoi Val i ey.

Li ke most of the Marquesas Islands, Uapou has been large'ly oeforested,
woodlanci notv compristny t5% whepds it once covereo 90b of tne land.
ared. This, combineo with the effeds of ferol stock, is placing nost
forest wildlife at risk. Thouyh action for tnis biro fia.r not appear
ulg€ltt I the creation of secure forest reserves, particularly in the
Hohoi Val 1 ey, i s vi tal .

4-13-10 NUKUHIVA FLYCATCHER Pomarea men d oz ae nukuhivae

l{hile manJ specimens of this f'lycatcher were taken on Nuku Hiva Isltnd
in the i9th Century, it rras regaroeo as rare Lt.y the col'l ectors for the
|lhi tney South Seas Expedi ti on i n the 1920s and h,as not founo i n L92
ano L975, oespri te tnorougn searches lHolyoak ano Thi baul t L9841 .

In 1922 the subspecies was confined to wooded valleys at the western
end of the islano ano it is most likel.1, to De iocateo there rf rt
still exists. Given excessive yrazing by goats and cattle, horever,
it is unlikely thot aoquate habitat rEmaini. if not relocateo by a
future surveyt this bird should be classified as extinct.

4-13-fI TAHITI FLYCATCHER Pomarea ni era ni gra

0nce thought to be close to extinction'(Kiny I9811, this species (th€
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0ther two subspecies are extinct/ was reutscovcreo
the slopes of lqount marau 'i n tIe nortrr]resf of Tqfi'r(Hol.yoak ano Thibalt t977 t.

in small nulnbers on
tr ourlny tne rg70s

As wi th otner tnreateneo Poma rca spec I es
apparent'ly favoured low aTIffie forests
clearance removeo mucrr of tnat ndDi ta[.
thus a rel ict of a much broader earl ier
The relative accessaDi litJ of the
suitable species for an intensive
Information gatlrereu ouri ne thl s
the Rarotonga flycarcher woulo De

Tanr ti
S t U O.;

dno tnc
of val

, trrc Toillti tlJLdtcner
oefore ext,ensiv€ yraziny ano
Tnetr Lurrcnt sistr^l0utlorr ls

one.

llJcdtLrrer ren0ers tt o verJ
of naoitat requirements.

Slml tdr SLrrU., feCOmmen0eq 1'Of
ue 'in conservaIton work on all

possibility of future
p roba b l.y wa rra n tS

Pomarea species,.

4-13-12 TRUK trot{ARcH I'tetabol us rugens i s

Endemic to tne Truk Group, Caroltne istonds, trris flonarcrr constltures
a_mgnotypic y€rlus. It nas been recoroeo from a number of tne islanos0t lruk but recent recoros dre restricteo to !r0€n, U$lon, ttouc, dnoTol ' where it has been oescribed os rare 1Kin9 i98ri. ihere is someevidence ot a recovery tol lowine ext,reme rarlty ourlng norlo har iland it is possible tnat disturbance to the islanc's ecosJstemsassociateri with tndt perioo may hovE cduseo the oeclrne.
Surveys of the is'land dre c!lrent,ly unoerway t.J. Engoring pers.conm.)
ano the results of Enese wiil neip irruicate rrnat aciiun is necessartto ensure the surv i val of the genus. Li ke other monarchs al reaoldiscusseo, hetabolus is qn octive, vocdi orrs wnuse i,ol.,ulatiorrshould be rE,Iffi-Ensused.

4-i3-r3 vERsIc0L0R FLycATcHER Mayrornis yersicolor

Three species comprise this genus of smal'l flycatchers founo in Fi3rano the santa cruz islarrqs. hnile I'r. lesspll-is wioelydistributed in the Fijian Isianos, l,r.-GFlTfaceus ano pr.

s-lcotor 1re eacn restricteo to a srnete--is-TlF(hayr, Ig45).The former is founci on Vanikoro islao0, where'i ts status ls probablysecure' whi 1e the 'l atter was 0escrrbeo by lviayr (iif fol f rom ipe.lnenscol lected on 0gea Levu Islancj in the Lau Grotp,'Fi ji 6uring.aha- -Ithi tney South 5eas Expeoi ti on i n L924.

The versicolor f]rcalcner di ffers from i ts relatives by haying arufous Dreast. Llttie is known of rts nar.rits, r,flouyh it ls piooabiyconfinecl to indigenous forest. 0gea Levu is litt,ie-modifieo, 
"ort otits I3 sq.km. being foresteo ano tne rrumdn tnhabjt.lnIs livini on-if,.coastal-fringe. Since the l{hitney Expeoition there have been nogrnithological vtsits to 0y€a Levu rD. tiatlrlg pers,comnr.y so notnrngis known of the species' current.status or of-ils possibl6interactions w'i th the sympatric tvr. lessoni.

In view of its restricteo oistribution ano the
exp'l oitation of lts furest habitat, tne sirecies
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inoeterminate status in the Reu Datq Book. tertdr nly I ts stdt,us
requires investigatiorr. A proposal for.r surveJ of 0gea Levu has been
marie bi 0. hatling.

4-13-14 GUAII FLYCATCHER Mli asra freyceni ti
0nce abundant i n al I habi tata of 6uam except the southern sayanndhs,
tnis species haci apparent'lr begun to oecr ine curirry hrlrld iar ll
(Baker 1951/ and i s now restricteo to the mature forest of the
northern limestone cliff area. Pratt er.dl (i97E) noteo a urarked
decline between L976 ano L978 ano, from the results of surveJs by
Jenkins 1Iv83),, i t ls neur retgaroeo as Derng seriously in odteer of
extinction.

The most important feature of drty conservation work on this species
protection of its habitat in the northern cliff and plateau habitats
This area is tne responsibi irty of the U.S. drmeo forces.

4-14 FAI.IILY Z0STER0PIDAE - hHiTE-EYES

Small, J€llovrisn-green dno white orros w'ttn d flng of wnite feathers
arouno the pJB, wh'i te-eyes range through t,ropical and sub-tropical
regions of the 0lo Horlo. The fanrily rncluoes some 87 species
(l{alters i980), 65 of whicn dre irr t.ire genus Losterops. hnl te
most speci es dre nuf at, ri sk ano some, I i re t. r oteral i s are

or su bspec i esremarkably wiciespread and abundant, five Pacific species
are recorded in tne Red Data Boor.

4-14-t P0NAPE GREATER h/HITE-EYE Rukia

Tne genus Rukia comprises three whit€-€y€s1 eacfr end€mic to one
Micronesian island or is land yroup. Thougn there is some controversy
over tlte taxonomy of tn'i s group tPrqtt et.o1. 19801, it ls dgreeo tnat
they constitute species quite distinct from other white-eyes.
Generally, they are large ano have a superficia'l resemblance to rhe
reed-Ylar0l ers of tne genus Acrocepnal us. Two speci es dre
classified as rare or endangElEI-wTTe tne other one, on Yap, appears
relatively secure (Pratt et.al. i977t. A fuurth specles, on Palau,
was previously regarded as a member of th'i s senus lilayr L967 ) but is
now placed in the monot.ypic l'legazosterops lPratt, et.al. r9801 .

The Ponape greater white-eye is one of the largest species. It is
endemic to the 3J4 sq.km. islanq of Ponape, rrnbre rt rs restricteo to
forest above 50Onr. altitude. Little is known of its oistribution
there, as few have ever been recordeo (i.irrg i981). The most recent
records are of several seen in 1975 in mountain forest ano two seen
ourilg a brief suFv€y rn I977 (Ralph ano Sakai t979).

Though the species is protected under Trust Territory law, its forest
haui tat i s at ri sk of cl earance. More infclrnati orr on the numbers dno
di stri buti on i s urgentl.y neecieci ano i t i s hoped that surveJs currently
planneci by the U.S. Fisn anq llilolife Serv'ice will provioe it.

ls

I ong i rost ra
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4-L4-Z TRUK GREATER UHITE-EYE Rukia ruki

The second of the erroany€r€u species of Kukto ts ft,unu onl; on tne
largest island of the Tiuk group, Tol tsTE''frFt34 sq.km.). its
distribution trrere apliears to ue lim'tteo to a tin, (LZ ha.) area of
montane rain forest around the sunrmit of Mt. tr,lin'i bot where three
indiviouals were seen in Ly75 lKiny i981). Thorrgh tnrs crno other
remnants have been recommenoeo ds reserves (Douglas I969, 0ahl I9801,
they are not yet secure.

Tne causes of the white-€.r€rs rarity are not clear, t,nouyn iraortat
loss is undoubteoly important.

If it still survives, tnis species rs in d v€r; precdrruus Irosltron
ano urgent conservation measures are requireo. The resu'lts of a
recent survey by tne U.S. Fistr ano l/i ldlife Service will neip to
inoicate what is necessarJ. The spccies may De a suitable candidate
for translocation to another islano.

4-14-3 IHiTE-BREASTED hHITE-EYE Zostgrops albogularis

Endemic to the 35 sq.knr, Norfolk Island, tnis wnite-eJe is, like
several of the other Norfolk s9,ecies, conf inec to the 405 ha. area of
l'lt. Pitt Reserye! the only forest remnant on the island. This species
represents the first of tnree coiontsdtrons of Itorfolk Is'lans D1

whit€-€;r€ss the most recenL being D/ tlre v{roespreao Z. lateralis,
l,hich survives well in open habitat.

4-14-4 R0TA BRIDLED llHlTE-EYE Zosterops conspici I lata
rotens i s

Restricteo to the islano of Rota in the l{orth harianas, this is one of
the six suD-species of orioleo white-eye. The othei^s are oispersed
through the harianas, Pal au ano the Caro'l ines dno dre not currentlt
endangereq, the Guam sub-species is verJ restrict,eo in range and ls
potentially at risk lPratt et.al L979, Jenktns i963).

In L976 this white-eye wds restricteo to uplano dreas of Pandanus
woodlano where clearance for a9r'icu'l ture wds reoucing thelffi6Ti-t-ot
habitat. In L977 it h,as founo t.o De mooerately comnon tRalpn ans
Sakai i979). The reasons for the restrictionin range are not clear,
but competi tion wi tn t,ne introduced black orongo Dicrurus
macrocercus has been suggesteo (King 198i).

A L962 estimate of less than 50 olros qrr'rn9 r9817 u,as probably
optimistic as few had been seen ouring surveys aimeo uniquely at that
species. During the must recent survey rscnoode et.ai. r98.1) tnef
trer.e founri to be verJ rare in the reserve ano thus warrant a seriously
endangereci status. hhire nabttat loss rs probably the nrain cause of
the decline, it is possible that habitat'loss and conpetition with tIe
other species ilo/ have Deen important.



The current indeterminate status
in the absence of more detai leo
shoul o be addeo to the vul nerab I

bJ

of tnts whtte-eJe 5nouls
i nformati un and the Guam
e list.

De retdllle0
suD-SpeCies

4-14-5 GIZO I{HITE-EYE
I utei rostri s

Zosterops 'l uteirostris

0ne of two subspecies, tlre btzo wnit€-cre is restricteo to tlre J)
sq.km. island of Gizo in the central Solomon Islands. Though once
abunciant (Frurph.y L929), tt is ftow enoonger€o as o f€sult uf, iogging
and clearance on tne islano.

in the abSence of dn doequate forest' reserYe' tne ;rrosp€ctl' for
survival are not gooo. Proposals for reserves \J.l'l' Diamorno
pers.comm, Dahi i!AO) have ncrt been taken up. Further invBritigat'ion
on Gi zo are neecieci to determi ne the status of the wiri te-eye and to
assess the possibilit,ies for pror,ection on tne islans or libcrdtlon
el sewhere.

4-18 FAT{ILY ESTRILDIDAE . IdAXBILLS

This fanr
from Afr
are srnal

ly of fi nches i s oi stri buted across tne troPical 0lo rrl,rrld
cirr through Asia, to Austral i" an0 the western Paciflt:. TheY
seeo-eaters with short, stout trointed bills ano oftern bright

colours. 0ne gefrus, Et'ythrura
and there are two forms I i steo

, is fuuno In the Paciftc islandr;,t
i
n the Reo Data Book.

4-18-1 PALAU BLUE-FACED PARRQT FINCH ErJthrura trichroa
pelewensis

The blue-faceq parrot-fincn is d very wioespreao specleS, subsFecl:es
bei:n9 founo in teleDes, tne lvioluccas, New buinea ano adjacent_islands 'trre 6ismarcks, northeastern Australia, Palau, trlc Ldroiines, Solononsr,
Vanuatu ano New Caledonia. The single type specimen of the Palau
subspecies uras collectea early this cerrtury on Babelthuap ano none
h,ere seen thereafter until six were observed on e.lstern Arakabesan in
L976, Further inui vrqual s were s€€rr on Bqoel thuay ano on smal I
islands south of Urukthapel in 1978 and subsequently they Iere
discovered in small nullDers on m0st of tlre sftdl I rock islan0s in that
area ( Pratt et. al . I980t .

The species is relatively inconsprcuous desprte its bright blue' green
and reo colouration and is crifficult to census. There is some
evioence of nomaoisln on Palau lPratt et.al. r980t ano this would
confound attempts to obtain an accurate assessment of nunbers.
I{evertheless, it is irr iow numbers ono its inoetermtnate Reo 0ata Book
status should be reviewed to rare. it is on the official Trust'
Terri tory I i St of errdangereo speci es anu hence protecteo.

! " :a112!
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Erytnrura kie'i nshnioti4-i8-Z PINK.BILLED PARROTFIITCH

Possibly the most aberrdnt rnember
pinr-btlleo parrorfrncn ls reloti
pale-pink bill It is ccrrrfineo to
0i stri buti on appears to be f a i ri.y

of the genus llvrayr L945 t, the
vely tdrge, wlt,ft d y?r1 fl€avy
Viti Levu, Fi3l, i{nere its
reslricUeo.

Though it has always been consloereo ds rdre (rrrny 1.98i/, recenr
sight,ings suggest that tt ls nrore comflton qrir, wrdesi/redo thorr
previously thought tF. *"iunie pers.conmr.7. r\,nown from the Naorau
Plateau IClunie dno Perrs i972] anu irr lowrarro rdln furesr d!
Nailagosakelo Creek close to Suva lClunie it73), tne species
undisturbeo ino,iyenous forest uut nas aiso ueen fttunu in uocos
piantations in the wet zone. It is d relatively inconspiffi
oespite its colourful appesrance ano is nrost frequently fuuno
mixeci-species flocks of insectjv0rous biros.

favoul"s

b i ro
am0ngs r

hhile substant'ial areas uf tlrdtger)uus Frltan fures! t"crnotri, tnts
species 'i 5 probably secure. However, oespi te a ma jor plan f or d parKs
dno reserves syst,em fiovlng Deen yFoouceo D; Lnc Fi.il lrstionol Trusr,
few have been created ano logging and clearance dre occurring dt q

ni gh rate.

4.16 FAI,IILY STURNIDAE . STARLIN65

AImost ubiquitous jn tne ulo norlu, rne starr rrrs f amr ry cooprlses II0
species, one of which may be tfre Inost abunoant clf al I b'trds, the
European starling, Sturnus vulgaris. Tne Sturnisae are
represented in the Inoo-Pacific by 2't species in tne genus
Aplonis. These are meqtum-sizeu passerines of uaFK dno ofterrglolsy colour with a Dright yellow or brown coloureo iris. fhey dreactive ans capaole fliers, feeo on a wir.re variery ot tgoos qno nest in
hol es or cavi ties.
Some isianos show tne resuics of riiuitiple I
stock. For example, the Samoan islands dre
species, t,he fuia A. atrifusca dn0 tnree su
wioespread miti vao offics-ron star'l ine

The Reo Data Book lists two species
two species, A. corvina from Kusroe
nldvornata from ttaffiE-in the Societ
TuFTh-Er species, the Rarotonga starl
I i st here.

nvdslons D1 Apiunrs
pop u ia teo olla'frTil"qem I c

bspectes of thc
A. tabuensrs.

s D€ine d! risk. in aooition,
n tne Carolines ano A.
€s, are alreaoy ext,inct. A
rg, is added to the endangereu

4-16-1 PONAPE h0UilTAIt{ STARLINc Aplonis pelzetni

Restricted to tne mountain forest of Ponape in the eastern Carolines,tnis sSrecies has decreaseci 'in aDundalrc€ oflo range silrce 59 specimens
rrere collected in 1932 iBaker 19511. A small number (1-41 urns seen in
L975 during a urief survey (Krng igBi), but the is.lanq has not been
aoequately surYeJeo.
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The reasons for ilre secl ine qre noL clea
(Greenway i958) ttrat this species mal be
by rats that probabl, causeo tne exti nct

The species is protected under U.S. and
more i s known of i ts status, appropriate
apart from habi tat protecti on cannot be

f , DUL 1t lt qS Deen SrryyeSteq
susceptib'le to the predat,ion

ron of tne Kusaie starling.
trust terri tory law but unti I

co n5 e rY d t I u n re comnte n oa t I o n 5
md0e.

4-L6-z sANT0 l40uNTAIN STARLING Apl oni s santovestri s

Restricted to cloud forest aDove 1.00Onr. on Espirrtu Santo, Vanuatu,tnis species is rare anq iocoliseo 1Kin9 i98rl. Tne centres of ltspopulation are probably the Tabwemassana l'lassi f and Mount tdatainasanbut .l i tt'le i nfnrmoti on un r !s ui strr buti on i s avoi laol e. A ma jor
expedition in l97l fai leo to locate anJ but three pairs have bien seen
suAsequently iKins igBi/.
Tire reasons ftlr the species' restriction dre frot clear as trte habitatin this region is little oisturbeo. In view of t,hat and of therelative security of nieh alt'ttuoe dreas un Lspiritu 5anto, !ncre islittle cause for immeq'iate concerl lR. Pickering, pers.comm.j but itsstatus in the Rea Dato Boor srrould remain qs rdre.

The lack of information avai lable for this species i'l lusrrates the
need for aciequate suFvBys of the status ot lrrol g€nrrus wi iol i f e ln
Vanuatu.

4-16-3 RAR0TONGA STARLING Apl oni s ci nerascens

Endemic to the 66 sq.km. Rarotonga in the Cook Islanos, this starling
|{as oescribeo b.y Hartlaub qno Finscn t]87r1. rt ls restriCeo to t..nefore*eo interior of the islano, where it is oistribured evenll.
hni]9 being reyaroeo as abunuant early this centurr 1ri lson L90l ) anosti I I frequent in 1973 lHolyoak ano Tht oaul t 19847, the species doesnot appear to be common currenr,iy tT. Lovegrove pers.comm, G.
McCormack pers.comm., pers.obs.1. trlni le dn est'imate of i00 birds naybe pessimistic, the species was founo nowhere to De dDun0cnt.in 19g4.

The introriuceo Indian myna Acriootneres tristrs nas beensuggesteda5competingforEoIanill1estffiwiththeindigenous
species in Rarotonga. However, the mynd is aDundonL in tne iultivateocoastal strip where the starling is not founo and 'i s uncoooronin the
i ndi genous forest. Di fferences in haoi tat preference pro0ably
ameliorate any possible compet'i t'ion. Snip rats dre common in theforest, as are catsl crllo these mdmmdls nd1i tre aftecting the starlings.
A study of the status ano ecology of the Rarotonga is required and naJbe carried out in conjunction with the more urg€nt stuoJ of the
Rarotonga flycatcher.
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4-L7 FAI.II L Y ARTA14I DAE . IIOOD Si{ALLOI{S

smo'l l family ot'ten specles in tne y€nus ArLamus, rnc yrooo
swal lows are aerial foragers general ly lorger than true swai lof,s.Tneir qistribution centres on-tne Ino-onesrarr-Austral ran region anoonly one species occurs in the Paci fic Islanos.

4-L7.1 PALAU UHITE-BREASTED ITOOD
i eucorhynchus pe i ewens r s

Tne whi te-breasteo rrouo swa llr.lw i S p,€rhopS cndt most |rlgespreao ,inu
abundant species in the genus. Ten subspecies dre found fiorn the
Anoaman lslanos in the Inciian 0cedn, tnrough Inoonesio to palcu, Fr.,r
and northern Au'stralia. They are consp'icuous btrds with strikingblack ano white plumage ano a habrt of nawking rnsects oyer opencountry.

The Palau subspecies is the only one bel ieveo to De aI risk. it nas
been coliected on the islanos of Babelthuap,and Ang.tur ano seen rarel.yon most of the ottrcrs of the sroup tBaker l95i) bui mdy noyr berestricted to !!g remote uplano savannahs of Babelthuap t397 sq. km. liPratt et.al. 19801, Tne reasons r0r its rarity are nbr clear, tnoughthis type of habitat'i s resLricteo in area. Tne population wai
estimated in i978 dt several hunoreo biros but there ha5 noI been dnaccurate census ca rri ed out.

The hiooo swallow is on the Trust Territor.y Enoangereo Species List and
i s protecied by I aw.

4-18 FAITILY C0RViDAE - CRot{5

Surprisinc].rr only two of ttte lii species of crorr ano Jdy drouno thewor;ld are belieyeq to be at risk (thougn two from New Zellano havelong been extinctJ. Both enoaflg€r€o species, tne'alaia crr hauaiiancrowr ilnd the ltarianas cror{ are Paci f ic Islano f orms.

4-i8-1 IIARIANAS CR0h Corvus kubaryi

En0emic to the tslands of Rot,a ano Guam, f,he horidnas crow has neverapParently been common' though it was oisr,ributed over most of Guaoduring the i940s and I950s (Barer IgrI). It is dn omnivorous specics,forest dwel I ing, and is regaroeo as unusual ly tame (EnCbring anL
Ramsey i98I1.

Despi te an eno.lflg€r€o cl ass t f ication in the Reo 0ata Book I tne crouuas one of tne most I..quently oetected species on Guam curing themost recenE surYer. gl Engbring ono Ranrsey. Tnis is partly duE to tnefact that it is mobile, and conspicuous wnen calling. The estinatefor the Guam polrulation in r98r was 357 oiras, concEnrr.rteo ln thenorthern quarter of the islano. 'This represents a substantialre0uction in rdnge slnce t,he r950s. Desprte this, the population naJhave increased in the last few yedrs (Engbring and RansLy'l9Bl, pratt
et,al. L979'1 . 0n Rota, Ralph dno sakai iigzg) founo a qensit/ of

Sl{ALL0lJ Artanus
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crows similar to t,hat, on 6uam

Uhi le An cipparent increa,sc i n
status of the 6uam avifauna in
are not yet ful'lJ uno€rstood..
Endargcr€d Species Llst and is
species, classlfication in the
th,e reqent er,ash in numbers of
hasnrt suffered the saue Ioss
only half as l,arg€.

the crorw trolruiotion is e,ncouragi,ng, Ehe
.ge'neral is preearious fon reasgns that
Tne syecies is ltstes in the 6uln
thus protected by lar. trts endangereo

Re,q Data Boox snouls renain in vler of
:butn birros as a whole. Though Rota

of bi rss as Guanr i t.s forest ar"ea is
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CHAPTER 5

A. REGIONAL REVIEI/ OF I.JILDTIFE PROTECTION

5-I It{TROOUCTION

Though the foregoing chapters pa'i nt a fai rly bieak picture of wi lctl ifeprotection in the Pacific Islands, there are officials and anateurscurrently working in the drea and legislation for them to work under.This chapter seeks to review briefly the present framework of wildl ife
conservation activity jn the Pacific Islanos under a number ofcategories. Firstly, the legislation under whjch wildlife andwildlife habitat may be protected is looked dt, as are some other larsaffecting conservation. The work of agencies and individuals is alsodiscussed. Finally, a revievi of outstanding wildlife localities ispresented. Selection of these areas is based on information froo a
variety of sources and their listing must be regarded as preliminaqy.
A comprehensive I isting of areas of outstanding significance to blrdswill depend on a large series of grouno surveys yet to be carried out.

5.2 CONSERVATIOI{ LEGISLATION

Four categori es of 1 egi sl ati on affecti ng the conservat'i on of bi rds are
Iooked at in each country or territory:
1. General environmental pol icies.
2. tl'i ldljfe protection laws.
3. Statutes for protected natural areas and the system of land tenure
under whi ch they may operate.
4. international convent'i ons.

Information in this review is taken from Dahl (1980), SPREP (1981),
and VeVenkatesh and Va'ai (1981J.

5.2-I AI,IERICAN SA',IOA

The Economic Devel opment, Qual i ty of Li fe and Coastal Zone Manageleat
Pl ans seek to govern the type of devel opment that may be carriid outin the territory of American Samoa, and these contajn proyision forprotected areas. The resul ts of a number of resource and I and-usesurveys are i ncorPorated i nto the Coastal Atl as, compi ied under thc
Coastal Zone Management Plan.

American Samoan Governrnent laws are supplemented by United StatesFederal laws, including the Endangered Species Act. At the present
time t,here ale no listings of birds from the territory so no specificprotection applies.

The Coastal Zone Management .Plan ano the Territorial Comprehensivr
0utdoor Recreation Pl an 1980-85 provide for a systen of parks, forestand nature reserves. There are seven National Landmarks and threaConservation Zones declared under the Parks and Recreation Bill 1980.
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Ni nety percent of the I and 'i s under customary Samoan ownershi p, ths
rest being shared oetween freehold and individual Samoan tenure.
Protection of large areas 'i n reserves woul d have to be drranged
through I ease from the customary oh,ners.

No 'i nternational convention's have been entered into by the Anerican
Samoan Government but the US Feoeral governnrent 'i s a signatory to the
Convention on the International Trade in Endangered Spec'ies (CITES)
and other agreements whjch may have appl ication in the territory.

5-2.2 THE COOK ISLAI{DS

The first National Development Plan for the Cook Islands is a compler
attempt to defi ne the devel opment goal s of a scattered group of
islands that are vastly di ffering in physical , social and biologicrl
character. The Pl anni ng Advi sory Commi ttee seeks to bal ance resoutce
conservation anci envi ronmental protecti on wi th devel opment.

There is no specific legislation protecting indigenous birds, though
some are endangered. Iron'ical ly, the only bi rd species to receive
statutary protection has been the myna, introduced 'in an unsuccessful
attempt to contro'l insect pests and now occurring in extrere
abundance, pdrticularly on Rarotonga where it has been blamed for tha
demise of other spec'i es. That protection has not been enforced
recent'ly when a bounty r'las pl aced on them but thi s u{as not at al I
successful in reducing their numbers.

The Conservation Act i975 prov'ides for the establ ishment of a Director
of Conservation and theoret'ical ly prov'ides a f ramework for the
establishment of reserves, but there is no specific legislation
arising from it. However, the uninhabited atoll of Suwarrow has becn
designated an International Maritime Park, thereby providing fefugefor' a I arge and important seab'i rd f auna. Tracii ti onal conseryation
legislation operates effectively jn some areas, particularly in the
outer islands where the Rauj concept can restrict access to and use of
important zones. Almost the entire land area is under trori
orr,nershi p, though i t may be I eased to other users.

5-?-3 FIJI

The 8th Development Plan (1981-85) emphas'ises natural resource based
development "consistent with the maintenance of a healthy environnent'.
it is acknowledged that a series of natural resource surveys will need
to be carried out 'i f this devel opment 'i s to proceed rational ly. The
Town Pl anni ng Act provi des for " . . . the conservati on of the natural
beauties of the area including lakes and other inland waters, banks of
rivers, foreshores of harbours and other parts of the sea, hill slopes
and summi ts and val l eys. "

Legislation for the protection of endangered species is not adequate
and js currently under review. It is probable that the new laws rlll,provide marginally greater protection for some species but
comprehensive protection of native birds is unlikely to result.
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Designation and management of reserves is possible under a variety ofagencies. The Native Land Trust Boaro administers land on behalf ofcustomary Fijian owners and can procla'im Native Reserves under theNative Land Tr.ust Act. The Ministry of Agriculture and Fisheriesadministers the Lano Conservation Act whicn was established n ... tomake provision for the conservat'ion and improvement of the land andwater resources of Fiji." I.n consultation with the Native Lands TrustBoard, the Minister of Forests may declare under the Forests Act 1953
" ... any land, not being reserveo forest or alienated 1and, t,o be aprotected forest. " The ma i n body respons i bl e for the establ i shment ofparks and reserves in F'i.li is the National Trust for Fiji(administered by the Mi nistry of t{orks and Communication), which isresponsible for the National Parks and Reserves Bjll 1970. This billproYides for the " ... preservation and protection of the naturalenvironment includjng_rnspoiit landscape, reefs dno waters, indigenousflora and fauna including native organisms, habitats ano ecolSgicitsystems, features of scenic, historic or archaeological interest orany other scientific interest." Despite a comprehinsive plan for areserve system having been prepared .1oint'11 by the National Trust, theInternatonal Union for Conservation of Nature and tlorld i{ildl'i fe Fund,the National Trust has a, very smal I staf f and an extreme'ly I initedbudget. Eighty percent of land is under communal 'l,latiqal i u brnershipwith approximately ten percent freehold and the remainaer under state
control .

fjii is signatory to the International Plant Protect'ion Conventionr.Plant Protection Agreement for the South-East Asia and Pacific Regioaand to the Convention on the Conservation of Nature in the South
Paci fi c.

5-2-4 FREIICH POLYI{ESIA

At present there is no overal I envi ronmental plan for these islands,
!9spi !e the need for an envi ronmental po1 i cy bei ng impl i ci t j n thaEighth Economic and Social Development p'l an.

The hunting and destruction of al
decree enacted i n 1967. The
against its effectjveness andrecognition of problems caused
species ), condi tions t{ere 'l aid
importation of I ive animal s.

1 species of birds is prohibited by a
broao scope of th'i s oecree ma.y countit appears to be seloom enforced. In
by past introductions (over 30 bird

down in 1977 and 1978 restricting the

Though various.Forestry Regulat'ions control wood felling, clearing andbush-fires, there is no specific legislation proviitng for- theestabl ishment of a reserve network though some (e.g. Eiao) nave beeadeclared by decree. Eighty-five percent of the lani is in polynesian
olvnership' though a iar99 popor!!gn of this in the Society Gioup is
I eased to Chi nese. I t -'i s possi b'l e f or French ci ti zens t6 puichrsi
land and people of other national ities may do so with difficulty.
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The Endangered and
Agri cu I ture Codes ,protection of bi rd
endangered species
incluoed in the US
I ar{.

5-2-5 6UAtl

Guam has a very comprehensjve series of plans for aquatic, terrestrial
and soci al devel opment. Expl i ci t j n al j these 'is a comni ttoent to
maintaining a high quality o.f air, water ano land beneficial to plants
and wildl ife.

Threatened Species Act, Plants and Animals ard
and Game and Fi sh Laws al I have a bea ri ng on the
species, and there is a comprehensive I ist of

registered under the Act. Some of these are also
Federal List and receive protection under Federrl

The Department of Land Management, the Guam Envi ronmental Protection
Agency, the Depa rtment o f Parks and Recreati on , the Depa rtnent, of
Agriculture and the U.S. Armed Forces all have some input into the
possible creation and administration of reserves and wildl ife refuges.
These may be des i gnated under Government Codes on Conseryati on, Prrks
and l.lonuments, Historic Preservation laws and Parks and Recreation
rules. 0ne third of the land is under direct control of the Unitcd
States Federal Government whi I e a third each are owned by the
Government of Guam and smali private holdings.

The US Government i s
endangered wildlife.

signatory to the CITES Treaty on trade lr

5-2-6 KIRIBATI

The Nati onal Devel opment Pl an of Ki ri bat i seeks to ' . . . protect the
environment from pollution and irresponsible commercial depredation.'
Gov,ernment Pol icies seek the acceptance of a need for conseryatlon of
wi I dl i fe and natural areas.

Under the l.li ldl i fe Conservation 0rdi nance t97i dnJ bi rd nay be
declared a protected species and its hunting or kil I ing prohibited.

slat'ion anJ area may be declared a wildlife
to part's of that area prohibited. In addition,
0rdinance 1957 provides for the closing to the

of land or territorial rrater. blater suPplJ
designated under the Public Utilities 0rdinance

d is in smal I hereditary holdings though sone ls
s. The difficulty of land negotiations is shortl
I i ti gati on before the courts hovtever.

5.2.7 NEbI CALEDONIA

The forestry and mining policies of the territory enbrace a
commi ttment to establ i shi ng a network of representati ve botanical ard
faunal reserves. Currently, some 60r00 ha. of reserves have been
gazetted.

Under the above legi
sanctuary and access
the Prohi bi ted Areas
public of any area
reserves may al so be
L977. Most of the lan
controlled by mission
by the large amount of



Listed endangered birds and seabiros
hunting of most others is controlled.
protect some rare bi rds such as the kagu a

d re compl etel y protecteo and
These laws do not adequately

nd 0uvaea horneo parakeet.

Plan (ttttop 1990-1985) emphasises
social services and does not specify

environment, though it is recognised in

Decree 405 of 19I0 lays down restrict'ions prohibiting deforestation of
certain sites and decree 54'1110 of 1954 proscribes niining in certain
protecti on zones. Nature reserves can be establ shed under the
forest or the mining policy, All land was originally taken over by
the State when France assumed control , and they then al located areas
to different groups. Melanesians control a growing proportion'
presently around 400,000 hectares, while non-Melanesian rural land
comprises some 300r000 hectares. Smal ler areas are in ntission or
company control while the Government'i s still responsible for large
areas, includi,nE the reserve network. It is assumeq that a similar
reserve administration wj I I apply under the projected independence of
New Caledonia from France.

New Caledonia has accepted the Convention on the Conservdtion of
Nature i n the South Paci fi c and i s pa rty to the CITES agreement on
trade in endangered wi ldl i fe.

5-2-8 NIUE

The National
socio-economic
protecti on of
one Chapter.

There is no
the taking of

Devel opment
development and
the biological

listing of endangered species but there is a season for
pigeons and bats under the tii'l dlife 0rdinance 1972.

The role of traditional law is very strong 'i n the management of lliue
Isl'and affairs. Therefore, despite a lack of Government legislatlon
under v{hich reserves may be created, tapu forest areas r particularly
at Huvalu, are secure at this stage. Niueans and the Governoent orn
all the land ano no alienatjon is permitted, though the Governnent my
lease areas for up to 60 Years.

5.2-9 PITCAIRN ISLANDS

Because of its small size, Pitcairn does not have a specific body of
law covering environmental jssues. All land is under family ownershlp
and theoretical ly may be bought and sol d, though thi s never occurs.
The legal status of the islands of 0eno, Ducie and Henderson is not
clear, though as Pitcairn Protectorates they are assumed to be Brittsh
Crown Land.

Pitcai rn is party to the CITES internat'ional agreement on trade in
endangered wildl ife. Hendersqn Island is under consideration ls .
l{orld- Heritage Site under the l{orld Heritage Convention which Great
Britain has recently ratified.
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5-2.10 SOLOI,ION ISLANDS

The current Five-Jear Development plan incpoints relevant to the conservat'ion of wildli
- development opportunities to be

environmental opportunities and constraints,
sustai nabi'l i ty;

luoes the following policy
fe and its habitat:

set in the context of
resource availability and

- comPrehensi ve and i ntegrated natural resource nanagement ahigh-priority national interest;

- dpplication or adaptation of suitable cust,om consery.lfionpractices to modern devel opment neeos;

- a National Conservation Strategy.

The tJild Birds Protection Act 19L4/90 stipulates protection for sone
!!digenous birds ano imposes seasons on the hunting of others but islittle enforced. Specific protections for rare and endangered species
a re requ i red.

The National Parks Act 1954 provides for the establ ishment ofdesignated protected natura'l areas, and the Forests and Timber ActL969/77 i ncl udes envi ronmental provi s ions such as the decl ari ng of a"controlled forest". The Town and Country Planning Act 1979 givis the
llulning Board the power to zone areis for p;eservation. 0f the29'785. sq. -km. land area, 88 percent is in customary tenure while theremaining l2 percent is alieniteo, half to Solomon islanders and halfto outs iders, wi th some I eased to compani es and mi ss ions.

5-2.I1 TOKELAU

Because of the dependence of a dense population on a I imited area ofatoll, most of Tokelaurs conservation pol icies relate to protection ofthe human envi ronment. Tree pl anti iig i s one of tha a ims of a
compu'l sory annual conservation week.

- establishment of an appropriateprotect envi ronment, resources and peop'l e;

There i s no endangered speci es prot,ecti on I egi

Reserve laws do not exist, though there i s ari ghts of forei gn vessel s to I and on the
under f ami ly ox,nershi p.

Tokelau is not, of itself, party to
agreements as the New Zealand actsinternational level.

system of control s to

slation.
restriction placed on the
atolls, All the land is

i nternat i onal envi ronmental
for the country at the
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5-2.L2 KINGDOI'I OF TONGA

Economic and - sociol policies rrr€ erriD0ulec ir, tire h.rrrgooru's Frve year
Devel opment Pl an. Thi s seeks to oevel op Tonga's natuia I resources i ra Sustainable fashion ano to nrirrrrirze envrronnrental oanrage. A|ldevelpment Proiects are subject to environmental impact survey:,Superviseo by the Uffice fc.rr i'lational Parks an0 i(eserves ano tne0epartment of Lands dno Survey.

The Birds dllu Fistr Preservat'i on Act ailows fcrr tne coniplete protectior
of some named species and of control I e0 hunting for olhers. Irpractice, this lenos protection to verJ few Lrirss (the tntroducec,feral rock pigeon has been d reci pient of protection) ano it ir
acknowledged tlrat the dcr rreecis upootirrg.

The above Act al so makes some provision for protected areds f as do theParks and Reserves Act I976 and the Forest Act. rJnoer these acts,however' there is only one snrall terrestrial reserve, on Tongatap0.The East,ern siue of 'Euo lsiano, long pr0poseo for National park
status' remains unprotecteu. All land is Crown control led but largeestates are civioec onlorrgst the lror.rles. Ever; Tongatr male, onreaching the age of 16, is entit,led to an al location oi three ha. ofrural land ano a srnall town plot. This piaces great pressure on landas in many areas detnand is outstripping dvaitaUitity. Alienation ofland is not permitteo. 0f 747 sq. knr. ians ared, 66 percent is givenover to al lotments while the remainder is divideo between Governmentr.Tongan, foreign and churcn leases, lrooles'lanq and Government land.
The smal I exi sti ng reserves are Government property.

5-2-13 TRUST TERRTTORY OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS

Embodying the Feoerateo States of Micronesia, the ftorth t'larianasIslantis, and the Republics of Palau otro the I'larshall Isltrnosr thesecountries are treateq together lrere as each is still in the proie'ss ofach'ieving. inoepenqence fronr Unit,eo States trusteeshtp. Natureconservation'legislation is general1y unchanged from that of the TTpl.

The Trust Territilrl Errvtronmental qualitl Protection Act |glZ states a"public policy" vthich seeks to "maintain land quality ... and to thegrgatest_ degree practicablc prevent injurl t0 plant and animal life..
lhis policy and its statutes are administered by the Trust TerritoryEnvironmental Protection bodro.

Ih. Endangered Spec'ies Act 1975 gives authority to the ChiefConservationist to establ ish a broaO rdnge of prbgrammes aimed atprotecting ciesignated enoangereo species.

The above Act al so contai ns provision for the aquisi tion and
manaEement of lancj or dquotic habitat for the conserution of resioentsPecies. The Land Use P'l anning Act 1972 gives authority to thevarious states to establ ish larro-us€ zoning liws. Land o*neiship iscomplex but generally, in contrast to n5tynesian and l,lelanesianislands, there is d consioerable anrount of public land, much of it a
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I egacy of earl ier control b1 6erman dno iapanese governments.

U.S. Federal laws appiying
Enciangered Species Act dnu
whi ch the US Depa rtment of

to the states of the TTPI incl ude the
the Fi sh dn6 t{i I o I 'i fe Coord i noti on Act ( i n
ihe Interior Irrovides technical assistance

for the management of wi I ol
Policy Act requires t,hat al
subject to an Environmental

f e resources /. The llational Envi ronmental
federal ly funded development proposal s be

nrpact Assessment.

5.2-14 TUVALU

The Tuvalu Developnrent Plan dcKnowleoges the need to protect the
envi ronment from unnecessarJ expl oi tati on and recogni ses a tradi ti onal
depenoency on wilcilife alrcj the neeo to conserye stocks.

There is specific l./ildlife Conservation legislation protecting most
seabirds but this dates fronr eariy Giloert ano E'l lice Islano ililolife
0rdinances and is seldom enforced.

The above legislation contairis tire poi{er to create wildlife
sanctuaries, as does that concernin.g Prohib'i ted Areas. There is no
legislat'ion, however, al lowing for the protection of vegetation types.
Most land is owned in small family holrrings.

5-Z-15 VANUATU

Envi ronmental pol i cy
Constitution:

ensnr'r ne0 in article 7(o) of the country's'ts

- rrEvery persori has
himsel f and his descendants ano

funoanrental 0ulies to

(d) to protect Vanuatu dftd to safeEuard the national wealth,
i n the i nterests of the present generationresources and env i ronment

and of future generations".

The Joint hilo Life ancl Biro Protection Regulation No, 5 of l9'67
protects certain bird species by seasona'l prohibition of hunting,
particuiarly of pigeons, anc by regulating export. ano banning hunting
at night. Fourteen species, including both of those listed in the Red
Data Bookr dFe ful ly protecteo. tvrost of the pigeons, two oucks and
the megapode are subject to a cl osed hunti ng season between I
September and 31 I"iay ano restricteo to a I imit bag of ten of each
speci es duri ng the rest 0f the year.

The Joint Forestry t(egulation N0.30 i964 provides the authority to
declare forest reserves. Tree-fel I ing in forest areas is generally
subject to reguiation and cteforestation cannot proceed rithout a
permi t. Legi sl ati on for nati onal parks and reseryes is being
considered anci d number of suitable sites have been identified. All
I and i s under i ndi genous custom ownershi p though I eases nay be
negotiatec,i witii the oh,ners.

the fo'l loning
to others:
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5.2.16 I{ALLIS AI{D FUTUNA

These islands lrave no speci tic conservdr,iurr poircJ or iows though
there are traditjonal restraints. on the tar<in: of wildlife speciesl
International agreements ent,ereo intc [1 Frarrce presunrably also applJ
to tlallis and Futuna.

5-2-17 I{ESTERI{ SAHOA

Environmental poiicy is emboaieo irr Lfre Five Year Plan which
recognizes environmentai problems and !he need for conseryation.
There are conservstion pol icies concernlng forestry, ,rgriculture and
nationa'l parks. There is no legislation covering endangered species
or bi rd protecti on. The neeo f or thi s rs recogni zerl ind dn Aninll
Bill is under considerdtiorr.

Habitat protection is possible uncer the ForestrJ Act i967, the
National Parks and Reserves Act 1974 and the Land 0rdinance 1959. 0
Le Pupu Pu'e liat'ional Park dno five reserves have been established
under the National Parks dnd Reseryes Act, Eighty percent of the land
is in custom ot{nership whi le the renraining 20 percent is diyideo
between the 6overnment alrd freehold. The creation of 0 Le Pupu Pu'e
l{ational Park was faci I i tated because that land wds al ready owned blthe Governmentr having already been alienateo by the Gernan Governlcnt
when it tras in control early this Centuf.,y. The creation of further
parks will probably involve lease neEotiations with local orners.

|Jestern Samoa nas the first countrJ sr!nalor) to the Convention for
the Conservation of Nature in the South Pacific 1976.

5-3 BIRD CONSERYATION ACTIVITY IN THE PACIFIC

s-i-I REsEARcH

Despite being poorlJ endorreo with c0nserydtion biologists, the Pactflc
0cean area has attracted outsioe attenti0n for a long period. Thltattention has come front sc'ientific institutions, amdteur groups rnd
I nterested i ndl v i dual s. For examp'l €, the Amer i can Museum of ilrturrl
Hl story rras responsi bl e f or the llhi tney South Seas Expedi tion, whl€,hconstituted the most thorough ornithological exploration seen in tf:Pacific. The Smit,hsonian Institution sponsored the Pacific 0cernBiological Survey Programme (P0BSP) which, in the 1960s, resulted lrcensioerable data on seabiros of the central Pacific. ln addltlonnroerous other studi es have been sponsored by those and othcrrcientific institutions around the world. Notable have been 0RST0I
{France)' the Paris Museum of Natural History, Australian l{ationrl
tluseum' Sydney I'luseum, National l'luseum of New Zealand, Auckland
[useum, the Yamashina Institute of 0rnithology (Japan), t,hrUniversities.gf Chicago and Kansas ano others, the Bernice P. Bistrop
lluseum .(Hawali), the University of Hawaii and Aiigtran Young Univerrity(Haraii). I'iuch work has allg oliginated fron the menbirs of studi,
groups such as the Royal Australian 0rnithologists' Union.,
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i{ew Leaiano,

The trjorlo hi iol i f e Furr0, interndtronal
Nature and Natural Resources and Unite..,
have a'l l been irrvolveu in sonr€ pro.lects
will unooubtedly depend on the reliabi
Irrojects.

ndvYal l nU0l,rUOIl JOClcLJ ang

trnion for the Conservdtion of
irations Environment Prograntre

rn tne regron DuL rurLher *orh.
e identi fication of worthwhi le
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5-3-2 CofrsERyATr0t{

The followiny orgatrisations dns inul/ruuois dre makrn5 or have
recently made a signi ficant contrjbuLion to ornltnoio;1 anq
specifical.ll towards bjrs conservatron:

The International Counci I for Bi rd Preservation has recently supported
sotne in the rei,ion, not'nol.y the seqrcn uJ u. watlrng tor the Ft;r
petrel on Gau Island and seabi ro surveJs of the Lau Group currently
being carrieo ouE by F. ilurr'ie of the Fr;i i.ru5€ijnr, ans 1s consroering
support for bi rci surveys 'i n the Soiomons.

SPREP is currently active in the frelos of !,enerai nature
conservation, Bducation dno the sLuuy of trarji ttonaj knowledee of
nature conservatton. desioes supportrIg the resedrcrr tor this
document, they are also assistine the rr,iribati r'iilcil ife Conservation
Unit.

The United States F'i sh an0 hilcrlrfe Jervtce ts responsibie for
wilcilife surveJs of American Samoa, !he Trusr Territor; of the Pacific
islands (the Republ ics of Palau ano !he I'iarshal'l Islands, Fecierateci
States of I'l'icronesia, Commonwealth of the rrorth I'rariarrasl ano Guam.
The" Micronesian surveJs are being carrieci out by the Service inconiunct'ion with iocai authorities, vrni le tne most recent one in
American Samoa v{as contracted to Environmental Consultants Inc., the
ornithoiovj being the responsibi I ity of A.b. Anerson .Jr.

The U.S. Forest Service has carried out a small amount of survey rorkin Micronesia. Dr u.i. Raiph of trre Service has aiso visiterj
Rarotonga and other i slands ano acivi sed on b'i rd conservation in aprivate capacity.
The Aust,rai ian Parks ano hi lcili fe Service i s responsioie for ulork on
the rare species of lrorfol k Is'land.

The i'iew Zealanci viirolife Service lias recentl.y been rnvolveo, througn
SPREP' in the cat control programme on Christmas Islano. A
willingness has been expressed t,o be rnvoiveo in more work of this
nature but this is at present innibiteq by inadequate staff levels
\R.T. Adams pers.comfil. 7.

The New Zealanci Department of Lanos ano Survey has sponsoreo
conservation work in the Pacific, incluciing the establ ishment andinitial management of 0 Le Pupu Pu'e itattonai Park in i,testern 5amoa.
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5-3-3 LOCAL GROUPS

There are no nature conservatl0n yr0ups rir NrrlLatr 0r,L d recent
rePort on behalf of tiie l('trtoatr Government Dy ilr Marcin 0arnett
includeci the resuits of some surveJs oT Lrru ulsLrruutton anu numb€r5.
The t/ildlife Conservation Unit, K'iritimati is a hovernrnent and Aid
fundeo bociy resi'onsiDie ror prot.ectiolt or tire btru reserve on
Christmas Isiancj. This group'i s also supporteo br 5PREP.

The Solornon ls'l anos oo not have a conservdtion or natural illstorJ
study group, though the Austral ian Rainforests conservdlron group has
been carrying out a stud.; of forest conservdt,ion of Ine rslanos ts€€Scobie, i982J. Recent ornitholoElcal work has been carrieo out by Dr
,lared I'1. Diamonq, wiio has irrepareo "A pr0poseo forest reserye systeo
and conservation strategJ for the Solomon islands". This proposes a
network of reserves of the size ano sndpe oesigneo !o protect the
maximum number of forest bi rd spec ies.

In Vanuatu, the Vanuatu natural Scrence Socret, seeKs !o foster
knowledge and appreciation of indigenous t{ilol i fe. Tneir journal
"Naika" is publ ished in Lngltstr , French and tsislanra ano rnciuoes
material such as a compilat'i on of custom attrtuoes to conservation in
various parts of the count,rJ an0 d number of art'icjes on Dtros b.y R.b.
Pickering.

In New Caledonia, tirere dre two privare oFydnrsdtions ln aodition to
the of f ical agencies which have some j nvo'l vement with bird
conservation. The 0ff ice de la Recherce Scientrfique et Technique
0utre-mer (0RSTOM) tras carried out some or ro work but does not
currently have an ornithologist 'i n the Terrtt0r;.
Until 1984, the Service des Eaux et Forets has been responsible forthe management of the bjoiostcal reserves but this funct'ron has norbeen separated from forestry and i s part of the work ofCirconscription Inoustrlel et 0eveioppement, iconomlque Rural Suo. Theterritorl's only professional ornithologist, M. Yves Letocart, is
employed by CIDER-Suq. I'r. r-€tocart has collaborateo wrth anotherlocal ornitholoEist, Pl. Francis tlannecart, on a two volume guide tothe bi rcis of the regi on.

lrature lteo-Caledonienne is a
conserYation in the region.

I "Nature CaIeoonienne" which
issues and is active in the

The Association pour 'l a Sauvegarde cie ia
private orEanisation dedicated to nature
Tire assocration proouces an annual journa
coyers a wide range of environmental



The Societe 0rnit,holoEique iteo-Caledonienne, though prrmariiy involveri
in work with cayeo llircrs, has been responstbie witn 5ervice oes caux
et Forets in establ'i sh'i ng the successful kagu breeding enclosures at.
Parc Forestier in itoumea.

7z

fields of eoucation ano iobbying.
.Jean-Louis o'Auzon is responsible for

ln Fi.1i the Department of
protection and conservatjon
I,irs Asenaca Ravuvu.

i t,s f ounoer and secretary, &1.

much of lts success.

Forestry is resiionsioie for sone naoitat
education thr0ugh rts education officer,

The National Trust for Ftrt iras a statuLarJ roie rn furntshrny Fi3r
with a parks and reserves system but js limiteq financrai1y, having
one full time execut'ive off icer, I'rr Biranora t. Stnyh. ine Chairman
of the Trust, Mr Robin l'lercer, is the author of a guioe to some of the
common birris of FiJi.

The Fiji Museum, trrfouyh its Director, I'rr Fereus Clunie, has mdde a
major contribution to recent orn'i tholoeical study in Fi.ri. Fergus
Clunie is the autlror of manJ papers and articles on oiros dnci his
planneci work on distrjbution should have a vital bearing on future
conservat'ion work t,here.

Author of a recent book on the birus or Fr.1 i, Tonya ans 5amoa, Dr bick
l{atling has been recently resident in FiJi. His actrvities in bird
conservaIion 'incluoe the successfur searcir for tne Ft;i petrel anrj a
proposed survey for the versicoior fllcatcner.

In Tonga, official agencies with drr jnvoivenient in nature conservation
include the Department of Agriculture, Fisheries anci Forests, ald the
Parks anci Reserves :ection of the Department of Lanos ano SuryeJ.
There are no local private wi I ql'i f e stusJ or conseryation groups,
though there dre some inoiviouals, notably I'rr Deiter Renke, who has
been studying red-breasted musk parrots on 'Eua, who lrave been
invoived in some bird work.

In bJestern Samoa, the Pari.s dno iteserves sectron of the I'rintstrl of
Agricu'l ture and Forests i s the mai n wi I dl i fe conservation agencJ.
Ranger in charEe of this section js l,ir Kaiati Poai, whose nain
responsibility is the management of 0 Le Pupu Pu'e National Park.
There is a small natural histor.l stuci.y yroup compriseo mainly of
expatriate Europeans.

The Cook lslancis oo not have dnJ private grouirs jnvolveci in natura'l
history conservation but the Department of Education is sponsoring
Science Acivisor, I'rr Geralo l{cCormack, who is preparing d series of
natural history guides, including one on birds, appropriate for local
use. He is also accumulating a consioerauie amount of intormation on
birds of the islancis and local knowledge of them. A guide to the
birris of the Cook Islancis has alreaoy been yrepareo on behaif of the
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Museurn Society by Mr Davro Holyoak (Holyoak

of conservation act'ivity in t,he Cook islands
Mr Tony Utanga, Secretary for Intern.ri

In French Polynesia there r s an 0RST0h research office but trrere I s nocurrent ornithological work. Recent work carried out by D.T. Holyortand J.-C. Thibault iias culminat,eo in the pubiication of uBrrds ofEastern Polynesia" publ ished by the Paris Museun of Natural History.
A Tahiti baseci conservation_group, Te 0ra lratura, focuses 'rls actrvit,yon a range of envi ronmental i ssues i n the area, some of which i nvol ve
conservation of bi rci habi tat,.

A number of other groups ano'inciiviouals from outside French Polxne5,irare making a si!rriftcant contribution there, notabl, IJavio Holyoak andJ.-C Thibault, Philip Bruner of 8r'igham Young University, Halaii,
Steve f'lontgomerl of the University of Hawai i, I'tark Fowler ano others.

5.4 BIRD HABITATS OF RTGIONAL SIGNIFICANCE

5.4-1 INTROOUCTIOil

The fiogeoeraphic classifications of the Pacific adopted by Dahl(1980) are followed here as they provide the best basis for assessing
the international triological signi ficance of the sites in c.cbcountry. Those areas under protection are indicated along rith thosc
requi ring protection. In each of Dahl's Provi nces inportant landbird
and seabird sites are documented where known. It must be eophasis:dthat this l'i st is not an exhaustive compilation of all b'i rd habitrtr.buL a series of representative sites whose protection could roJtrealistically benefit biro conseryation in the pac'i fic.
The establ i shment of a network of reserves i s central to the aits ofbird conservationr dici must be a major aim of the bird suryeJ rorl
recommended above. The recently gaeetted 0 Le Pupu-Pu'e National Parl,
i n tdestern Samoa i s an examp'l e of what i s needed to preserve Irepresentative range of habitats. The success of such a park depeldrlargely on the use macie of it b1 locals ano visitors, so pronotioo ef
the concept is necessary.

5-4-2 REGI0N iII S0L0l'ioN ISLAiitS.

0f ?6 the terrestrial biomes recognized by Dahl, there are srrll
!'-eserye! -representing six. The largest area under any protection f*the 6,080 ha. Queen El izabeth tlational Park on Guadaica-nai but nuch oiits area is degraded because of clearing and burning for gardens rDithrough lo_9ging. A smal I area of contiol led foresI on xololbangarf
accounts for protection of exahples of four biones and this corptEtfithe area under protected status. Diversity of birds and the lclel oiendenisn are both very high, with 40 endenic species out of a totr.l
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avi fauna of LZ6 species.

There are no .reg'ional l.r s'iyni flcdnt
but the habi tat of Becit's petrel
probably requ i re protecti on r f i ocateq

seabir0 coronres rn thB Solooons
and Hei nroth' s shearwater ri I I
1n the region.

Further terrestrial reserves are required in the face of heavy logging
Pressure on some of tne isianos. Particurarly rmportdnr are iarge
forest reseryes on Guadalcanal, 5an Cristobal, Choiseul and Santa
Isabel. Further forest reserves reconrmenoeo by Diamono rufldateo) are
on Rennell (five species and ten subspecies of bird endenic),
KolonbanEara, halaita, irew 6eorgio, Renoova, Tetepare, ttanongga, Gizo,
Uki Ni Masi and 0ema (pigeon coloniesT, San Cristobal has six endelic
birds, one of them rare dno another possrblr extinct. 0f all the
Solomons this one shou'lo probably receive the highest priority. The
distribution of all forest species is poori.y known ond survel work is
u rgent.

5-4-3 REGI0N IV - r{El,J 0HLrD0t'lIA, r-(,rYHr-l'Y iSLANDS

l.lhile only seven of the 22 biomes of this region are represented inreserves' they constitute one of the rnost comprehenslve reserye
networks i n the southwest Paci f ic i s'lands.

The New Caleqonian reserves are of several t;pes,

NAI'lESTAT US

Total Nature Reserve
Territorial Parks

Speci al Mari ne Reserve
lili ldl i fe Sanctuar'tes

Botani cal Reserves

l,iontagne cies Sources
Riviere Bleue
Tny
Yves lvierlet
Haute Yate
Lepredour island
Pam Isiarro
Aoupinie
I'ro n t I'rou
Fiont Panie
lvlont Hunbo r st
South t7 areas/

ds fottows:

AREA t, ha. i

5,870
9,000
r,050

Z't ,925
4,300

560
450

5,420
675

5,080
I,600
4,509

In adciition, 'L0,o78 ha. of "forest reserves" superviseq by the
D-epartment of ldaters anci Forests are areas where hunti ng and otherforest use is controlleci. Further to this are neariy 200,000 ha. of
mi ni ng reserves in which mi ni ng i s prohi bi ted.

Ih. largest seabirci colonies are those on the outer eqyes of thisProvince, namelJ at the Chesterfield Islands in the iest and onMatthew' Hunter and l,la1pol e Islanos t,o the southeast. The forner isan atoll formation with exte'nsive reefs, lagoon and cora'l cays. Assuch' it enjois a oeEree of natural protection. it t.larrants status aseither a territorial or international park, holever, as it hasprobabli the largest seabiro populations in the Coral 5ea. llatther,
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Hunter and tdalpole are, in contrast, sma
volcanic IHatthew 'i s stil] activel anci the
Being remote from land ano uninhabiteci, they
rookeri es. Potential reserve status for
jeopardised by an ownership dispute betrreen
and Vanuatu. French military occupat'ion
affecting its seabird population.

li islands, the forner tro
latter raiseo itnestone.
are al I important seabir<i
Matther anq Hunter i s

the governments of Frrnce
of Hunter Island may be

for seabirds. There lrar,
large rookeries as in tlc
been proposed as restruGi

Closer to the mainlanci, the barrier reef islanos ln the Yves herletHarine Reserve include representative colonies of sooe of the rorc
common speci es of seab i rd and rookeri es for the ospre) Pancii on
hai iaetus (T.C. Lovegrove pers.comm. ). 0n la Grancje Teriel-fiffiare colonies of petrels and shearv{aters lPterodroma rostrata,
Puf f inus Eavia and p. j'hermin'i eri 1 brGdTi!-If TTgT--
altitude. Ttrese need to be identified to deternine further
requi rements for protection.

The adequacy of the terrestrial reserves for conserving the indigenous
bi rds of the reg i on i s affected bJ the apparently di sjunctdistribution of sgme species such as the kagu anrj the pigeon yert, andby the access'i bi I i ty to hunters. Perhaps the most important araruncier Protection is that incluoed in Parc ferritorial de la RiviepcBleue et la Riviere Blanche, some 16,500 ha. of forest and serpentitcvegetation. This area, in the southeast of the territorl , inciudes
some of the most ext,ensive and important habitat for the kagu rndother forest dwelling endemic birds such as t,he notou. it ii alto.under relatively little pressure from llelanesian lanci clains (Y.
Letocart pers.cofim. y. These claims and moves towards independence rayplace some of the areas, particularly forest reserves such as Coi
drAmieu, in doubt as to their protected status. Negotiation gf
protected status that i s acceptabl e to l,lelanes ian land orners I rneeded' particularly on the Loyal ty I slands where there are ao
reserYes to protect the endemic species and subspecies of bird.
0n - the Loyalty' Islanos anri the Isle of Pines there are no reserycr
except for the 848 ha. 0ro Peninsula on the Isle of Pines, an .r3asubiect to rights of customari use. In view of the number of endeeicspecies and subspecies of birds present, there is sone urgency for
establ ishment of suitable sanctuaries on 0uvea, Lifou afld-iart. trecent proposal for a wood-fired power station on l,lare rould hrrt
requi red much of the area currently forested under plantation for fual
spec i es.

Yande Island to tlre northwest of la Grancie Terre is a small coasttlisland with one vi'l lage on which was recently discoyered perhaps thclast poPulation of the New Calecionian islanci thrush, 'Turdus
pol iocephal us xanthopus, now probably ext'inct on t,he naintan-I-
I"e-IEi'rois T98Zi::-S5;pecies ?rom uaie and Li fou are also extincr.

5 -4 -4 PRoy I ltcE l/ -

Thi s Prov i nce has
however, few atol I s
Sol omons Prov i nce.

VAI{UATU - SAI{TA CRUZ

not been well surveyed
anci a consequent lack of
The Reef I sl ands have
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iDahl i980) anci, as such, wouid secure rookeries on the onlr, atol l in
Vanuatu. There are breetiing coiorrjes of snedrwaters tn trie iniand of
some of the l.afge islands, e.g. Tanna and Anat0m, ano these probably
contain Audubon's shearwater Puffrnus l'neFirrtrilerl. Tlre
distribution of seabirds on tnEGTT iTTi-iffiT-tne Province ispoorll known and surveJ wtlrk woul u oe welcomeo. A seabi r<, rooker, on
Fatutaka is worthy of protection.

5-4-5 PROVINCE VI NORFOLK. LORD HOI{E - KERI.IADEC

0f Zt terrestriai b'iomes rn tlrese isianos ir.rent'i f ieo b1 t,ahl 1r,y6u;,none have been given any specific reserye stat,us. Representative
reserves in each of !he ffid.1or forest trpes wouio provide Ine best
basis for bird proEection. Particularly'importdnt are lowiand areas.
Though much of the I owl ancis of Vanuatu anc Santa Cruz lrave been I oy;eci
there are, suitable areas for protection, particularly in the Santa
Cruz Is'lanos ano on Erromango where logginE is takine place presently
and in some areas of Espi ri tu Santo where clearance for dgricul ture is
occurring. The islancis of Van'i koro ano ltdenoe are ureently ln need. of
survey for suitable forest ancl birci reserves. In aod'i tion to iowland
areas, the high altitude clouo forest, of Espiritu Santo should be
reserved for the Santo mountain starl ing and other bird species. Duck
Lake, Efate has been proposeo as a reserve for freshwater and forest
birds.

0f these sub-tropical islands. onl-v Norfork rs discussed here. LOrq
and the Kermadecs are Australian an0 r{ew Zeaianr, terri
respectively anq are each alreadl subrect to interrsive
conservat i on programmes.

hore
torJ
b i rci

For i ts I ano area, irorf ol k presents some of t,he most urgent bi rdcon,servation problems in the Pacific, with the Norfolk Island
Parakeet, boobook owi , 9ra./-headeo b lackbr ro anci whi te-breasted
silvereye all endangereo.

Philip Island has been proposeo
devegetated a nd eroded that i ts
smail stack, is free of tire rabbi
vegetation and probably free of
reserve for the protectron of
petrel s ano shearwaters.

as a reserve out ts so severely
value is minimal. Nepean Island, a

ts which sestro;eo t,he Phrlip Isiand
preciators, hence wou I d be a su i table
a variety of seab'i ros, porticularl.;

The survivai of the lancibjrrls of liorfolk oepencis on the protection and
health of the remaining iarge indigenous forest stand, a 12Oha.
reserve arouno I'iount Pitt anci ivrount Bdtes. Though reseryeo, this area
suffers from stock grazing and requires fencing.

5.4-6 PROV INCE V I I FIJI

Province consists of a verJ large number of isiands of all
types, ranging from tiny atol ls to the large and diverse
Vanua Levu and Viti Levu. 0f Ll terrestrial biones

The Fijian
geological
islands of
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identif ieci by Dah1, there are reserves in six 'i n Fi3t. These reserv€s
range from the smal I r20 ha. r Vunimol t monLdne rai nforest reserve on
Vanua Levu to the 4,000 ha. Ravilevu reserye on the southeastern side
of Taveuni. The status of these reserves varies and the areas best
for nature protection are general i; those unsuitabie for logging or
agriculture.
A'l I the major seabird rookeri es are yet to be ioentified, thouge .series of surveys currently being conrjucted by F. Clunie will provide
detailed information for manJ of the islands of,eastern Fiji,particular'ly those of the Lau group. Recent discoveries by D. l/atl ingof the phoenix petre'l ano Mac'Gi I I ivrdr's petrel breeding on the highisland of Gau illustrate the amount still to be discovered abor,rtseabird distribution in the province. There dre irnportant rookeries
on the Islands of lvtambua'lau, 0gea Ndri ki, Kamanabul i, Nukubasaqa,
Nukutolu anci t''|ailagilala tthe s'i te of a manned light-house/ tJ.A.F.,lenkins pers.comm. ) and these would al I be suitable as reserves.
Petrels probably breeo on mdnJ of the islands but there is' aparticularly important co'lony on the slopes of l.lt tlashington on thc
western end of Kaciavu. Reservation of thi s area would enconpest
important forest bird habitat and provide Kadavu with its first
protected area.

Forest reserYes at al I altitudes are urgentl; needeo in Fiji in tboface of extensive forest exploitation. The National Trust for FiJihas been able to secure one lowlano (loggeo; reserve near Suva throug.l
a private donation from the Garrick estate and is in the process afsecuring a 110 ha. ciakua reserve on the Transinsula HighrilJ, Vanur
Levu ' but i t does not have the resources to readi ly secure others.Protection of a large nurnDer of Fiji's birds depends on the retention
of adequate habitat. Particular'ly important are endemic cpecies suchas the long-leggeci warb'l er, pink-billed parrot finch, red-throatcd
lorikeet, Peale's pigeon, s'i lktajl, giant forest honeyeater ind
end-emic species on Kaciavu, Rotuma and 0gea Levu. Though tbe trostimportant sites for these birds are not aliays knorn, resirvation gf
!he rePresentati ve areas outl i ned i n the Fi j i National Trust Report onParks and Reserves in Fiji wou'ld ensure safety for $ost of the lora
common species. l'lore research is requjred on the distribution radstatus of the pink-billed parrotfinch, the Vanua Levu silktail and thrversicolor flaycatcher before the key si tes for them can be protectGd.
For the Vanua Levu si I ktai I , howeyer, it may be too late i f critlcrl
areas along the Natewa Pentnsula are logged.

5-4-7 PROVII{CE VIII . TONGA . NiUE

0f i3 types of terrestrial habjtat, a reserve has been set aside inonly one of them. 0n Niue, the limestone forest of the Huvalu trp{
lreg i s _Protected unoer _customarl l aw dno there i s a verJ grll
lowland forest reserve on Tongatapu. There is a clear requirerlnt fe,r
adcii tional reserves anci Niue provides an example of the sort ofprotection which maJ be most appropriate.

There are no large seabi rd rookeries on l{iue but a nunber on thr
Tongan islands. in the I ight of current knorledge, the oost ilportllt
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appear to include those on 'Ata and i'luru. Ata ano some of the other
southern islands have been unoccupieo since I ast ceriturJ when the King
removed the populations to safety because of threats from
slave-traders. 'Ata now contains an abuncjant seabrrci fauna r0ouElas1968, T.G. Lovegrove pers.comm.,1 and would be a suitable site for a
national or international seabiru reserve.

Niue is probably served b.y the Huval u tapu forest but further forest
reserves would ass'tst, in lhe conservatron of tlre endemrc suDspecies of
Polynesian triller on the islanci, Forest reserves are lacking in
Tonga, though there has i-reen a I ong-stanoi ng proposa I t,o create a
National Park on 'Eua. The eastern, i imestone-terraced s ioe of the
island is particuiarl.y suttable as it contains a substantidi area of
relatively inaccessible anci hence unoisturbed rainforest. A forestr;
operation on ,the upper stopes of 'Eud woulo noI interfere wtth the
Park proposal and maj enhance its protection. The success of this
Proposal woulrj oepeno on resol ution of 'locai land-i ssues though,
theoretical ly, the land i n
lanci.

question is either government or Royal

Forest reserves are
whistlerj,
megapode).

a I so recommen0eo
N'iuatoputapu and

for Vava'u tenoemrc Tongan
Niuafo'ou rfor the enciemicTafahj,

5-4-8 PROV INCE I X SAMOA, I.IALLIS AI{D FUTUTiA

0f 3? types of terrestria'l ecosystem identified by 0ahl, 15 are
represented in reserves, most of those in 0 Le Pupu Pu'e iratronai Partr
in l{estern Samoa. 0ther important reserves dre the Tusitala Historic
anri Nature Reserve 'i n l.lestern Samoa anq tne Rose Atol l National
b/i l dl i fe Ref uge i n American Samoa.

Rose Atoll is a verJ rmportant seabrrd iireeqlng ared unoer u.s.
Fed"eral protection. 0ther important seabird sites are on Swains and
Ta'u Islancis (American Samoa; ano the Aleipata isiancrs rbJesternSamoa1,. The results of Amerson et.al's. ii98Z) surveys showed a yerJ
high ciiversity anci large population of petrels ano shearwdters on
Ta'u. The i sland was recogni seci oy Dahl as havi ng Nationai Parkpotential but, because of its importance to seabiios, i t wouldprobably be mo re su table as a site for a wildlife refuge. Creation
of such a status wouio have to be oone with the wishes ano cooperation
of the local inhabitants. The Ale'i pata Islands, east of Upolu, haye
been recommended as tooth-bi i led pigeon sanctuaries lKing l98I).
l,/hile unsuitable for this purpose, Nu'utele'i s a candidate for tJestern
Samoa's only seabiro reserve.

0 Le Pupu Pu'e National Park preserves a ranEe of towianci anc montaneforest types and is consequently a key area in the Province for birdconservation. It protects populations of al I the major forest speciesof Upolu, incluciing the rare enciemic tooth-billed pigeon and the nao.A similar reserve is required on Savaii in view oi cieforestation ofthe western end of the island. 0f the UNDAT/IUCN survey reserve
recommendations, it appears that one 'incorporating coastal forest atTafua, southeast Savaii and the slopes of Ht Silisili to the sunnit
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would preserve the greatest range of habrtats. A coastal reserve isparticulariy important, as are examples of the hrgh aitituoe trabitats
of the island. Such a reserve wouid assist in and may ensure theprotection of .species sucir as the Samoan wlrit€-cy€, which is endeoic
to Savaii, the tooth-bil led pigeon ano mdo, possib'ly the Srooan
wood-rail if its existence is reconfirmeo, ano other endemic Sacorn
species. Planning for th'is and other reserves needs to include forest
bird surveys. Further montane areas on Upolu suitabie as birri
reserYes include Lakes Lanato'o and 0iomaga, Tiavi, Kuipi sia a0d
llatautu.

There are no reserves on tJal l'i s ano Futuna out Alofi 1n€ar Futunar iswel'l wooded and uninhabiteci and would be a suitable reserve for thc
blue-crownci lor;, which is shrinking markeoly in range llatiing I982).
Futuna Island supports endemic subspecies of the white-col lared
kingf isher, Polynesian tri I ler, and Fi.1 I shrikeb'i I l, anci th:
requirements for their protection need to be investigated.

s-4-9 PR0VIilCE X - TUVALU, TOKELAU

This Province comprises a small number of inhabited atolls. Thc
opportuni ties for bi ro conservation are not gre.lt as there are fer
sites with bird populations of significance. Chilo (i960) contsentrd
on the exploitation of seabirus in Tuvaiu, inoicating that populatiog
were sParse because of that. There are, howeyer, colonies of oost of
the common species of terns, Dodoies and boobies on relatively
undi sturbed i sl ets. Funafuti , for exampl e, has the fol lowi ng breeding
sPecies: black-nap€d, bridleo, grey-backed, white and crested terF3i
and brown and black noddies. The investigation of suitable islets fcr
seabird pr:otection is a priority in Tuvalu and Tokelau.

The landbird fauna is very limited, and the opportunities for
reservation of terrestrial vegetation are similarly so. There are no
res€rves currently.

5-4-10 PR0VII{CE X - KI RiBATI , NAURU

This province, like the last, mainly comprises inhabited atol ls, andincludes western Kiribati, Nauru and Banaba (0cean Island). Again thomajor bird groups are seabirds, which are not generally coooon, thougtrthey are important to local fishermen as indicators of fish schoolr(Child 1960). There are no reseryes, though clearly sole rra,desirable.

Seabircis occur on al I the main islands but the onl;' large coloni:rgPPear to be on some smal I islets, e.g. Kotabu and llaibinl,Butaritari. These are planneo as reseryes (Dahl i980/ ano could ba
suppl emented by others on Tarawa. l,lore i nvesti gati on of tlGdistribution and abunciance of seabi rds is required.
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MARIANA ISLANDS

The Commonwealt.h of the itorth lrlarianas anqsevere bird conservation problems but also
agencies currently attempting their solution.
are not treated in <ietai I here.

parttcularll 6uanr have
have local and iJ.5.

For this reason thel

There are seabjru colontes at some potnts on Guam ano pdrtrcuiarry onthe northernmost of the Marianas. Maug and Sariguan aie scneduleci aswildlife reserves under t,he Commor'wedltit Constit;tion ano the rsiandso_f Uracas, gugln and Faral lon cje Medini l la r.lere proposed as Islandsfor Science uncier the International Bioloeicai Programme iDouE'las1969i. Farallon de Medinilla has since been useo as i bombing rangeby the u.5. but may still be suitable as a seabrro reserve.

Existing terrestrial reserves on Guam comprlse approximately fivepercent of tl. tgrritory but the; are not Iikel.y to Lre adequate.toprotect the landbird fauna. Most of Guam's birds, includrng'several
endangereci species, are restricteu to the far north. A reseryecentred on Ritidian Point cou'l ci encompass much of the remaining
occupi ed habi tat.
Asuncion Islanci is d suitabie site for a further reserve as itcontains a healthy population of the Micronesian megapode. Forestreserves are- requireo for the protection of enoemic-species on the.inhabited islands of the ltorth Marianas, particularly Saipan, Rota andTinian.

5.4-LZ PROV II{CE XI I I . CAROLIITE ISLANDS

This is a very diverse Province comprising islands ranging from thecontinental remnants of Palau ans Yap to volcanlc rslanis sucn asKos'raie and Ponape, and some ato'l I formaiions. As such an0 because ofa high bird species divers'i ti, the conservatjon interest for the areais..very hi9h. 0f 31 landbird species on Palau, five are endenic,while the fiEures for the Carolihes are 28 and nrne respectiveli.Eighteen species are listed by Dahl (i9B0t as endangered wirile L't hlvebeen consiciereci here. 0nce aEain, howevern the ared has been sub.lectto consicierable attention from ornithologists from the U.S.A. anoconsequently cioes not recei ve comprehens ive ireatment here.
fl: only reserves currently in the Province are the l{gerukewidItliidlife Reserve 'i n Palau anci possibl, a smali area arouno the sunmitof llt tJi ni bot on Tol , Truk.

Important seabi rri rookeri es occur onI951, Douglas 1969, Owen I977, DahlFayu, 0roluk anci Pikelot.
Further terrestrial reseryes .have been recommenoed for hrgh a'l titudeareas of PonaPe, Kosrae, Tol, I'ioen, Dublon, Fefan anci Uman in the Trul
Eroup' anci f orest areas of Babelcioop ipa iaui anc yap.

the fol loning islands lBaker
19801 : Ga ferut, East and Uest
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- I'IARSHALT- I SLAN0S

This Province consists exclusively of atolis, hence with few
exceptions the interest 'in bird conservation involves seabirds. Two
of the most important rookeri es dre appa ren! t I protecteo I n reserves
on Pokak and Bi kar. The .former i s one of the most important i n the
Pacific, proviciing habitat for ?0 species of seaLrro, whiie the iatter
has had l8 recorded (DouElas L969 1. Fourteen species are known to
breed at each site, some of them abunoantly iFosberg 19661. 0tner
atolls w'i th large numbers of seabirds are Taka, gJake, Jemo, totho,
Ujel ang, Ujae and Kwajal ei n.

Reserves are proposed for hotho, Taka ano Jemo tDahl r9801 and
research is t;equired to determine the stat,us of the Radak Micronesian
pigeon on trJotie anci Arno to see what haDltat protection ls necessary
the re .

5-4-14 PR0VIt{CE XY PH0ENI X, LINE, N0RTHERt{ C00K tSLAlt0S

All islands in this Province are either atolls or raiseo atolls. They
cgme uncier the jurisoiction of tnre€ urf trent governments; Kiribati
for the Phoenix and Line lslands; U.S.A. for Palmyra, Howlano, tiaker
and Jarvi s; Cook I sl ancis for the Nort,hern Cooks.
uninhabi teci. 0f the eight terrestrial b'iomes reported by
seabird colon'i es are representeo in reserves.
comPrehensive, however, protecti ng some of tne most important si tes inthe whole Pacific. In aciqit'ion to severai reserves on Christoas(Kiritimati ), the islands of B'i rnie, McKean, Phoenix, l,laiden, Starbuckanri Vostok are Kiribati litlqlife Sanct,uaries, while jarvis, Honland
and Baker are U.S. National i./i'l dl i fe Refuges and Suwarrow i s protected
by the Cook Islands government.

Canton is also an important seabiro istano but its present status is
uncertain. 0ther islands pnesently unreserved but having substantirl
seabind populations are Hu1l, Sycine;, Caroline, Flint, Fanning rnd
Palnyra.

Because of the signi ficance of these r sianqs Dahl has suggested rD
international reserve for the Phoeni x group. Such a proposal rouldincrease the protection that the islanus alreaoy have without
comProm!sin9 sovereignty. Palmyra is privately owned but apparently
unoccupieci anci may be a suitabie site for d reserve un<ier anorganisation such as the tJ.S. Nature ConservancJ. The northern CoolIslancis are not wel I stuciieci for seabi ros, thougn l'lotu Kotasa and ltotuKo on Pukapuka cieserve protection. Recent work by G.V. l{cCorrrcl
(pers.comm.) wil'l provide rnore information for this area.

0n Tabueran Island, adequate areas of the habitat of the enderlc
christmas Islanci warbler habitat still require protection.

!{ost are
Dahl, only-

These are
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- c00K, AUSTRAL iSLANDS

A mixture of high volcanic islancis, makatea iprovince is scattered over a wicje area ot
remote islands in the Australs. Tiiere are
though there are a number of .important conservat

Seabirds are found bredinE on some of the reefs ano shores, withtropic birds anci petreis nestrng in trie tnterlor of the htgh rsranossuch as Rarotonga. Takutea is probabl; the most lmportanf seabirdsite.
A number of enoemic specles ano sutJspecles of rdnoDlro .ire touns ln
!la region anci , though onl.l' two are consioered nere as enoangered,there is a neeci for habitat protection ror ail. fhe frrst requtiemenr
for _the protect'ion of t,he Rarotonga enoemics, the fiicatcher andstarling, is the reservation of an auequate area of :lhe fores.teointerior of the i slano, particularly i n tne narrow val I eys to thesouth. Tltree subspecles of the krn5frsher ilaicyon venerdtd
are found on_ Mangaia, l"lauke and Atiu lthe-TaroE-nga sub-s[ecies isextinct)' h,hi'le an enoemlc swift,let Coljocalra sawtelli occurson Atiu. 0n Rimatara in the AusTTl]l-lIFeJi-TiTndemic lorikeerVini_ kuhLi'i and dn entiemtc sut,species of the Pjtcairrr reeowarbler Acrocephalus vaughn'i , wnile another suuspecles of trelatter i-Jo--mrnon on traffiTa. Two subspecies of the Rarotongadove Pli l 

=i 
nopus_ ra!^gtongerF i s are f ounu on Rarotonga and Ati urespectrvety. Finally, Aitutaki is the stronqhoid for th

slanos and aIo1is, this
OCean anCr lnCrUqeS SOme

currentl, no reseryes
ion areas.

f r u i t.

Finalft;--TiTnT is the stronghoid for threatenesPacific lorikeet. Protecteo areas on ail these isianos shouid ensurethe survival of the common endemics.

5-4-16 PR0VINCE XVr r SOCIETY ISLAIIDS

Thi's Province consists of high lslanos, atolls ano rarsed ato'l ls.0rdithologically, the Socreties are perhaps one of the most oevastateogroups of is'lands in the whole Pac.i fic. 0f ZZ resioent landbirospecies, l6 were endem'ic but nine forms have become extinct inEuropean times anci severai more are threateneo. Though there areproposeci reserves on Tahiti, Tettaroa, Raiatea ano hoorea, the amountof land protected as bird habrtat is not aoequate.

Seabircis breeo on a number of the atoirs anci also ln unorsturbeo hlghaltitude areas on some of the voicanic rslanos such as Tahiti]Important rookeries are founci on Tet,iaroa, Tubai, l,toprhaa, Fenuauraand Motuone and reserve proposal s have been made for al I exceptMotuone (Dahl i980) . Hrgtr altitude reserves for the Tahtti petrel
should also be considereo.

The greatest biro conservation probiem ln the Provlnce is wrthterrestrial species. Currently, of those sti I 1 extant, four have beenconsiriered here, while a fur.ther t,$ro, the yreen heron Butoridesstriatus and the swi ftl et Aerosramus. I eucocephal us arF
a I so 1n low enough nunbers to h,arrant loncern.---0n Tahi t i , remnantforest areas are i n vi tal neerj of protecti on from g.aii n9 and
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clearing, particularl.y in the Papenoo Valley 15octet.y islanos pigeonT
anrj on the siopes of I'rt Frdrau (Tanrti rtycatcrrer). Un hoorea, t,he
Polynesian warbler is serious'1.; enoangered but i ts habitat
requirements are not clearly known. Eiro reserves nave ai so been
proposed for Raiatea and Maupiti for protectlon of sooe of the oore
common enoemic species (Dahr f9u0).

5-4-17 PR0VINCE XVril TUAI',IOTU ARCH I PELAGO

The most important si tes for seabr ros i oentt fied br Uahl t 1980J are on
Pukapuka, Tekokoto, Kauehe, Apataki, Rangiroa, T'i kei, Taiaro and
Kaukura. in most cases, small uninhab'i teci islets which are parts"of
larger atolls provide the best seabird habitat. Seven petrels and
shearaters, tylo trop'i c uirds, three boobtes, two frigate biros anq

The Tuamotus constst of a vast archipe
limestone island, ltlakatea. Despite bei
of localised and enoemtc 'l andbirus in
seabi rds areas. The fauna remai ns poorly

seven terns ano norid
of reserves for seab
cooperation of local

A'long wi th the Soci eti es
of the nost serious sets
Pacific. Biogeographical
i ts nei ghbours and most
endemic. Two of these
I i sted here as endangereci,

There are seabi rd rookeri

Acrocephalus caffer has six subspecies in
-do,mmon (-Ttiouffr-T6Te are restricted to one atoll)

ldg0 ot Atolls an0 0ne ralSeO
ng atol l s, they have a nunber

aq0ition to some loporfant
known general l), howeYer.

es breed on islands of the group. The creation
rss woul o have to be unoertaken wi th the
nhabitants who rely on them as a food source in

, this group of volcanic isiancis presents olte
of probl ems of bi rd conservation i n the southly, the Province is relatively rsolated frolof its bird species and subspecies .r€are al reaciy exti nct ano a further ten rr€

some areas. They a l so rel y on seabi ros as f i sh schooi i noi cators so
the need for conservation is accepted for that reason TSPREP i981t.

0f the I ancibi rcjs of the Tuamotus onl y one speci es of songbi rd has been
establ ished long enough to have eyolved into subspecies. Thc
I ong-bi 1 lecj warb I er
the group. All are
except the Napuka warbler, which ma; be ext'i nct. The Societ,y islands
ground dove once occured throughout the Societies and the Tuaootus,
but i s now enciangee.d anu i s probably rest,ricted to one subspecies ot
tfaturei Vavao (Lacan and l,lougin I974'1 , The Society Islands pigqon is
noe.f restricted to a t'i n1 remnant on Tahiti but a more substantial
population on l'lakatea. The Tahiti lori keet has a simi larly rel lct
distribution but is more common, occurring on several atolls.incluciing the large Rangiroa. 0f international significance is tbc
Tuanotu san<ipiper, now possibll restricteo to fener than five atol ls,
having been recorded recently only from Marutea du Sud and tlaturei
Vavao and possibly from Pinak'i ano NukutaYake. Surveys of thesc
i slands are urgentiy requi red. The si gni f icance of l,laturei Yavao lsquite clear, howeyer, ano its protection must be a priorit1l.

5-4-18 PR0VINCE XIX MARQUESAS ISLANDS

es on a number of the smal ler islands sucb tt
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Ilot de Sable and those arounci Uanuka ano Uapou, dnu on tne iarger
islands of Hatutu, Motuoa and Fatuuka. I'lot oe Saole ano Hatutu are
ciesignated as reserves, with Hat,utu perhaps the most tmporrdnt 0ne In
the Province. Proposals have been maoe for further seabtrd reserves
on Fatuhuku; M'otu Papa anti Epiti rUanuka;; Crrque ue Hoool,f,totu
Mokohe and Fiotu 0a 1Uapou1. These shouJd ensure aoequate conservation
for al I the common speci es.

Nukuhiva Islano has the last remnants of the FrarQuesas ptgeon, tire fewindividuals being restricteci to the val leys of Haatepun.r, Hatrheu an0Taipi. Protection of this species from hunting ano reservati0n ano
fencing of its habitat are very urgent requirement,s. Also on Nukunivo
are retnnant poPulatiorts of the Nukuirrva fllcotcfrer anr. ulrrdmdrlne
lori keet and possi bl e but un1 i kely survivors of the Marquesas frui tdove anci the i{ukuhiva suospecies of the I'rarquesas f'lyuotcirer. hlyaoa
Island also liad a rare subspecies of the above fitcatcner, an0 the
status of tlte I'iarquesds frutt oove tnere ts not clear as Bruner (tUlZ1
regarded it as common, while Holyoak ano Thibauit 1i9847 reedrded it
as extinct. The most irrrportant srtes for protecIron on clrts lstano
aPpear to be the undi sturbed wooded va'i I eys arouno Puamau ano 0otua.
0n Uapou Island a further subspecies of the Frarquesas flrcdtciter is at
risk' the densest concentration being in the Hohoi Valie;. Thrs area
i s one of the few forested areas l eft on the i s i ono.

Two islands, Eiao anci Hatutu, were set asiqe as reserves rn r97i, ano
these are both verJ irrrportant sites. 0n Hatutu rral be lhe only.
surviving population of the Marquesas ground ciove, ano also an endenic
subspecies of the Polrnesldn warbler. The is'lano is free of preodrors
and feral browsing mamma'l s. Eiao is, by contrast, sBriously eroded as
a result of grazing. it, supports a remnant population of the al l ieoflycatcher Pomarea i phi s anu an enoangered subspeci es of tne
Polynesian lEfrT-e'r.Trvival of these birds' depends on foresr
recovery following control of the feral stock.

All, of the larger islands of the Marquesas are urgenti; 'ln need of
forest restoration ano protection work i f more exti nctir.rns dre to be
avoiqed.

5-4-r9 PR0VIItCE XX PITCAIRIi, GAI|BIER ISLAI{DS, RApA

This province consists of scattered high volcanrc, makatea and atol I
type isiancis. Titere dre approximately rtj rerrestrral haortat trpes
but none of them are under formal protection. 0f the four rslands-of
the Pitcalrn eroup' only one is rnhabiteo. The other three are irttlemodified and are consequent'ly vcfy important biro habjtats. The
Gambier Islanos are, i n contrast, hr ghly nro<.i f req bJ irutrdn5, cht ef l.l
through burning, and few areas are now of ornithological signifrcance.
Rapa is also inhabtteo, brrt some primar, forest remains ano harotiri
is free of human di sturbance.

This is d v€F1r' importatrt province for seabtros 0ecause it is one of
the few island groups extendi'ng 'into the subtropical south Pacific.
There are a number of enqem'ic forms incluciing the whrte-bellieo storopetrel Fregetta graliaria titans ano a race of the little
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$hearuater Pufl[!nq]i qsEtml is n:hich breeo arounq Rapa rDu Pont
Lgl6). DuciEf6?-n'o-a-ro-TEi'qerson Islanris, with al liasu iz breeding
specles each, are part,icuiarl; itnportant, ;hav,i ng alreadi been proporcd
as Islands for Scienee lDouglas 1969i. In the 6anbiers. despite tf.
ext,e.ntive nodificat,is'n, s.ome islands nave seabir<isr notably hanul
(Aksna!'u At,ollj and Frot,rr Teiku, nhich is still a hunting si'te flr
local inhabltants. Studies are ne€oeu of tfie proteitlon rnd
managenen,t ,of t,hese bi rds. I,n the Ra;pa region there i s a need for th"protection of lrlarsti r.ri ancj of the l:sl ets a rounq, Rapa i tsel f .

For ter!'estrial blrdsn the most imp,ortaRt problers are the protectier
of tlendeFsgo: Island i4 enciemic species anq subs,pecies) an0 forcrtrennants on Rapa Islano f or the Rapa f ru i t rigve Pti I i

. The latter are in need of fencing from feral gffitoni i
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l{i ldl ife c0nservctrorr
categori es:

PFOuectS tllo.;

to deternrirre

dcqulsltl0n

t.
r{i I dl i fe popu

z.
legislation.

J.
spec i es .

Le ulassttlctr trr[u Llr€ tul iorllDg

tne status qilo u.i itrtuution 0f

C,l reSerVeS dttO iJrolllulyctiUn Ot

specles.

S tu cty
lations.

Plantring

Stunl to oeterntine tlre noul!dt requirctii eft f,S uf lrupOftonL

4. Specres dcti0n prOJeLts d'lfite0 oL resCulrr€ 'l il01v'tciudl

v{llottfe 0f

tur wi lulr tc
dchieveo.

5. Eciucotio. - to provloc ptrulic irrfurrrroilonlocal, regional and international signi ticdnce.
6. Eciucation - tu pubtrclze Ltrc freeoconservation ano to promote the mednS or y{nicn I t illaJ be

v l-t

Ioeall|, olr oct,'lon ptdn tor witcilrre proLectlun struulu pt^oLccoin the stePs outlilteo above, with the llost irnportant oo;ectiv€ beinytlte retention of hobrtat. Desptte Lrre yossrble role uT cdpt,lvebreeding ano o!her single species work, priori ty must be given to thep.rinct?19- of maintatntng a itqbitat rescrve sutfrclent fur Inc survrvalot a full representation of tne biota. To achieve !irrs, reserves neeuto be of aciequate Slze anu inteyrit;. Lotrq-use lh oLrler ortsds shouloa'lso be compatable w'ith retdininc os rudny of ttre naLural features asPossible. Ioeally, theretore, the reserve plon sir0uls ue bdseo on dfull knowlecge of the ecosJ/stenrs.

in manr countries birci conservqtron work has proceeoerr past tneilveltory stage ano a large rumber of species or! suffrcie,rliy Hellstuoied to enable the arrpiopriote actruh t,lr prutectl0n Lo ue Idkcnwhere necessarJ. In the Pacific basrn, however, the avr fauna isgen:rall; poorly -knowr,_pafticulari, ln t,rre south-wesr ot Lhc r€9to1,much of our knowleoge of oistribution coming fronr the studies carrieuolt b1 the tthitnel -South 5ea Expeoitron ln lhe L9z}s dns l93Us.l{ithout detailed knowleoge it is qifficult ro make regionally uaianceqconservation plans. To create a reserve tur d specre! witlrourariequate knowleoge of its habitat requirements may mean tnat thatreserve fails to fulfil its purpose. Stmilariy, to create reservesfor wildlife without knowle'og;: bf centres of l.,opulation is to riskhaving- a non-representative reserv€ s.rstem. Ioeallr, Lnerefore, awildl ife conservation strateg.y shoulo fol low a course baseo on d
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thorough Dase of oiotqlrcdl tnforrrrotiurr. Tnts is the pntiosophJ
Oehilq fegl0nal t, udrer. Lo0Scrvatiufl Slrof,C5leS 5uLlr o) Lne nerl Lage

Prograns of the uni teq states Natuf I cunsErYoIlu.';.

Tlre fifSt yfiOrit; tsf Lr'l t',.r Lvriscrvctlun llr LlrlS rc:lOn' t, lierefurcr lS

to build itn invLnt0ry 0f species'stdLus atro trlstribuEion. Thts l5
Ueiny dchieVeo lft Some ottrq5, yorttculorl, LtrOSe vrfltsrc Lile Urrileg
StateS has a strong interest, namelJ trie l'ltcr0nesidn isianos of tbe
NOfth I'raFionttse buonr, Pslaur tire l'tarrndllS ottu Ine Uar0llneS, ollo
American Sarnoa. The US Fisn ano riloiife Service is currentlJ
I nVOl veo i n o Ser.i es uf ui ro 5uf v€;5 Loverl nb LItuse I t ldtrs5 r Lne alo
being to understano the irattern of verteurate wiiolife o'lsLrlbutlon ln
relation to Vegeldtlun oIl0 Otfter tiouitaI LIrordCLcr]St1L5. FOr hluch ot
the rest of tne reyi{,lrr, norrever, coverage l5 reiatively poorl
paftiCUlarl.y ,Ott tlre loF5EFl IOreS!e0 l5lonos ollQ tnc €,rt€nSlve
Lrcnipelagol of atol I s. ln the lrlgn tslatros r-rt tne Soionrons, Vanuatu,
Fijt, Toiga, Iestern Saruoq dIrr, [-rcncn Poiyn€slo pofLtculari;, tncre ls
an utg€flt neeo for wilolife anq wiloltfe habitat ltlventorles.
Srmilarl.y, surveys dre Ielulrco uT gruuPS tit 5llloiler l5lcnus
throughout tIe rLgiun, particuiarl; in Kirtbati, Tuvaiu' Ftsi, Tonga'
dno ine TudgtOlUS, !ne ntql n purpu5e Llref ts !,cl trg oIl I flv€lrtOF; tJT SecLI fg
colonies.

Reserve plans trdv
regi on, but thei r
protected area re
Proportion have
necessari ly a I wa.y s

as a reserve by tn
n0t necessarilY bitr

FOr SOme Species afro ltt SOfite uF€oS1 Lnerc 15 SuftlslctrL Klluwredge tO
take action on spesific problems. Desplte d y€nerai lack of knorledge
of uiros of tne revlon, ftrerefure, lt is !,roCcical oIlu cotltpleuentary
to . si ng1 e out cert;i n speci es for spect al attenti on becduse of thei r
indemist, rarityr inu lucol or revionai 5lgnltlcdrlcc. Tiie results of
these proJects'ire likely to re;cn D€yofld the species thernselYes in
Spi n-of f ef f ectS Oll Otner 5i/ecl eS 1tl tllc 5qllrts ctrvl rL,nneflLS otlo ln
puUiici ty for conservdtion r n general . A featureo sPeci es aPproach is
lheref or-e recomnrenoeo i n erooi ti on to lhe neeq tor o thorouSh
i nventorJ.
publicity ls an essenLldl feaLurts or q btr0 LonSerYoIlutr sLrategy for
the region. hithout public countenancing of the dlms of a bird
conservition programme, lts cnoncEs uf success dFc resLrlGte0.
Therefore an eoucation proJect is proposco' rrnere possible, to operate
tnrougn Non-Governmentral conservatlon dgencies dno lnterest sroups.

6-Z }iILDLIFE SURVEYS
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constituteo wilolife surv€ys, proviorng that funoing .rno exlJertrse 1xdsavailaule frogr outslqe. ironlcotll, lorto-u5€ sLuoic5 qrro iur€stassessments have been carrieu out over fiilfl;r dreos, e.v. Vorruatu(Qualtt,in r982) 'anq hesterll Sdluud, Dut LIc 0pyortunltJ Lu ltlcluoE q
wildlife input has not Deen token up. A proyosol rs mdoe, tnerefi.rre,to estabiish q wilolirc surveJ unit cqiriiule ot rcspc,rrotrrv L0 requestsfor basic faunal assessment.

Tne -colnpusitiun of cnc rrnlt, rrrirsl rle qpprgyf lute Lu Llrc fe5uurLe5avdilable and to the fidyr'ttude of t,he iurvL, tasks yianlco. As opotelttial luooel, tlrc coruposittufr et r,ltts Hawatr ForcsL D'l ru 5urve1teams is examineo lScott el. ai. i98il. There, tne teqrl curnprrseo z.rpersonnel' thougn most were rluL lrrvolves frrll-Lltne. ^ rr0Llp ul etgntornithologists working for four lronths of edcti.;cdF ario five ootanrstsworking four to slx ltrunLns hcre s{/iJervlseo b1 one tut t-L1rue Scr, lorscientist ano one full-time frelo supervrsbr. tn dooltiorr, .,Statisticidn, qrl qolrlltrlslrattve ofticer, Lwo tlett, ss5tsLal,Ls qlo qteam of track tnarkers etc. were ernployecl for part of each;eilf. Tlriswd5 a mdxlmun staffilrg ievei f0r o yrogramrne wh't cir wa5 srrEd6 uver rtx
Jears ano covered vi rtua'l l.y al i of the extan! forests of tne rlawor ranislanos. The resulus wEFc lfnprcsslve, enaurilrg trre pr-ouuu[,turr oT aseries of rccov€ry plans oase<i on oetai leo knowleoyc 0f lnedistributitln dlto qenslty of Lne ovilqunq. ir hqs tnis \rro*i"u"e wnlLnattracted the interest .rno abilitres of the US lrature Cons..vi,,c, dnoother prlvate dllo publis organlsoLruns to worK tuwaros seLurlng Keyareas for protecti on 1 Kep r er and Scott, i n press r.
The metnociology is portiuuiarl, dppropriate L0 Lnts surveJ ur rsrolrdswith a variet.y of forest corilrnunilies, as rt enaoies dcurateassessnents ttt be nldue of Lne ogftslties of fsf€ cino cornlron specltssal i ke. The basic st,eps are as f ol jows 1f rom scott et..,l. iggi 1: '

r. Ioentlty tliscrele un1t5 of Sr,rrdy Do5€rl urr ve$cLot'tondt,
topograpni cal , or other appropriare features.

/. Prepare d 5tsrlcs of LrarrsesLs w.rtr,fr or cven sl5tonLc ucLrycerrthem and with .l ranuomizeq start point. These transects shoulo run
PerPendicuisr to conLours on st,eep iancr dno ro mcJoF troulr,ot tcatures(watercourses etc. / on flat lano.

3. At tixeo inLervqls olony €trch Lransec!1 LorFJ/ r,uL o SLrlcs
9f.:iyht-minute biro counts using the variable circle cbunt techniquedevl sed by Reyno los et 'ai . 1r9801 . Ttit s rretrroo rci r es on ,lr s tdnseestimations, perhaps tne most oi fficul t dspect of tne fi elo work dooutl|,nicn to be riyorous. Tne o't5t,aIc8 uetweeil cactr courrL sLoLlorr willdepeno on local conoitions such as tne oiversity ano abundance of tlreavr f auna.

4. At each stati0n dn dssessnrent ls mdqe ofv€9€tation relevant to the bi ro suFV€;r. veeetation tJpepheno]ogical oetdi rs, structure, vryouFl'nrrpact ot tcrqare all noteo in a stanciarqieed fornr.-

5. Trai ni ng of oD5ervers
survey (C.A. Kepler pers.colltl.l.

oSyeCtS 0T tne
, composition,
I rtrommais et,c.

l5 V'ttoi lri trrc sucLess ot 5ucn o
Trio to three weeks at the start of



each Season
training irr
estimation,
as posstble,

vo

of the i"{owait Forest Biro Survey
visuoi dlru dr/oltory lue,rtitlcdtlufr

and qual c0unt'i ny to requce observer
Bastc botanical trdrr'ine tilust qiso ue

rds taken up rith
of ult05, 0lSLanCe

oi fferences as nucn
,lven.

The arivantages 0f using as laree q t,eam as possible are obvious.
Variobility resulting front seasonai cnqrrges rs reouceq ds Fucn aspossible, anci the results 0f the suFvBy are availaDle s0oner. lith
the team referreo tu oD0v€r 4o courltirr" sLatiunsr gr cpproxl[ldtel.y
2000 hectdres per dar coul q De covereq. Thus , for exdmpl e, the en ti rEarea of 0 Le Pupu Pir'e itat'ionat Parx in tiestern Samoa coulq
theoretical ly be covered in one to two oays. Hoh,ever, consiqeration
must be given to tlrE oVoi laui I i t, arr0 LosE of suctt d !eafi cfts to tn€
support that coulu be prov jdeo wi th'i n each counLrJ.

The majoF oovdntdges of a sntalier Ledrn, ttuweverr dre ease of
orydni sation and mobi I i ty i n countri es where transport, equi pnent ano
accommooatlon dre l imi teu, dilo d vfeatl; reouccd Losf.

The long-terni ob;ective, therefore, rs t,o Bstooltsh a wtloiife 5uFV€.;team copable of rcspollolng l0 requests tor lnveiltary data interrestrial ecosJstems. The oosic Inethooology of the Ha*oi i Foresr,
Bi ro surveys 'l s reLommctruBo oeLdus€ ut 1t5 ;rtov€Ii u5e i rr Lro;rl cd I
i sland envi ronments dno al so Decdusc of the neeo for sJsteiraticcomparisons berween retlons. lnis metlroouloy.T Jlos Deeft cdopted alrd Itcurrently in use in I'licrunesla ano wil'l also be useq in a future
survey of AmeriLon Samoer. rlose lratson w'tLn US Ftsn dno i{tlolifeService is recommendeo. A major uifference here, howeyer, is that thescale of tne operatlon must be oppropriote to tne Iirrrtes resources
available. Therefore, the use of volunteer labour ano a mininun sizoe
team is re,commenoeo trherever yosslble.

PRIORITY AREAS

- furest brros in tnc iarger islanrls. Tne effects of
neeo to De stud'ieo. Landbiros and seabiros in the

2. hestern Samoa - fr.rrest bt rss i n

1. Fiji lslanris
logging urgentlr
Ssrall islantrs.

J. Vanuatu - landbir0s ano seabiros

tlre iarrer

on all is

4. French Pollnesta - iarrsbirqs in I'rarquesds
Landbi rds and seabi rcis i n Tuamotus ano Austral

lSldnoS.

iands.

dno Soctetlcs.
5.

5. Solomon Islanos
particularly tthere

6. hew Cal eqoni o

7 . Tongan I sl anos
9roup.

8. Coox Islanos

- lanobiros dn0 sedDlros on all tslanos,
forest exploitation is occurrin5.

lalrqbircrs on la Granqe Terr€ qno Lo.laltres.
- seabiros on.small islanos, ;rarticularly southern

seaur r0s on a ll i sl anos, I anoor rcis i n southern
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6-2- i A r{I LDLI FE SURVE Y UF

wOrK lS q ptlvl Studl ltr ufttr oF€d. Ttreare recommenoeo f or d vdri e[.y of redsons.iatrs trtdSSeS, Upuiu onu Soydll, dn0 o Sfiallall areas being reiativel.y dccesstDle. The
tirlcull,ure has requesteu susrr cr suFVB.T (i.

offereo locol loyistic supporL. irre results
platrlt'lrrg tnose in uLrlcF oFEo5.

nESl'ERN SAI'ttlrr

INTRODUCTIOii

Ten of the 33 lallo-Dlrg5 of Lfle sdmoon Istanus cirts ctr0chilc 5peLte5,three of those fi 9uri n9 i n the I r st of rdre ano enoangereo formsreferred t,o in Cnapter J sns several ucher> poterillor'ry Lrrredr,erreo.Study of the literature avai'laole on birss in Hestern Samoo f€veals dpoor unoerstallolny 0f i,rte qistribution dlo ourrnci{rlrLts uf rrcttvespecies. _ A parks ano reseryes plan has been prepareo lHoi lowdy ario
floya t9751 but ttris involveo lrttie inturmqtlon on irrro uistriuution.The plan for 0 te Pupu Pu'e National Park tullier er.al. LgTgtincluoes d species lisE drro sone nrore uerai reu tnfurmotiun ondistribution within the park, but is incomplete. pressures on
inci iEen0Us ecosJstems are Vrowlilg, wltr,ti crrl trrcr€tisltr9 nunl dlr poyuldt, londemanoing cropping and plantation lano, ano witir the extensiveforestry developmenc on savoir. Furtrrer pians fur reserves necd E0 uebaseq on a Knowleoge on the cristribufir,rn and abunoance of wilolife,anq that need is relativeiy uFy€frL.

PERSONNEL

group.

The fi rst phase of tnj s
i s I anos of I,testern SamoaTney compr i se two I arge
number of smaller islanosl
Department of Forests dlls
Reti pers.coilrrr.l ano hasof this survey will hclp ln

Ttre research team srruur0 consrst of Ltre tiil lotrln5i
i- Senior scientist - responsible for tne overai i supervrsion of theSurvey' planning, PlOJect utSl:lnr sllotJslS drro preydroLton ur rhefina'l report. Duration of emp'l oyment one iurl yeor.
.. Tecnnical asslstolrt
assistance with analysis
empl o.ynlefttr, six nontfrs.

lug] stlc 0rgdni sqtl on, pi drilrl rlg, I ra r 5on,
anq report iJreparation. Durarion ot

3. Field staff - four uioiogrsts resiJonsrbie rvr recororng ot iielodatar coding for analysis, etc. Field experience 'in biro observationnecessarJ. 0ne i.rotanist to De inctuoco. These workers wr il prouobiybe vol unteers whose transport, fooci ano acc0mmodati on expenses wi I I bemet Dy the IrroJ ect .

4, Locol liaison - two or ntore people
transportr ilcconmooation, negotiations withDuration of €mptoJ/fterrt three to fnur mont,nsthat the local Department of Aericul ture and
employ tnese asslstants tI. Rerr;,ers. conim.).

to assrsI locallj wlth
iandowners .lno Euiding.. It ilris Dccrr suggesteo
Fores ts wi I 1 be abl e to
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field under basic conqitions.
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neeo to be prepareo to renaln in tb,o

METHODOLOCY

The methodol ogy wi I I broaol; fol I ow that of tne Hawai r Forest Bi rs
Surveys (Scott et. al. 1981;. A series of representative forest studyareas wi I I be chosen on the mai rr t sl anos. These ni I I be surycySdusing the variable circle count technique (Reynolds et.al. 1980r. In
adrii ti on to bi rd surveJ data, the vegetati on ri I I be sanpl eo andrecoros taken of other vertebrate wildlife lreptiles and naoralsr.The full survey wil t take eignt weeks, with a turther four weeks iortraining and oFydnisation. The surveJ should be carried out in thedrt season, Lhe most suttauie time probabl.r berng betreen August aac
November.

In addi tion t,o forest surv€Js, brief vi sits wi I I be made to offshore
islands, particularly the Aleipata Islands east of Upolu, an6 Apolira
between Upol u anci Savai i. lnventoriis of forest and seabi rcis on th€seislanos wi I I form an important part of the project. Sone niqht rorl
i n I i kel; petrel ano shearrtater breecii n, areas wi ll al so be necEsstr.;.

FACI LITI ES FOR ANAL YSIS

It is aPPropriate ttrat the lrrosect be uases in New Zealanq ds an offcrof accommodation has been made wi th the New Zealanci tti I dl i fe Service(R.T. Aciams - 0irector, pers.comm.) anci interest has been snoln b; tbe
Department of Sc,ienti f ic and Industrial Research (R.l,l. Sadleir, p€rE.
coltlltl.l. Negotiations will have to be made for computing facilitier,but the prosrams used by the US Fi sh and lli I dl i fe Service shoulri b€
appropriate for the analy'srs of r.he ciota from this project.

FUNDING

Input from several sources should be
having overall supervision and au<lit but
iCBP to t{orlci I'lildlife Funci anci through
Austral ian Forei gn Aid Programmes. Uhi
attract qual i f ieri vol unteer I abour, thesalaries for the full team plus air
Zeal and.

sought, rith SPREP eno ICOt
ri th requests goi ng throu,glr

SPREP to the Ner Zealand anc
le it eal be posslble te

bucigeE snoul ri al I ou f orfares fron Austral ia or llcr

6-Z-E OTHER SURVEYS

From time to time requests come to ICBP for support on ad hoc bi rosurveys of certain areas. l{hi I e these usual ly produce valuable datr,as in the case of tlre Fiii seabi rd suvejs currently being untiertalen,
i t i s consi dered more val uabl e. that future suryeJs should adhere to ibasic methodology. Tnis woulci ensure that they roulri be repeatablr.
and that different areas could be conpared reliabl). It is therefs.ne
recommended that a set of guiriel ines be prepared for islano survryd
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ald surveJs for rare species. These probabll 5[ou]o ful I ow oroouiythe met,nodoi ogy ref erreo to abo ve .

6.3 FEATURED SPECIES

A number of species irave ueen selecteo tur specldl dttenLlufi usLqrrsL
of their rarity and internaIional significance. 0nts vf tne facrors
used in assessing conservation prioritjes rs trre seeree ur trnuenrlsnr otthe bird concerneq. 0f tne forms referreq to here, ont.; on€, t,nekagur constitutes dtt errgcfitlc fatrtt l, wni le seyerdl oLlrEF5 qre clrqc[l lc
y€ll8Fd.

6-L-i EllllEl'tlC'FAhILY - f.ArrU \iinrnocnEtus,ubdtus,
In terms of endemi
region. Tr,ougir i
i t from threats to
action.

sTATU S

- Enqdngereo. 5tl0-i0uu inqivrquais resLrrcLeu Lo ia irranoe
Terre, New Caledonia lLeiocdrr 1984). Di s.lunct anu scdLr,ereo
distribution with poi/ulations knuwn'tn Riviere Bleue, ForeL ue la Thy,
Dent de St. Vi ncent, Co t oes Rousettes , lvlt. Canta loupdl , l4ass i f oe
Tcningou, near Poinu'tm're ancl'in some srla'lier areas iieggo i979). An
incomplete surveJ of local recoros rBe'lano i975/ sugy€stso the
greatest numbers to be on ttre wetter norttr-edstern sloe ot rile tsianq.
TH REATS

- uogs usco Dy poocrrcFs itunutrrg iriEs ltr reScrvcs >uLn ds Parc
Territoriale de la Riviere []leue.

- Preciation bJ cots, rafs ano w'i icr piys
- Habitat lost to nickel min'i n, and forestry.

CURRENT !{ORK
- A ltetworK of reserveS lrds Deefl esLcrrrtsneo iuor,r r.9ou) bur

some of these are oifficult to protect.
- A captive Dreecrirtg protrarmme aL Porc Forestler rieor l{oumcd

has pr0duced over twent,y fleogl inys, sume of whrcn have Deen releaseu
i nto the wi I ci ( Letocd rt rv64) .

- Cats ans offlef yFeqotors dre re!uiarl, pursoneo olong trocksin Parc Territorial de la Riviere Bleue \Lerocart l9o4t.
FUTURE NEEDS

- UFgeht neeu t<.lr surveJ of
Terre i n order to gdther rel iabl e
the speci es. Tne me chooo logy f <lr
light of availability of personnel ,a team of four fielo workers to s
geographi cal areas 0ver a peri bd of
of kagu ciensit, in eacti or'€d will
cal I i ng bi ros du ri n9 a riawn I i st
studJ area in Parc Terrr toriale

silr
E5
i ts

the kagu 'is the rnost importanI Dtro uf Iile whole
5foLu5 qS q ferritorldl Srn,Dcrl nsS lruL proteLLeu
survivai, it sho,.rlO lens weiynt r0 r,t'r€ need for

dll sultopie noorrat on la brarroe
data on status ano oistribuLion of
tnis stuoy rrrust be dssesseu tn the
but the mi nrmum requi rement is for
ampie a rdog€ ot ndbttal Lypes and
three months in spring. Esrinrate
be maqe br recorulnt locdt,lons of

ening perioo. Census in intensive
oe la Rrvrere ijleue wrlt provioe
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indices for making estimates of overai t population.

- Radio-tracking study of indivi<rual kagu. Beine a ground bira
that is extra0rdinari l.y oif f icult to observe ciirectlJ, t,he kagu ls tt
ideal subject for a telemetry stuo.y. Firstly, the fate of juveniles
raised in captiviti ano released into the wilq must urgently be
determi ned. The success or . otherwi se of that progr.lmne has inportant
implications not oniy for the kagu, br,t also for other bird
conservation work which includes captive breeoing as an elenent. It
i s proposeci that a samp le of capti ve-breci ans wi ld kagu be f i tteq ri th
transmi tters i n order to obtai n rel ati ve suryi vorshi p and range dnta.
Preliminaries to this work have already been carried out b1 h. yves
Letocart, Circonscri ption du Developpement de l'Econonie Rurale Sudanci i t i s 1i kely tlrat equi pnent wi I I be avai Iable t,hrough that agenci.
0ne fiel<j wor.ker in addjtion to I'1. Letocart will be required to carrl
out the resea rch.

- The Preparation of publ icitl' material, posters etc. on theimportance of the kagu i nternational ly and the need for i tsprotection. Thi s work coul o possibly be carries out throughcooperation wi th the Association pour la Sauvegarde de la l{atuie
Neo-Cal edoni enne.

6.3-2 ENDEMIC GENERA

I. TOOTH.BILLED PiGEON lDiquncuius stfi gi rostri s1

This pigeon is of ancient origin iGoodwin 1983i, its closest relacivesbeing too obscure to be agreed upon. Little is known of its nabiLs orhabitat requirements and the populagion has neyer been assessed.

STATUS
Yulnerable. The population on Savait is probabll ror€

abu'ndant than that on Upolu (King 1981j but this has not been properly
studied. it is restrictecr to undisturbeci rain forest, particularly !t
hi 9h a I ti tude.

TH RE ATS
- Hunteci I ega t ly. Estimateci to consti tute 8-101 of hunterr sbags (Kine 198i/. This species is likely to suffer the effects gt

overhunting in a diminishing forest reserve.- Predation, not studied.
- Habitat loss, pdrticularly at t,he western end of Savail.

where forest clearance is occurring to relatively high altitude.
CURRENT i.IORK

- 0ccasional suryeJs of smal I areas
Bellingham, A. Davis pers.comm.,l .

- Hunting banned in 0 Le Pupu Pu'e National

FUTURE I{ORK
- SuFv€1r of suitable habitat on Savair ano Upolu to rsslBt6status of the species. This rork shoul d be carried out as pert of r

\T.G. Lovegrove, ll.
Park, Upolu.
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larger survey of wi I ol i fe and wi iol i fe haor tats I n hestern Sdtrruo

- A stuct.y of tne ltouttat requtrEmenls <.rf Lfrc 5ptrLics rrr Lr u€Pupu Pu'e National Park. A longer term stuoy woulo pr0vtoe od[.r tnatmal be used in an estimote of [ile mdxlmun 5uSLdltraurb , rcio uT !ncpoPulation to hunting. Habitat data would be useo rn a plan Lo
supplement tndt of Hoilorral arro Floyd (f97r) wrtn wlluirfe rieeo5. lrreintensive study woulo be suitable either for one sinyie sLtentlst oras studettt research under ttle supervlslon of d sLicritlst rr l\eh
Zealand or Australia. The Director of Ecology Divisirin, trZ DeparLmentof Scientitic ano Industrial Res€orcfr hos expresseo drr tnLerc5t lninvolving_ his research team, which is currentl, carrrlny out work onpt geons, l n stuoi es of tn't s spec I es.

- Publicit, lroterial
currently .rvai I abl e.

t0 Suppleut etrt pOSLET> un )oluUrrlr wt tqilfe

hnctner the

tr, Tepoko,

z. TUAhOTU SANDPi PER 1r.IV I - KIV i / Prosouonia Coll C€l loLr.r5

This is
region.

S TAT U5
- Confineo ro the Tuonrotu tsianos. uoliecteo or rcporteu rromat 'least l6 atolls ln tire i920s, though they were alreaoJ exr,lnct onothers by tnen lHolyodk anu Tnrbaurt iv84r. Recenr reLoros dre

I imi ted to tne i sl anos of Frarutea ou 5uo dno I'raturer -Vclvou, wntsrr tney
9re probably breeding lLacan dnd Mougin,I9741, Pinaki ano iruiiutavake
(K!ng, r98I) and tha slylrtiny of a iingle biro on RarrrlF0s 1Hor.;o.K,1973a1. 0ther possible islands have not been sury€y€{J. f here are n{)recent recorcis of breeotng drrci rto oetar reo stuores of rne syccles rave
been carri ed out.

TH REATS
- tdhi le r.ivi-kivt lttoj occdslonall, be nunreu Dy frurlrsrrs ',Loconang Mougin L974i the oepredations of cats and rats are prooably dmajor cduse of the oecl'lrre.

CURRENT IdORK
- None known.

the on.ly member of the f ami ly Scolopdctoae B0trBr{tlc ro the

FUTURE rdORh
1. A sutv€; of thc fui towing atot ls to octermlne

species has survived since the reports of the l9z0,s:
Fakareva, Louehi, Taenga, i,dttu, Tuonake, Ht

Vanavana, Tenararo, Vahd|l9d, Terrdtuflsrl ano haria.
't. A stuuy of breeoing ano itabttat requjremerr[5 on l'rdrute.r ou

Sud, Maturel-Vavao or Nukutavake.

J. Analysis of iarrd use dno preoator cr'i strrbuLlon to uctermlne
feasi bi I i ty of reserve establ i sirftent, €.e on I'taturer -vavao.

Because success fu I conServatton ln f,nese dreds 0elJenos
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heavily on the goori wili of the local people, it is essential that
education work is carries out ltano in hanci with itt-y researcn.
Restriction of access to cats, dogs ano rats other tnan Rattus
exulans wouici .lppear to be liteir requirenents. -OTffi
conservation measures such ds translocation ano captive breeding rould
have tobconsideren ccirefr.tlly in the light of researcn resrrlts and
local acceptability.

2. SILKTAIL (Lamproi ia victortae)

S TAT US
- Taveuni subspeci es rel ati vely common, Vanua Levu subspecies

endangered and confi ned to coastal forest remnants on the tlaterl
Peninsula.

THREATS
- Logging anci clearance of habitat.
- Predation by mongoose, cats or rats ?

CURRENT I'l0RK
- Recen! suFV€1 orr Vanua Levu by N. Langham.

FUTU RE l,l0RK
- Further survej of the cii stri buti on ano abuncionce of botl-

SUDSpeCreS.
- Stuoy of the feedi ny behavi our ano haoi tat requi rerent,s Bf

ooth subspecies.
- Establ i srrment of reserves i n lowano forest rennaots on l{atnti

Peninsula.

The first two projects are suitable for 5raduate researcfr work. Tic
Head of Department, School of Natural Resources, University qf tbc
Sou-th Pacific, has inoicateri a willingness to provicie sooe tacilitl€f.
for a student enrol leci in d sFdduate proyramne at another university,
The Head of Zooloey, University of Auckiand has expresseo an interegi
in accepting such a student for an tlSc or PhD in that ciepartnent.

Reriiscovered after being lost for 130 years, this petrel is still onlljf
known from two speci mens .

6-3-3 ENDEiiI C SPECI E5

1. FIJI PETREL i Pseuoobul weria

STATUS
- l{ot knou,n, o ne

I 983. Breedi ng area not
Gau.

TH REATS
- Predation bi cats

macgillivralil

bird caught at the sunnit of 6au Islane
known but presumeci to be at hi gh al ti tu,de

i,n,
of,

I ikely.
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CURRENT l'/0RK
- Recent surveJ S b.l D. ilaI t t ri9 sporrsureo b.r renlra Il'lanufacturing Co. of Fi.ri and by IcBP resultio in qr sc0verJ or recent

specimen.
- Tracks cut ano;raFts of tslano yrEp-rf€o fur furtncr sedrclres.

FUTURE I{ORK
- Furtner suFV€y of lrkeiJ breeolng dr€a requ.i reo.
- Surveys of similar habitat on other high islands, €.5.0valau, in trte reyion where Inc petrel maJ ureeo.
- Study of breeoins success if populatjon is locqLcu.

Z. RAR0T0l,lGA FLYCATCHL.R r.Pornorcd 0tnttotataT

edst,ern Por.;ncsl,1 , Lrrc
rlsK.

0ne of a rdri'iatrun ot Pomrrred
Rarotonga flycatcher i s ;rrilila-O-l|

specres ln
the most at

S TATU S

- Known from a tiolrufut oT
population is noh thougnt to number
mainlr' to tne oottoms of steep vallers lrl

TH REATS
- Rat or cat lJre0otion?
- Restrjcteci to hauitrit trPe wtrlefr t5 l0 lurrger duunodnL(

CURRENT t.IORK
- RecenI surveJ5 llave dccurdteiy estolrr istreu tlre 5t(1tu5 lti most

areas.
- Etgttt of a poyulation uf ro brrus rrave D€trr coluur-bdnoco 'in

one valley dnd these are being observeo by b.V. McCormack.

FUTURE l,i0RK

- Reservction of arr dr.requate ared ot tur&st free tromdisturbance through tirnber cuttine, ciearance or other un0ue humanactivit;. A reserve centreo on the Tarpara arru partrculart., ttrcTotokoitu catchments dppears to be the Inost suitable for the spLciesat this stage tlrougrr extenslons to rndt wouro oepeno on the resuits offurther surveys for the species. The establrsnrnent of such d reseryewoulrj be ent,irely contpatibie witn the proyosdl stateo recenLtr b; thePrime l'linister, Si r Thomas Davis, to coilmence work on a lar!e watersupplJ scheme for Rarot,onga. Trre sorL of restrrcrlons ttrJt woulqapply to ent,rJ and use of a water catcnment reserve woulo oenefit the
wi ldlife of tlrot reserve, pruvlolng Lrtot Incre was no suDstarrtldt
habi tat di sturbance dssociateo wi th constructi on of v{aLer j ntakes,
etc.

- A further srrfvgy fur tne specles ln ot^€ds not olr€ilo.y
searcherl. T!9ugh the coverave of Rarotonga so far has been thorougn,there are val le.ys anq portions of val lels that have not ueen searcheo.
This needs to be done oefore d rel iable population estimate cdn bemacje. Anatysis of v€9€r,ation in dreas where flycatcners oo ano qo notoccur woul d be an important, component of such a suFV€y.

ilylltltryS LttlS Ctsntr/ry, Lft e
about 30 inoivruuais confrneo
Lne 50ut11 0t Ltle 15ldno.
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A study of habitat requirements. This is a longer tern pro.lect
which may invol ve research on feeding and breecling over one or troseasons. The best tneans by which tnis study can be carried out isstill to be oecided fut' given sufficient funos, it is proposed that ascholarsn'i p , be_ prgvioeo f or a stuoent dI ei ther a 5,osL-gi.aouate or apost-doctora'l level. This scholarship wi i I provioe a I iiing rage fortwo seasons ano faci lities tgr anolysls dno write-up_in Nei Zeilano,probably at Auckland University. Sub.lect to avai labi lity, tociifaci i i ties at Totokoj tu Research Station lCook Islangs
Government/NZDSIR) coul o be useo.

J. P I GEONS

Tne piyeuns o,f Frencn Polynesia constl
0eserve particular attent'ion because offor tooo, their rikely roiB .irr seeo oi
their rarit.y. The species most in need of

tut,e il eFoup of bi rds rhichtheir traditional inportance
sp€rsal of forest trees r lro
work are the fol loriag:

Marquesas plgeon
Society islanos
Society islanos
Marquesirs yroun0
I'ta rqu esas f ru i t
Rapa fruit oove

TH REATS
- Haor tat

development.

(uucutq saleata)
p i sEo n JuililTl-Tu ro rae)
yFouno sove--TGaTTl?6T-umua €Fr throDtera )oove i t,a t t i c6Tin-i6?-TlfficEii----'
oove rPtr linopus nercieiit
rPti lifr'oFJiEiohli--

ross tnrougn CleardnCe for farmrng anq ot,ls.r
- Habi tat degradation tnrough browsing by ferat scock.- 0.ver-exploitation bJ hunters.- Avi an di s ease.

CURRENT t{ORK
- Recent surveys of status of some species.- some reserves' createo, e.g. Hatutu ano Eiao, thouglprotect,ion of natural areas rnadequate.

FUTURE I.IORh
- Forest br rd surveJs of plgeon habi tats.- Census of endangereo speci es.
- Researcn prolect 0n the ecology of frurt plg€ns.- Research progect on the ecology of yround doves.- Fencing ano animal control rn eirsting forest reonaotsalo,

res erves
- tffective control of i'l legal hunting of endangereo species.

The establ i shment of a pi geon rorki n9 yroup to plan an<l superyt,*aresearch into the ecology ano conseriatibn of rhls griup f*recommended.
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6-4 PROTECTED AREAS

The establisnment of q n€[t'ork vf rcserves ts ccnLrql co Lne dtns ofbird conservationr dflo ntust be d ma.10r aim of the btro surve) workrecommended aDove. ltre recelitiy lazett;d u Le Pupu-Pu'e lratrr.tnar parr
in lrJestern Samoa is dn exaurpli of whoL ls needeo to preserve qrepresentative range of ndDitqts. Tne sucLEss ut )uctl a porh deyendslargely on the use maoe of it o1 locols ano visitors, so promotion ofthe concepI ls necessnt.;.

The SurYeJ of oiro conservdt'ton or'€o5 FcporLuu ln Ine prevlous chdpterprovides ^9u!0elines for tne requrremenLs of protecteo dreas for birdsin the Ptrci fic Islands. UDvlousiy, proIecLlon suuiu LoKe q numDer utforms, either under oirect reservatron DJ government ds National orInterndt,ional Park 0r reserve, !nruuyn purcndse o1 d Lon5ervdtlonggenc{..0t by a form of lanq use cont,rol in keepine witir local custoll.The third dlJprooch rrdJ be ttre nrost surtai., le-tn rucrn; qr€ds ut thcPacific,

6-5 PUBLICITY AhiJ TUUOHTiuIi

Conservdtton educotion ts o lorge proDleni wtrere Indss rlredra cvv€rdgc isnot an instant window into every nome in tne countrJ. It ts, honever,one of the most lmporEdtrt tasrs corfrorrtrng Ltl{Jse r.torKlng tn t,he tietoof nature protection. It is iml.rortdnt, th;refore, to provioe materialwhich is approyriate to f,ne needs of Lrrc people concerneo. lnrpircttin every project should be the requirement to prov'ioe educationalmaterial for Dotn'l ocal ano lnferndLignol use. Tne roliowlng dre tuo
means by whicn this mal be attempteo.

6-5-l P0STERS

In "view of t,ne tqct, LllcrL, lrr ildlr.y placbsl nones qFe decufoted wrtnsuch posters (travel . etc. / ds are avai iabl e, the proouction of oseries of large coloureo btro posters for cdcn rcgrufr rs proyoseo.
These woul d depi ct local bi ros accompanieo by a 5rr ef conservationtext'. Posters of rnis nature ndve Deen proquceo b,y tne hinistr, of
4griculture dnd Forests in l{estern Samoa ano by tne Association pourla Sauv€ydlo qe la ltacure Neo-Caleqonlenne ln rtcw ua'leoonld ano nayebeen general ly weLiaison with loca

I received local'ly and in the tourist inoustry.
i nterest yroups such as tne ASSNr{U, tne VanuatuNatural Sciences SocietJ, FiJi-National Trust and ia ura te Natura inTahitl ls important tor the productlorr qno dlsuribution of ttris L.lpeof materi al .

b-J -? t/IDiO

The popularity of vloeo js 'rncreds'rrrg aI a Durgeonlng rdte ln thePacific region, taking over from cinima as a major foFm of passiveentertainment. Serious consroerdtton shoulo be given io thecomm!l:ioning of d series of vioeos on wilulife of local ano regionalsiynificance. Tnese would be avarlabie Eo trrose schools which nave
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suitable eq,uipnent but,_alss tRrougn cornercral virleo outlets, pesri5lJat cheap rates of rental.
Fsssible subieets are seabirss a!o Irigeonsr grougs of speeies ritl Itradi tional food s'igni f icane e, I i fe hlitories-of iara splciei-suctl .;
hlgl' ano- f,orest innabitant,s" Television fler Zealiro, i- irtu,pt
!iq1""y Unit is cur,rently pt'eparing a docunentary oR Gonserrrtiol liFijlr illo it is assuoeo that thiS rlli De avallable-rhen finlsnio.
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